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BU8INESS CARDS 
DUDLEY P. BAILEY, Jr., 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
illXCHANGE STREET, 
PORTLAND, ME. «ttltl 
3IA1TOCKS Λ FOX, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
ROOMS 3 f 4 CANAL Β AUK BUILDING, 
BS MIDDLE STREET, PORTLAND, MB. 
Ckarlei P. Mattocks. Edward W. Fox. 
oc24-lm 
E. PONCE, 
JVo. 80 Exchange Strset, 
Importer and manufacturer ot 
Ο I GAB S, 
Will §ell at retail as clieap as wholesale in otlier 
places. Has bought th* largest and best stock of 
Pipe» in the market. All to be sold cheaper than 
«an be found elsewhere m tbe city and no burobug 
aboutit. Gome and examine the goods and satisfy 
yourselves. In that way my trade grows every day. 
oc14dly 
J. H. LAMSOX, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 
Frciη Philadeldhia, 
Has opened a new and completely appointed 
FIRST-CLASS GALLERY I 
IS PORTLAND, 
No. 152 Middle St., cor, dross St. 
Motto—Good Work and Moderate Price». 
feb2ldtr 
n. E. coopeb & CO., 
Practical Plumbers, 
4>rD DEALERS Df 
Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Marble Slabs, "Wash 
Basins, Suction and Iforce Pumps. Rubber 
Hose, Silver Plated and Brass Cocks, 
LEAD PIPE, SHEET LEAD, 
Galvanized Iron Pipe, Tin Pipe, Tin Lined and 
Cement Pipe. A good assortment of Plumbers 
Materials constantly on band. 
Plumbing in all its branches promptly attended to 
Ρίο· lOO Federal St., 
Jan29 POKTLAND, MK. dtf 
DAILY PEE8S PRINTING HOUSE. 
WM. 31. MARKS, 
Book, Oard and Job Printer, 
lOO Exchange Street, 
PORTLAND. 
|Sy* Every description or Job Printing neatly 
and promptiy executed, and at the lowest possible 
prices. 
Orders from the country solicited, and promptly 
attended to. ja7dtf 
W. H. CLIFFORD, 
Counsellor at Law, 
AND SOLICITOR Ο ATENTS, 
Has remove to 
No. SO Middle (Street, 
BOYD BLOCK. au24 
C. J. SCHUMACHER, 
FRESCO PAINTER. 
ffice at the Drug Store of Messrs. A. Q. Schlotter- 
beok & Co., 
(103 Congress St,, Portland, Me., 
jan 12-dtt One door above Brows, 
SHEBIDA2Ï & QBOTITHS, 
PLASTERERS, 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 
ITUOOO & MASTIC WORKERS, 
SO. 6 SOOTH ST., PORTLAND, MB. 
C®"· Prompt attention j aid to all kimlsot Jobbing 
u t*j line. apr22dtf 
li RE Ν KAN & HOOPER, 
ττρττπτ ατπτ?τ?τ?α ί 
Ifo. 33 Free Street, 
(Formerly in the Row No. 368 Congress Street.) 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Parlob Suits, Lounges, Spring Bedb, 
Mattresses, &c. 
63T"A11 kinds of Repairing; neatly done. Furni- 
nre boxed and matted. oc25*'69T,T&stt 
Geo. B, Bavls & Co,'s 
BULLETIN. 
Money το loan ! money to loan t We ara prepared to loan money in 
aumi from ft I ml to #'40,000, on Firet-claes 
mortgagee in Portland, Westbrook and Cape 
Elizabeth. 
GEO. R. DAVIS & Co., 
sei>21tf Rail Estate & Mortgage Broker·. 
To Kent. 
THE retidence lately occupied by J. H. Fletcher, *q corner of Daniorth and Clark Street·, nuit 
able tor a iamily or a first-cl»fs imarriing bouse. Kit- 
teen morns, bathing room, hot and cold water, and all 
modern conveniences. Kent low to a permanent 
tenant. Apply to 
GEO. R. DAVIS & CO., 
oc2C-l w Real Estate and Mortgage Brokers. 
New Method of Washing Clothes 
without the labor ot rubbing· 
OF. STEDMANS Patent Wash Boiler bow en • exhibition at A. N. Nojes & Sou's, No 12 Ex- 
change Ft. 
TbFe Boiler operates npon purely philosophical 
principles. It is selt-actiug, and dispenses entirely with the robbing and wear oi the clothes. The hot 
suds and steam, by the action ot the tire, is poured 
upon the clothes, and forced through the fabric with 
astonishing rapidity, cleansing them perfectly. It has l*en thoroughly tested, and pronounced un- 
equaled as a Clothes Washer by those who have used it. All tabri. B, from the finest laees to the bed- 
blanket, can be washed periectly and with ease,with- out rubbing. For Flannels, it is invaluable, as the rubbing, rolling and pressing process must necessa- 
rilv full them more or less. It is truly a labcr and clothes saving invennon. It. A. BIRD, 
jell f f Agent tor the Assignees tor Maine. 
>0 
Sacred and Secnlar. 
MB. JOHN L.8HAW, 
Having perfected arrangements with some ot the 
leading singers ot I'ortland, would respectfully in· 
lorm the public that be is prepared to mrnish ap- 
propriate niusic for Concerte, Le« tures, Fairs, Par- 
ties, and Festive Occasions, wHb promptness a :d 
with the endeavor to give Fatisfaction to all who 
may favor him with their patronnge. ocl4tt 
CAUTION. 
ALL persons are hereby forbid, taking Iron or Matais, trom the wreck ot the Steamship Bo- 
hemian. without myeousent. 
Any |»erson or peieous, getting or receiving any of 
this Iron or Metals, without my cornent, aie liable 
to prosecution. 
Λ. G. CROSBY. 
Portland, 22nd Oct., 1870. o< 25d3w 
~n / 
This Celebrated Brand oi flour, 
VKOM (Ηοΐυκ WHEAT, 
cf"p "'n!870,·.1' \nr talc ?' a" first class retail Flour 
mûLfΛ l (an y®u wiu eet a very white Flour ol /η ost excellent quality. ocl4d3w 
Hard and White Pine Timber, 
on hand and eawed to dlmenalone. 
HARD finii PUNK. 
■1BD PIKUVLOWKI.M) 1*ID STEP. 
BOARDS. For Sale by 
8TISTSON Sl POPE, 
Wl.arl and Dock, Pirat, corner of Ε Street. Office 
No. 10 bl*te Street. Ronton. njrl9Jtyr 
HARTFORD 
Life <fc Annuity Ins. Comp'v, 
OF HABVCOBD CONN. 
FRANK M. OJtOWAY, Gen.Jgt., 
1 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 
BTie*·!· Waalcal throughout Ike Nlatp. 
aet>24 tf 
CAPE COTTAGE. 
* Tliia favorite Sea-Sfde Hons? and Sum- 
a^F^nui Reiort, lie finest o*i tiie Maine Oast, WM 7 will b« open tor iransient and pcrnianeot 
U I company, on tli* lrth inst. Firat-Clasa ac- 
^■Ai^kijBuioiUiioji» iu every appointaient. 
VA* Τ ALKBMHUklUH » CO., 
Proprietor*. 
Far «MM, font t, WO. JwW 
τυ lkt. 
To Let. 
ANEW two story House and (rood Garden, Ate miles from Portland, and five minutes' walk from G. T. R, Depot in Falmouth; three trains to and l'rom Portland, daily. For further information app'yto H.M.STONE. 
Falmouth, Oct 31. 1870. oc31dl%* 
For Rent. » 
A FURNISHED HOUSR, with all modern con- 'venieneee, in the western part ot the city, will 
be let lor six months. 
The French Cottage and Stnb'eon Spring Street, 
Wood tord's Corner, W» stbrook, near liorse cais; will 
be let for $375 per aunum. 
A Cottase ot eight rooms, Stable attached, on frame 
St.. for $150 rent. 
A private Stable, with accommodations for four 
Horses, wiih ever ν convenience, and carriage-house 
attached, in the vicinity of Union Church. 
Apply to GEO. K. DAVIS £ Co., 
>c30 eod2w Corner Congress and Brown Sts. 
Tenement to Let. 
A NICE new tenement for a smill family. Price $265. Apply to GEO. C. FRYE. 
oc28ti cbrner ot Congress and Franklin sts 
To Let· 
A LARGE, pleasant Iront room, with board, on reasonable terms. Kor particulars apply at No. 140 Oxfard street, near Elm. oct28tf 
To Let. 
A PLEASANT Tenement ot eight rooms, up- stairs. Plenty water, &c. 
Enquire at No. 3 Sherbrooke St. oc2Gdlw* 
A Tenement to Let ! 
TO a smnll respectable family without children. oc31*lw-tf Apply at 27 Wilmot Street. 
To be Let, 
LODGING .ROOMS. Two pleasant rooms on sect nd floor, at 28 High St. octl2eod3w* 
House to Let In Westbrook. 
A FIRST CLASS French Roof Honse, containing (10) ten looms, (stable connected) on Pleasant 
street, Woodford's Corner. Horse Cars pass the House. Apply at office of Winslow, Doten & Co.'a 
Planing Mill, Cross street, Portland. *ep29tf 
CONGRESS HALL 
To Let, with or without Music, 
O EASANABLE THRUM. 
TTnnniM of Λη Moll 
GEE & HABNDEiPS QÏÏADBILLE BAND, 
FIVE PIECES! 
Λ. Β UKE. Prompter· All orders promptly attended to. sei 27tf 
To Let, 
HOUSES and Stores on Pearl Street and Cum- berland Terrace by 
sep27-ly .J. L. FARMER. 
Rooms to Let ! 
FURNISHED rooms with or without board, at No. C Free street. oc14-2dbo new3t 
To be Let, 
THE whole or part ot the block ot Brick Stores on Portland Pier. 
Apply at the Merchants National Bank. 
jylStf 
W 
Tenements. 
Ε keep a list ol all the vacant tenements in the 
city with all necersnry inJoimatio*i in regard to them. Ca 1 and examine it and save time, 
GOUGH & HOWARD, 
ocStf 4$ Free St. Block. 
To Let 
BASEMENT Store recently occupied by MARR BROTHERS. Possession given immediately Enquire of MARK BROTHERS, over Davis, Has- keil & Co. corner Market and Middle street?. 
Portland, Oct. 5th, 1870. oc5tf 
Rooms to Let! 
TWO ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, without board, on Concress at, opposite the Park. 
Enquire at this office. sep22d3w*tf 
For Sale or Lease. 
A LOT of land on Crose stroet. Enquire of Edward Howe No. *24 Pantorth street, or of H. J. Libby, No. 148 Middle street. ma.y14dtt 
TO LET. 
QFFICES IN FLUENT BLOCK, 
Either Single or in Suits. 
Thesetfices are the most desirable in the city being pfrasantly situated and heated by steam. 
Also, Desk room and desks furnished it desired. 
mar9dti 
Ί en em en ts to Let. 
AT from $4 to $12 per month, in Portland and Cape Elizabeth. Enquire ol Ν. M. Woodman, 28 Oak Street, and J. C. WOODMAN. 
Jan8dtt 144$ Exchange St. 
To Let. 
FIRST class Store and Offices on Exchange Street between Middle and Fore Streets. Apply to 
W. H, ANDERSON, At Office of Nathan Webb, Esq, No, 59 Exchange Street. dec30dtf 
TO LEI. 
STORAGE and Wharfage or Custom House Wharf. Apply to LÏNCH. BARKER & Co., 
oclGtt 139 Commercial St. 
The Victory is Ours 2 
HOOPLAH ! 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Who sells Calf Boots at $5.00 per pair? 
L. F. GOULD. Ill Federal St, 
Who sells Men's Chicago Kip Boois nt $5 00? 
L. F. GOt LD, 111 Federal St. Who 9elle Cowhide Boots at $4.00? 
L. F. GOULD, ilWedera' St. 
Who sells Boys Boots at $3.00 and $3.50? 
WIio sella Youth's Boots at $2.00? 
L fr GOULD, 111 Federal St. 
Who bpIIs Studded Polish Boots.anil Balmorals at 
$2.50? L. P. GOULD, 111 Federal St. 
■Who tells Men's Brogans at $1.78? 
L·. F. «OU LD, 111 Federal St. 
Who sells Freuch oil goat Balmorals at $2.7.1? 
L. F. GOULD, 111 Federal St. 
Who tells Mi ses' Tap solo Balmora's at $1.75? 
L. F. GOULT). Ill Federal St. 
Who tells Women's Pegged Balmorals at $1.90? 
L. F. OoCLD, 111 Fe eial St. 
Who sells Women's Sewed Balmorals at $2.S0? 
L. F GOULD, 111 Federal St. 
Who sells Children's Tap tole Balmorals at $1 35? 
L. F. GOULD, 111 Federal St. 
Who sells all kinds ot Roots and Shoes cheaper than 
any other man in Portland? 
L. F. GOULD, 111 Federal St. 
Who makes first-class French calfbools to measure? 
H. S. MeNABB, with L. F. GOULD, lit Federal St. 
Who can repair Boots and Shoes? 
II. S. McNABB, with L. F. GOULD, til Federal St. 
Please Give us a Call and Save Money, 
Remember the Place! Ill Federal Si. 
oclSdlm 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Elias Howe Sewing Machines 
AND 
E. Butterick & Co.'s 
Patterns ot Garments, 
Haying established a 
Branch Store at 173 Middle Street, 
PORTLAND, 
With a very large stock of the above named goods, 
we would respectfully call attention to tha same. 
Parties desiring Sewing Machines will do well to 
Evens a call before purchasing elsewlieiy. The lias Howe Sewing Machines are celebrated 
lor their extreme simplicity ^ durability and aiaplation 
to a great rauve cf work. We are prepared to sell 
by "INSTALLMENTS," on very favorable terms. 
το theTladies. 
We call their particular attention to our choice stock of E. Butteiick & Co.'s celebrated 
PATTERNS OF GAKITIBNT§ 
for Ladles, Mi«scs, Boys and Little Children of both 
sexes, wit η which we are prepared to demonstrate that 
"AMERICAN FASHIONS" 
are equal if not superior to 
PARIS OK BERLIN FASHIONS. 
|y Illustrated Catalogues Free. 
PLUMMER & WILDER, 
(iK.VKHAL ΑίϊΕΝΤΝ, 
oclStt ITJ lliddlE Slrtet, Portland. 
Noiv is Your Time / 
το but 
CARPETS! 
OIL CLOTHS, 
Window Shades, 
Curtain Fixtures, &c. 
All the goods in my store to be sold within 
TEJT 
Best Tapestries,' $125 
Best Ttaree-PIys, 140 
Best Extra Supers, 1 ΙΟ 
Best Supers, 80 
ΑηΛ ΤΊ.„ f 
G. JORDAN, 
No. GO Union Street· 
Oct 27-dtt 
Persons out ot Employment 
WHO wieli to mike money can clcir from $3 t« $5 a uay, selling 
C »holm'» NfW Tnridf Priit Packog· ! Send lor circular, or apply to 
C. B. OHtSHOLM, Grand Trunk Deoot, Portland, Me. 
ty Pedlers and panics traveling through (he 
couulry, will find ll to llieir advantage to send lor 
elrc«lar U tbe afcov· address. octlJK 
Τ BE MOTTO WELL REGULATFD FAMI- 
LIES: 
"Wc Buy Onr Boots and Shoes at 
Palmer's, 132 Middle st.'' 
o«t;«edtt 
M 18CELL.AN RO US. 
ENTIRELY NEW. 
Having just returned from New York with a larga aid well selected Stock of the 
VERY LATEST STYLES { bo Horoe required} 
OF 
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS I 
We are now prepared to furnish our customers and the public witli all the latest novelties ol the season in 
Feathers, Flowers, laces, Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Ac , &e. 
Ladies', Mines', Children's Hats & Bonnets MannPd & Trimmed to Order 
WK Gl'ABA.VTBE SATISFACTION! Also a fullliue of 
Embroidery, Lace Goods, Trimmings, Rib- 
bons, Hosiery, Gloves, &c., &c. 
Mrs. W. li. SIRLL, 339 Congress Street, 
lr*oi*tlaiid., Maine- -« 1 — 
ATLANTIC. 
]>Xiiinal Insurance Comp'y, 
(ORGANIZED IN 1842.) 
51 Wall st., corner of William, N~ew York. * 
Injures Against Murine and Inland Navigation Bisks. 
This Company is PURKLY MUTUAL. The whole PBOF1T reverls to the ASSURED, and are divided ANN U ALLY, dpou tliePremurns terminated during the year ; ior which Certificates are issued, bearing interest until redeemed. 
In January 18ÎO, the Amele Accumulated from i'n Ruftincas were am follow·, viz: 
United States and State of New-York Stocks, City, Bank and other Stocks, 97*856>'290 OO Loans secured by Stocks and otherwlee 3.148,1 OO OO Premium Notes and Bills Receivable, Real Estate, Bond and Mortgages and other securities.. '2,9*51,0*21 Cash in Bank,. 533,797 
Total amount of Assets £14,469,30** 
W. H. H. Moore, 2d Vice-Preet. John D. .Jo* es, President. J. D. Hewlett, 3d Vïce-Prest. Charles Den mis, Vice-President. J, Η.ΟϋΑΡΜΑΒΓ, Secretary. 
JOHN W. MUNGEB, Correspondent, 
OiHce, 16C Fore Street, Portland. arch 3 ,1870. β dllin&w6w 
THE 
NATIONAL 
Life Insurance 
COMPANY; 
OF · 
Ho. 213 Broadway, 
NEW YORK, 
Is one ot those energetic, pu&h-aliead, successful in- 
stitutions that keep clo«e up to tbe tigh-noon stand- 
ard of this nineteenth century, and win success 
while others are puzzling and planning how to pur- 
sue it. The total number of policies issued by the 
Company up to the first day of July, was 7 333, and 
290 of these wor· wiitten in June, and 1,146 since 
the current year came in. ▲ gratilying fact is re- 
vealed in these figures, which show that tbe new bus- 
iness done in this year ot grate alon·, so far, is 
greater than the aggregate ot neir business for the 
ftrtt three years of the Company'· existence! The 
assets of the National now exceed $850,000, and its 
annual income stretches beyotd $500,000, while the 
amount insured is over $10,500,1100. This is progress 
of a sort that gives cheerlul promisefor the future 
and is explained in part by the intelligence and en- 
ergy of the officers and the able corps they have 
called around them, and in part by the liberal and 
aitractive features wh'.cb the Company was so wife 
as to engraft upon its contracts almost from the very 
outset. Among the e we take pleasure in calling 
attention to the clause of non-forfeiture which is in- 
serted in every policy, obligating the Oorapany to 
keep the policy good in case the assuied shom'.d suf- 
fer it to lapse, until eighty per cent ot lie net value 
is used up; this in some instances will keep the pol- 
icy alive a numbtr ot years even iof, the payment of 
a single prem ium. Another attractive feature is the 
offer of an Annuity Bond In exchange for the policy 
after it l a? run five years or more, giving the holder 
an annuity for as many \cars as he La paid cash, 
based on the net value of the policy and the age ot 
applicant at the date of exchange. One can, by this 
pian, eecure t» his own annual support the money 
be had bee# faithfully laying up for his loved 
loan sj stems have ~be«-n pretty much drop- ped oar of ibe National's practice, although such 
a, commodatinns are extended to Ujosb who de- 
sire, Out more than eighty per cent, ot ihc Compa- 
ny's business. sln«*e tl»« let. ot January, bas been rlone on tbe all cash plan. The contribution pian of 
difidends has been adopted by tha National, and 
tbe distribution o' surplus will be ma-e for 1871 on 
that basis, at the anniversary of the second annual 
premium. 
DANIEL GOOKIN, 
General Asent for Western Maine. 
Office at Fluent'* Block, 
Corner of Congresss and Exchange Streets, Portland. Oct 27-dlw 
CARPETS 
From tlie late Fire! 
I shall commence on 
Thursday Morniog, Oct. 20, 
AT STORE 
i¥o. 5fi Union Street, 
[Next door lo .11cDiifll">« Jewelry Nterc,) 
To close oat all my Stock removed from Lancaster 
Hall, remitting ol a large assortment ot 
All Grades of Carpets, 
Druggets' Oil Oloth, 
LACE CURTAINS, DAMASKS. 
Paper Hangings, &c. 
|y*AH those In want ol such goods will now have 
a chance to get them cheap. 
G. JORDAN. 
Oct 20- 
ΙΟ ο 
Chamber Sets! 
W. TABBOX, 
158 and lOO Fore St. 
Manufacturer and dealer In 
CHAMBER SETS 
■ AND 
Chamber Furniture ! 
Wholesale and Retail. 
In addition I keep ft «empiété assortment of 
Crockery. Glass Ware 
CARPETING, 
Bedding, Mattresses, 
And all articles necessary lor Household Furnishing. Oct liO-dti 
CAUTION.—All genuine has the name44 ΡκπυνίΑϋΐ Stkup," (not 44 Peruvian Bark,1') blown in the glass A 33-page pamphlet sent free. J. X». Disanona Proprietor, ÔG Dey St., New York. 
bold by all Druggists. 
To Coo tractors. 
I^ROPjOSALS will be receive·! bv the Committeo on Streets, Sidewalk? and Bridges, until Thurs- 
day, the 3d day ol Novembe next, at 4 o'clock P. M. 
tor he EXCAVàTl· ■» of twenty-tive hundred cubic 
va ds more or le>s, of earth, lrom West Commercial 
8»reet. in front ol the Depot grounds oi the Port and 
& Ogdensburg Railroad. 
The c ontractor wi 1 state price per cubic yard, be to have déposai of all material excavated. 
Wnrlc #n rnnanip.nce at. onj'.e after si cmino- nf 
oc29cltd GEO. Β. WESCOÏT, Chairman. 
GET THE BEST Σ 
Bunh'ii Argentine llnir Wyf, Ion? and favor- 
ably known to thp public, stands peeilese and un- 
rivaled. It is the hest, quickfst, cheapest, the 
nioet natural, durable, harmless and effectuai Hair 
£>ye In the world. It color* h ir or whiskers Brown 
or Black instantaneously, and gives them a perfectly 
natural api-eaiau':e, ami is unattended with any in 
luricus « fleet. Keen tar package, with brush and 
^»onge complete, only $1.GU. GEO. C. GOODWiN ίυ· Sold by all druggists. sep3Ceod6m 
T^i^mwant ot Plain or Fancy Job Printing »nd it 10 their advantage to call odwm, M. 
W ΑΤΗ AW GOOLD, 
Merchant Tailor, 
No. 137 1-2 Middle St., 
Han j uat received a new stock of goods in hia line and 
is prepared to make up the same in the most stylish md substantial manner possible and at tlio 
LOWEST LIVING PRICES. 
lyPaiticular attention given to the cutting of 
garments oi every description. 
411 Work Warranted to give Per- 
fect Satisfaction. 
oc11-2mo 
During the past week 
WJTI. C. BECKETT, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
No. 137 Middle St., 
Has replenished his stock of 
Coat, Pantalcon and Vest Goods, 
WTilh careful selections of the latest styles IVoro the 
arj»e markets; and is now ready to make up Gar- nents in the most fashionable manner to order. So would particularly call attention to his selections 
or 
Fall Overcoats, Business Suits 
AND 
PANTALOONS 
is worthy of the spec?al attention of his friends and he public. 
rinfhc anH Τriniminnc 
— 
sold ior manufacture elsewhere, and 
Garments Cut and Made 
Χ O OUDEB. 
sept26 dGw 
RË'OPËKim! 
s. c. S'.wtru & co., 
297 Congress Street., 
laving ronovated tbeir store and made lar<ze ad- 
litioristo their stock, a^e now prepared to show heir friends ami t e public, one ο t the tine?t stocks 
η the city, comprising 
Web Velvets and Velvet Ribbons, 
IN ALL COLORS AND DLA JK, 
Mslta and Thread Laces, 
Lace and Linen Collars, 
Silk and Lama Fringes, 
SILK BRAIDS, 
Ladies & Misses Flannels. 
Worsted Patterns with Worsted 
and Jblosses carefully shaded. 
Gloves and Hosiery, 
Skirts and Corsets, 
\.nd everything usually iound in a first-class Ladies 
furnishing Goods Store. 
In addition to these they hare a fine assortment of ladies'and Misses' 
Hats and Millintry Goods, 
carefully felected dv an experienced Milliner,among vhich are some very choice 
5IBB0NS, FEA rHEE3 AND FLOWERS. 
OTTliwe are all first-class Goods and will be sold 
it prices which deiy competition. oc21dti 
V * S i' IS JK » î 
Η. FREEMAN & CO., 
101 Federal Street, 
rhc Oldest Oyster House in tlie City 
Have just received a fullsupplyof 
FRK8H VIRGINIA OISTEBH, 
which they will sell to dealers and families at the 
Lowest Market Price! nov'Julw 
Coal and Wood ! 
CARGO of Coal, brig Hatt E. Wbeeler, suitable for furnaces, ranges, coo κ ng purposes, &c., &c. 
Also cargo Nova Scotia Wood, delivered in any 
part ol the city, both cheap lor cash. 
WK ti. WALKER, 
oetlldt No. 242 Commercial Street. 
Portable Steam Engines. 
COMBINING the maximum ot efficiency, dura- 
bility and economy with the minimum ot weight 
ind price. They are widely and favorably known, 
more than 800 being in use. All warranted satisfac- 
ory, or no sale. Descriptive circulars sent on ap- 
plication. Address 
J C. HOADLEY & CO., Lawienco, Mass. 
julldOM 
ORESSMAKING 
IN all its branches and in the best manner. The fitting graceful and accurate. Ladies wishing to 
make up their own materials will wi.l do well to call 
is they can have their Dresses and Waist9 cat and 
basted in a lew minutes at No. 2 Etm street. Room 
No. 3. L. R MAKTIN. 
N.B. Dresses cut in any Material at ha if prioe 
lor fourteen days. #c24tt 
CAMP'S 
PHYSICAL AND POLITICAL 
OUTLINE MAP?. 
These maps ihow the latest geographical die*/c.*fr- ies and Political Division in every part of the wo. Id. TEACHKRS and SCHOOL OFUJERS without exception prononnre them l>y tar 
Tk« IS eat Outline Map ©vci* Poblinlicil! 
Call aud see them, or send for Circulars. 
ATXl'ELL di CO., 
174 1-2 Middle Street Portland, 
oct2Gd&wlw General Agents for MaJne. 
ΒΪ^Ϊ) I Pi GÎ 
Γη iïl descriptions and οι every style (lone in the besi mauner at 
QUINCY'S BINDERÏ, 
Room 11, Printer's Kxcliangc, 
No. Ill JEïeliange Street, 
S3T"Now is the time to liave your volumes of P€" riooieals hound in good style. Ϊ3Τ" Blank Books made to order at low rates. 
ocitr WMi A.QUIWCV- 
lOOO Bbls. 
Baldwin Apples ! 
FOB BALE LOW BY 
smith & pmiiKBooK, 3C"eqtf No. 21 and 23 Market street. 
notioeT 
Portland, Oct. 26, 1870. 
T HE firm ot N. Elsworth & Son, Is this day dis- solved by mutual eouseut. Either partner is authorized to use the firm name in settlement ol" its lll'iirs. M. ELSWOKIH oc27dl w NAT. W. ELS WORTH. 
THE DAILY I'HESS 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
Advertising; tpeucy. 
AT^KLT, & CO.. 174£ Widd'eStree*, adv'ts inserted in papers in Maine and throughout the cuimtry at the publisher's lowes rates. 
Agricultural Implements Λ Seeds. 
SAWVEH Λ WOODFORD, No. tl9 Eiclianee St. 
\ tioneer. 
C. W. HOLVE^t, Ν 327 Ooneres® St, Auction Sales 
epery Evening. ivate Sales during the day. 
AveiK'ies for Scwlnï itlacliliic·.. 
W. S. DVER, 158 Middle St over H H. Hay>. A11 lrinds of Machines for sale and to let. Repau ing. M. & O. H. WaLDEN, 54 Middle Street, over I^ock, Meserye Λ Co. (Improved Hove.) 
Baker?. 
W, C.COBB, Ko. 12 Pearl Street. 
Boots mid Shoes—Gents Custom Work. 
WALfER BEKRY, No. 101 Middle Street. 
Boohsellers and Stationers. 
HOTT, FUGfi <S BREED, 92 Middle Street. 
Book-Binders. 
SMALL » SHACKFORD, No. 35 Plnm Street. 
Bonnet an«l Hat Bleaehery. H. E. UNDERWOOD,No. 310J Congress Street. 
Coal nnd Wood. 
PAUL PRINCE & SON, foot of Wllmot stree 
Cabinet Furniture manufacturers. 
THEO. JOHNSON & CO., No. 13J Union Street. 
Carpenters and Builders. 
WHITNEY <S MEANS. Pearl st, opposite the Park. 
Clothing nnd Furnishing Goods. 
LEWIS & LEWIS, No. 76 Middle Street. 
Cement Drain nnd Water Pipe, 
Chimneys Ac. 
J. W. STnCKWEl.L A-ro.. ?S an.1 1B3 Danforth 
Street, orders received by Ν. M. Perkins & Co., and Kendall & Whitney. 
Dye House. 
F. 8YMONDS, India St.,(the only one in Portland.) 
FOSTER'S DTE HOHSE, No. 79 Middle st., near the corner ot Exchange. 
FOREST CITY DYE HOUSE, 315 Congress st. 
Dentists. 
i/tvjs· BvaiNs *v strout, 8 Clapp Block, Con. S 
JOSTAH HEALD, No. 10B Middle Street. 
DR. W. R. JOHSSON, No, 13J, Free Street. 
S. A. PACKARD, Cor. Congress an3 Exchange Sts. 
Uructrlsls and Apothecaries. 
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY, 143 Conzre»» Street. 
Flour Oealers—-Wholesale. 
LATHAM, ΒΓΤΤ,ΕΚ & CO.. No, 78 Cottmercial St 
Furniture—Wholesale and Retail. 
BEAL8 & CO., cor. ci Middle and Franklin Streets. 
WALTER COREY & CO., Arcade No. 18 Free St. 
N. TARBOX, No. 158 Fore St. (up stairs.) 
Furniture and Mouse Furnishing 
Goods. 
BENJ. ADAMS, cor. Exchange and Federal sts 
HOOPER & FATON, No. 130 Exchange Street. 
OWELL «fc HOYT, No. 11 Preble Street. 
WOODMAN & WHITNEY, No. 56 Exchange St. 
Furniture and Upholstering. 
DAVID W. DEANE, No. 89 Federal street, all kinds ot Uuholstering and Repairing done to order. 
E. LORD, Jr., 101 and 103 Federal St. Repairing ot all kinds done to order at short notice. 
Provisions and Groceries. 
I. T. JOHNSON, 135 Cumberland St., near Wilmot St., and cor. Oxford and Wilmot Streets. 
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles. 
J. F. SHERRY, No. 9 Clapp's Block, Congress St" opposite old City Hall. 
Hat Manufacturers. 
ÇHAS. GOULD, Practical Hatter, No. 10 Oak St. 
Horse Shoeing. 
S. YOTJNG,187 Comm'l St. First Premium awarded 
at New England Fair for Best Horse Shoes. 
India Riififif*·* mill Pnvnlin 
Ooods. 
H. A. HALL, 11Β Middle street. 
Jewelry and Fine Watches. 
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. Agent tor Howard Watch Company. 
manufacturers of Trunks Valises 
an Carpet Bags. 
DURAN & JOHNSON, 171 Middle & 116 Fed'I Sts. 
Mapflns and Builders. 
Ν. E. REDI.ON, 233 1-2 Congress st. 
Orcan AclWelodeon manufacturers. 
SMALL & KNIGHT, No. 1&4 Exchange Street. 
Paper Hansrincs, Window Shades 
and eather strips. 
GEO. L. LOTHRoP & Co., No. 97, Exchange Street. 
Patterns, Jfo^'ls, Artificial Le^s L. F. PINGREE. 192 re Street. 
Pho) rn pliers. 
A. S. DAVIS & Co., o· 80, Middle street. 
J. H. LAMSON, 152 JV 'ddle St., cor, Cross. 
Ρ timbers. 
JAMES MILLER, 01 Federal Street. Every des- cription of Water Fixtures arranged and set up in the best manner. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Plasterer, Stucco Worker, &c. 
P. FEENEY, Cor. Cumberland and Franklin Sts. 
Restaurant for Ladies and Gents. 
NICHOLS & BLARE, 92 Exchange street. 
Real Estate Agents. 
JOHN C "HOCTOR, No,, #3 xchange Street. 
QUO. R. Γ « VIS, & CO., No. 301J Congress street. 
Silver .Smith and Qold and Silver 
Plater. 
M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Congres·. 
All kinds of Silver and Plated Ware Repaired. 
Silver and Plated Ware. 
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. 
Schools. 
ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL, 430 Congres» St. 
Stair Builder. 
B. F. LIBBY, 17i Union Street, up stairs. 
Stoves. Furnaces & Kitchen Goodsi 
C. O.TOLMAN, 29 Market sq. under Lancaster hall. 
Teas, Coffees, Spices, Ac. 
J. DEEMING St Co, 48 India ft 162 & 164 Congress sts 
Watches, Jewelry, Ac. 
J, AMBROSE MERRILL, No. 139, Middle street. 
J.W, 4 H. H, MCDUFFEE, cor Middle & Union sts. 
J. O. K4LER & CO., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
GENTLEMEN'S 
Neckties&Bows 
We are now prepared to offer to the trade a \ery 
Largo and Desirable Stock 
Ot these goods oir the moet favorable terms. 
Wa Mannfactun Tie wa Sell. 
And can assure our enstomers they will find our goods made in the best possible mauncr ct the 
Best Mater'ml 
AND 
if _ — 
ιι α, test styles' 
SALESROΟM 
IN STOKE OP 
JOUIS Ε. PALMEU 
145 Middle Street, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
J. O. KALEB & CO. 
John E. Palmer, J· O. Ralbr, 
Oct 31-eod ft 
Ferns and other Bare Plants 
FOIi kale : 
I liave at ray Gresn House on Congress street, many entirely new Ferns and plants oi Varigateu an i beautiful foliage, that cannot be obtained else- where iu lus cîi y and probably not in New England bum able tor planting wardian cases, and parlor gar- dens. 
Laeies wtio will favor rae w tli a call, will at once see the difference between Ferus atad Cluo Mosses. My Ferns are imported from Paris, and are the most choice selection ot one hundred and seventy-six va- rieties. 
1 have always on band the choicest flowers lor Boquets and Funeral Designs. My Green Houses are on Congress street opposite toot ot D«»\v. the Ho'se· are passing cvt-ry Alteon minutes. Thank- ing my ir ends tor past favors 1 shall bo pleased in rec eiving their patronage in tbe luture. 
oc2tieoJt1 JOSfeetl Α. ΟΙ Κ W A SG Κ Η. 
Stains Kmuved. 
ALL stains removed from the hands, and from paint, a» it by magic. Receipt seut iree, tor fiiteen cents an·· a stamp. Address, OCîiBMw 11ËNKÏ M Mil KILL & CO 
Portland, Me. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
THE 
BEST 
OVERCOATS ! 
In Portland, 
ARE AT 
S M I Τ Η ' S 
O^E-PItÎCE 
Clothing Store, 
Opposite Falmouth Hotel. 
Nov 1-Utl 
WINTE R I 
It you are la vaut ot a 
Good Suit of Clothes, 
OB 
OVERCOAT, 
A Till want a GOOD FIT and WELL MADE at Loto 
Prices, call at 
ARTHUR NOBLE'S, 
oo20U2y SO Middle Ht. 
ΟΡΕΛΙΛΟ 
OF 
I^all & Winter 
BONNETS, HATS, 
and 
1VH1XINER1T GOODS, 
AT 
HIT TUT η πττλττί#· Α "ΚΤΙΠ 
iiiiui xui jj■ uuuuiuaii u 
CVO. 13 FREE ST., 
ON 
Thursday, 2foi\ 3, 1870. 
Op28td 
STOVES 
AND 
FURNACES! 
HAVING enlarged our Store, we aie now prepar- ed to exhibit to our customers the largest assort- ment of 
Parlor, 
OIHcc, 
Cooltiner Stoves, 
And limites, 
in llie market. \Te li»ve added many new patterns to our former large assortment of Stoves and Fur- 
naces, all of which we warrant to give perlect satis- faction. 
Grateful for past favors we solicit a share of the 
same in the future. 
F. & C. B. NASH, 
179 A 174 F«re »t. 
P. S. Please call and examine our large stock be- fore purchasing elsewhere. 
Oct 24th. dtf 
Ask Your Grocer For It! 
JI O US Ε Κ Ε Ε Ε Ε It > s 
Choicest Family Flours 
Intbe Market, 
MANUFACTURED BV THE; 
Celebrated TAndell Mills, 
Palmyra, Mo. 
FOLLOWING CHOICE FLOURS: 
LÊncIeF IB ill* Gen·, 
weni of Sû I*oui$, 
St. «SoBans Extra, 
FOR SALE BY 
Woodbury Latham Glidden, 
137 Commercial Street, 
PORTLAND, MAINE.' 
ocCdtt ! 
1000 Barrels Winter Apples, 
600 Brls Onions 
lOO Boxes Cheese, 
75 Tubs Choice Vt. Butter. 
HODGDOy Λ SOULE, 
198 Commercial Street. 
Portland, Nor. 2d, 1870. no2dCt 
FOR 8AL.JE. 
500 Bbls. Apples, 
GOO Bbls. Onions, 
lOO Boxes Extra Factory Cheese 
50 Bbls. Cape Cranberries, 
25 Bbls. new Buckwheat Flour, 
50 Bbls, Sweet Potnt ο es, 
25 Bbis. Cider Vinegar, 
Butter, Lard, &c. 
S. P. BARBOUR, 
oclldtf Wo. ΙΟ Market Nlrept. 
Raisins, Raisins, Raisins. 
lOO Boxes Loose Muscatel. 
lOO Qr. Boxes London Crown 
Valencia*», etc. 
Porto Rico. Cientuegos and £a- 
gua'Molasses. 
FOB SALE BT 
TMOS. LYNCH & CO. 
oc29dlw 
HO USEKEEPEBS 
In want of α barrel of choice Flour, 
Very IVice and White, 
and at moderate price, can obtain it at 
K. KENT'S, 
107 Fore Street, 
oc29-3t Opposite New Cnstom House. 
Notice. 
BONDS of Cities and Towns in aid of tlie Kenne- bsc and Portland Rail Roaa.dueNov. 1, 1870, will be paid in Legal Tender Notes, at the First Na- tional P»ank, Portland, ·γ at the Second National Bank, Boston. 
Portland, Oct 31.1870. oc3ld3t 
To Physicians and Surgèons, 
DU. G ARB ATT S 
MEDICAL 
Electric Disks! 
CURES or relieves Rheamat- | 
iam, Nearalgia, Nciatiea, ; 
also Nervena though, local 
weakness, impaired circulation, 
torpid liver, Bronchial Affections, 
Oytpepaia. nervous headache, 
weakness and lameaeai of aide 
•r back, pleurisy, palsy,asthma, 
lumbago, paralyzed muscles. 
Approved and prescribed by Professors of Harvard 
Medical College, and many of the best Physicians in 
Boston and various parts of the country, who have 
given certificates of their value ami convenience,also 
recommended by Cha*. T. Jackson, M. D., State 
Essayer of Massachusetts, Joseph Burnett,Chemist, and all other scientific men who have tested its | 
mérite. 
We are permitted to refer to the iollowing well known Pliveït-iana η» 4l>î" «:«--· 
Messrs. Tewbsbury, Fitch, Chad- 
wick. -Fogs:, Lndwig, «et<-he!l, 
Merrill, and Dr. Jenness, of West- 
brook. 
For eale witli fall description and certificate©* its merits bv M. S. WH1TJ1EK, U. 0. FRYE ami A. G. SC U LOTTE liBEC Κ. 
το TOK~pkjBr,i€. "We wish to state that we ara selling Dr. Garratt's Medical Electrical Disks, wholesale and retail as we have done irom the first, tor we believe them to be deridedly the best thing of the kind ever invented. Medical men otten say these are preci til the tiling they have been looking ior. 
CODMAN & SHURTLEl /, Surgical Instrument Makers and Dea'ers, 13 and 15 Tremont Street, Boston. Orders mav be addressed to Dealer* or 
ÛLECTKJC DISK CO.. 
auplOdSrois 25 Bromfield st., Boston. 
Wood. WoodI 
UARP and SOFT "WOO'\ (or sale'at Ko. 43; Lin coin street. Also, arj eilgiugs. 
jan29 WM. MUSE. 
Botter tfi:sn Ever ! 
THE FUENCH CAT,F CUSTOM-MADE. HAND SEWED BUOXS.Just received by 
H. Ci. PALMKB, oc24«od3w 132 Middle street. 
DAILY PRESS. 
POKÏLAND. 
Thursday Morniiis;, Novcmbi* 3, 1870 
Rcr. I'\ \v. itobcrtiiiiu, 
Tha best and only complete American edi- 
tion of the lite and writings of the Kev. JtW 
Robertson is that recently issued in two hand- 
some volumes by the Brothers Harper—each 
volume containing over 800 pages,—the one 
comprising his "Life, Lectures and Address- 
es," and the othirbis "Sermons preached at 
Brighton;" and both illustrated with portraits 
on steel. 
To ihose who are not familiar with the life 
of Mr. Robertson, and who have not read his 
letters and sermons, wc can say that they 
have before them a very great pleasure. 
Mr. Robertson was a remarkable man. In 
his youth he was strongly prompted both by 
qualilieation and inclination lo enter the Brit- 
ish army, in the belief that a courageous and conscientious man could do a good ^eal to im- 
prove the moral tone of the service; and after along and se vue mental struggle, in response to the demand of filial affection, and to the 
higher duty due his Maker, he decided to abandon his cherished plans, and to beconiv instead a soldier of the Cross; and as long as life endured, though constantly harassed by ill-health, and attacked on all sides by ene- mies who wiilful'y or ienoranily misinterpret- ed his motives, he labored unceasingly and steadfastly in th" service of his loved Master, la\ing down his burden while in the full vigor of manhood. 
It has been said that a man cannot well 
write a book without disclosing characteris- tics of himself, however he may try to conceal 
them. Certainly one of the greatest charms 
of the letters and addresses of Mr. Robertson 
is the character which he evinced for child- 
like truthfulness, humility, love lor humanity, indignation against hypocrisy, and the cor- 
ruption of innocence, and earnest zeal in the 
cause of Him whose cross he had taken upon himselt to bear. 
His sermons, which moved men wonderful- 
ly, coming Irom his lips, often changed the whole course of their lives, whiie thev still re- 
tain so much vitality and originality as to charm persons of all the different creeds of 
Christendom, and still move men to live a 
truer life, though the author has been almost 
a SCOre of Year* ill liia crravo 1 
Many a reader of Mr. Robertson's woiks 
will find wliat has been the experience of the 
writer; that matters which have ion™ been 
unsettled in his mind are now solved tor all 
time, and that lie has grown in chanty lor 
many forms of error, because recognizing the 
germ ol truth, which lies at their root, and 
love lor that humanity in whose behalf liob- 
ertsou devoted the labor of his lile, and whom the Savior came to save. 
We quote, in conclusion, the words of a re- 
viewer of the sermons in .Blackwood's Maga- 
zine: 
"Here is a book which has feone through as 
great a number of editions as the most popu- lar novel. It has aU those marks of Actual 
arduous servico which are only to be seen iu books which belong to gr.at public libraries. It is thumbed, dog's-eared, pencil-marked ami 
worn by much perusal. Is it, then, a novel? On the contrary, it is a volume of sermons. 
A fine, tender and lolty iniud has herein left his legacy to his coun'ry. It is not rhetoric 
or any vulgar excitement of eloquence that charms so many readers to the book, so many hearers to this preacher's feet. It is not with 
the action of a Demosthenes, with out- stretched arms and countenance of flame, that he presses his Gospel upon his audience. Ou the contrary, when we read those calm 
and lolty utterances, this preacher seeuisscal- ed, like his Master, with the multitude, palpi- 
tating round, but no agitation or passion in his own thoughtful, contemplative breast. The sermons ef llobertson have few of the 
exciting qualities of oratory, have lor the charm of a singularly pure and lucid style, their almost sole attraction consists in their 
poAer of instruction, in their facility of open- 
ing up the mysteries ol life and truth. It is 
pure teaching, so far as that can ever be ad- 
ministered to a popular audience, which is offered to us in these volumes." 
A little incident occurring on the Chicopee 
road in which two most excellent ladies of 
this city and a very dignified minister of the 
vicinity are concerned, is altogether too 
funny to keep. The ladies were at Chicopee, 
and had some hours to wait for a train home- 
ward, and as it was a flue morning, they 
thought they would do what ought to be 
more the custom of American women than it 
is—try walking the three inilps Hut n<»" 
grew weary, an J were ratber glad to see the divine leiened to, in a imgs", rapidly over- taking them._ When lie caught up the ladies ventured to ask him to help them ou their 
way to Springfield, with a tide, the theolo- 
logiau looked at the ladies dubiously,—ihey 
wore their morning dresses—then shrunk 
back, and answered with reverend dignity, "Keally, madam, you must excuse me, 1 am a 
minister of the gospel, and J must have re- 
gard to my chiiraetfi." And he towed, shook his reins, and diove on, leaving the woman 
quite dumbfounded, taken all aback, and 
breathless, until they had time to take in the 
ludicrousnesi of the episode, and thou they tell so jolly that the rest ol the walk was mere 
tun. We don't know whether the parson yet understands the joke he perpetrated.—Spring- field Republican. 
The Supply «f Food in Paius.—A French 
correspondent writes tr the Ν. Y. Eteniny 
Post :—"In ordsr to reassure the population 
on the scote of provision?, the papers have 
been directed to notify the public that there 
is an immense reserve store in the Grenier8 
d' Abondance near the place de la liastile' 
This institution was commenced under the 
empire for the express purpose of containing 
a reserve supply of flour and grain sufficient 
for four months consumption. This «1er was 
not entirely carried out, at least 011 the scale 
originally projected, but the building, as ex- 
isting at present, is 2,100 feet long, 04 wide, aud 32 in height, and can contain S0,lHJ(> 
sacks, of flour. Every baker in Paris was 
obliged by law to keep within the Grenier 
a deposit of twenty sacks, and could ware- 
house as much more as he pleased on the pay- ment of a moderate charge. The ordinary 
consumption ol flour in Paris is estimated at 
two thousand sacks a day. "Horses are among the articles within Paris 
which have been most depreciated by the siege,at the auctions at Cueri s and the Fiench 
Taitersalls, in the liue Beaujou, animals, whose market price before the war varied from 
1,500 to 5,00 francs, have been sold at from 40 
to 100 francs, aud the poorjades of the fiacres, which are too small to b-j used for military 
purposes, are disposed of for as little as fifteen 
sous or a franc apiece." 
The Afbican Diamond Fields.—The 
New York San has a letter from Pniel, on the Yaal river, South Africa, the ceutre of the 
diamond region, in which the writer says: 
Last evening a Mr. James arrived 111 King Williamstown, bringing with him a splendid diamond weighing twenty-niue carats. Mr. 
Bernard Lee arrived in the same place at the 
same time with nine diamonds, which,though 
small, were exceedingly pure. The excite- 
ment caused by their accounts of the maivel- 
ous luck which some of the miners have', has 
caused a number of tradesmen in the town 
to sell out at great sacrifice ai d start for the 
fields at ouce. They witbstdtid the tempta- 
tion as long as possible, but it dually became 
too strong. List week, lor instance, a Mr. 
Fowrie returned to King Williamstown with 
a pocket full of gems, tor which he had w ork- 
ed only fifteen days. In Hopetown itself a 
magnificent diamond of thirty-six carats has 
been dug up. From Hebron, Gongong and 
Tritz Kama, also, reports come of signal suc- 
cess. Mr. Hand is travelling through the fields, and on every side purchasing gems. In the last six days he purchased no less than four hundred diamonds, among which was 
one ol forty carats, and of such beauty that the queen of all the R-ssias might wear it. Hand's purchases are besides daily increasing, for miners are pouring in at the rate «>l a thousand a week. The greatest story that I have yet heard is that about the tindine of a 
»* Li l; one hundred ami eUlit carats, anil worth one hundred thousand pounds, by a Captain Edwards. This is a story that 1 lnjot besitato about believiny. 
An Incident at tue Sikok of ΛΙετζ.—Δ 
letter from the Prussian army near Metz re- 
lates the following incident : 
A little after the service I was sitting with the pay master anil another officer, when a 
knock came to the door, and there entered a 
great hulking fellow from Dantzic, who sheep- 
ishly asked the paymaster to accommodate 
him with paper money lor his bullion. How 
imieh do you think he bad? Why, counting pfennigs and a queer collection of kreutzers, he could just make up ote thaler, and this 
huge remiitance the great, honest manly let- low wished to send to tl-e frau, a A'ay on the shores of the ifalfic. It was only three shill- ings. but it was the last stiver the man had, and lie will go without bis glass of beer till next pav day comes round. Fancy an Eng- lish soldier coming to his officer with a b.inil- ful of ball-pence lor conversion into paper money ! Hut a German regiment is one meat brotherhood, and the paymaster poekeud tin' 
coppers and save the man I lie paper thaler with a kindly word and look." 
A gang of burglars, no., one of whom ex- 
ceeds the age ol sixteen years, have been com- 
mitting depredatlens at Iowa City for seveu 
mouths without discovery. 
Taiuniany Engliah- 
[From John C. Jacobs' GazetU.] 
It is well enough to talK about the iast 
eighteen centuries, but the nineteenth cen- 
tury is the eectury after all. Although im- 
measurably superior in everything, it is par- 
ticularly soin the elegance of its language.— 
To illustrate what is meant, we saw two 
young m< et iu Water street, and heard them 
c inverse. The way it was done and tbe con- 
versation w is as follows, for convenience 
»ake, we will call their names Thomas Green 
an 1 James Blue: 
J. lllue—Heilo, Tointule, how's your dog? T. Green (spit lin;; on his La. d)—iiully, Jim- my, put it tlitre! 
J· ';·—Weil,Tommie,how's things? T. G.—Pretty tart; Bee my new cigar-hold- er! (exhibits cigar Voider.) How's that for high? 
J. D. (looking fit the cigar holder)—IJi«tty loud; it ain't meerschaum, though, for 
stamps. 
T. G. (excitedly)—I'm jour oyster! My ducats talk lorty dollars worth. Come and 
see Ί12. I straddle that blind, my son. (.Sticks 
lingers an 1 thumb into vest pocket.) 
» J. B.—Got ti with you? 
T. G.—Ke-rect! 
J. 15.—You're another. What ails your eye? 
T. G.—Man stuck all his fingers in it. But, then, 1 bust his snoot and wrung bis ears till he came to tea, you b >t, Is she very black ? J. B.—Black! l*ou look like a coal hea- 
ver.^ 
T. G.—Go there yourself! Keep off my toe, or there will be a nigg'r funeral, that's what kind ofa man I am—aiu't it? 
J. G.—Waal, who's doing this crowding? I don't want any ot your lip, either. If you wasn't tuller'ti a little wagon, I'd make it red hot lor you. 
T. G. Augb, what jou giving us?—fuller'n 
a little tick yourself. 
J. B.—Tou are a lawyer. T. G.—You are a liar, am I ? What do you take ine for? 
» J. B.—You'er a shoutin'. 
T. C-'.—Give me a rest, Jimmy. J. lî.—Domino—domino! 
T. G.—Shoo,fly, Jim; I'm oil. | lue «uni atnb<>.\ 
Imagine some ancient pholosopher witness- ing such an exhibition of (he English tongue. 
Mw.i.i* ^iwuuuiy nun κ it was "pretty tart." 
iuc LMacatioual Aasoc iatiou. 
The third annual meeting of Hie Maine E<1· 
ucation*] Association will be held at the Stato 
H use, in Augusta, on Monday, Tuesday atd 
W, 
^ tdny, Nov. 21st, 22d and 23d. 
PROGRAMME OP EXERCISES 
Mondayj Not. 21. 3 ?. M. Opening Exercises an<l Organisation. 3J P. M. A paper on "ilow shall we mike cm? District Schoo's 1 mger ana raoro tin ieut," by G. T. Kieicber, Piincipal of Eaaturn Normal Sohoo1, Cas- tine; tollowe I by discussion ot same. 
71'. M. Discussion. Subject: "Graded Cortifl- 
ca'c." 
8 P. ΛΤ. Lecture on '-The relation of flic Slate ft* Public Education," bv Hon. Joseph White, Sîcre-· tary ol Massachusetts Boaid ot Educatiou. 
TUKM>AY, Not. 22. 
9 A. M A paper on *· I'lie Mjgaarne and tl υ Pub- lie S lmol," by C. *5, Stetson, of LewUton: followed, 
by a discussion of same. 
10 A. >i. pa[>er υη "Corni uIsoty Attendance,'*' by Α. ρ Morb'ë, City Superintendent of Schoeia, \Voldster, Mass. 
11 A M. A paper on Object Lessons;" their 
place and value: llowed by a discussion ot $%tao. 
2 P. M. li^w shall a teacher best impart Moral Instruction ?" Discussisn: cpemd by Prot. F. A. A len. 
3} P. M. A paper on "Discipline" by C. C. R.mnrte, Principal ot Normal School, Farmington : toi owed by discussion ot satue. 
7 P. M. "Se t Improvcmeut of Teachers." Dis- cussion: opened by Α. Ρ Stone, ot PortlanM. 
8 P. Al. A lecture on "School Supervision." by Hon. John D. Pliilbrick, City Superintendent of Schools, Bos.on. Mast. 
Wl DN1SHAY, Νου. 23. 
A M. Choice ot Orttcer*. 
y A. M. "Semential Structure,*' by Prot. D. H. Crutteoden, of New York. 
IS A. M. Dis ussloi t any of tbo abjve named 
toni m which ma, be selected by the Assoe.aiiun. 11 A. M. Adjournment. 
Persons in attendance upon the meet'n s et tba Ass elation will b entertained at the Augusta llou»' at $1.5J cr day. 
it ha* eeu lound impossible to obtain graf ui'oiis entertainment f r Jades; but it is h ped thai ar- rangements may be ma e tor their entertaiimeat at private h use* at prices be) w ttieholel n r. 
Tbe railroa.ts in the State will furnish FBEB nrc 
ri a.v TiCKicrs to a.tual mtmbiri at the Associa- tion, 
J. Π. HUy·)*, President. C, ll Stktsox. Secretary. Watcrville, Uct. L6, 1670. 
A uax named Β. B. Soiitb, who wu sup- 
posed to have been murdered by the Apatfce 
Indians, with twelve others, about a year a^o, 
turned up at San Francisco recently. He 
tells a very romartic story ot his capture by a 
band of Iiniïan warriors under the command 
of a Mexican name Mon tola, who seemed to 
take an insane il«l»«rlit. in mnnlorinrr 
Of bis parly, for some reason, he was alone 
spared, and alter being retained in captiTity for twenty-eight day. lie was re eased, and 
permitted to lesuuie his journey. At th· 
time the massacre was reported, the corres- 
pondents ot the Califoraian papers declared that Smith's body had been mutilated beyond 
récognition. 
Robebt 15. Roosevelt, on being nominated for Congress by the Mozalt hail Democrats in 
the 4tli New York district, the other evening, said: I will begin wiih my giamliaiht-r. My giandfather lived over a «lore hi Maiden L*ne. and sold tacks and ironware, aud was 
an honest man. My lather inherited his bus- 
iness, and 1 believe his honesty too. My uncle took to politics, and became a judti and represented this district in Congress. My cousin Roosevelt Bavley, is bishop of >"ew 
Jersey. My brother during the war attended 
much to the interests of the widows and or- 
phans, and saved a great deal ol money for the government, and asked no remuneration 
lor his services. As fur uiyseil—well, you can't tell much about me until you retura mi by a larse majority as your representative.— tive. Then you will see what i3 In Hobert B. 
Roosevelt. 
Cur■ «ut >om. 
Nine new steam-boats are now being built at Pitisburg, Fenu. 
Four physicians have died cf yellow fever this season at Mobile. 
A valuable salt mine was recently discover- ed at Kittanning, Penn., by workmen who 
had bored to a depth of Ι,ΟιίΟ leet, in quest of oil. 
A three-months old calf, giving a pint ot milk daily, is oue ot the curiosities to be exr 
liibited at the L)u Quoin, ψ!., Fair. 
Annie Raraiere, a wailress and singer at the "New El-Dorado," New Orleans, v>aa burned in a horrible manner the otuer night, through her blonde jute wig having taken fire just as she was stepping Iroin the stage. 
A man named Ke'ley, fifty years of age, who has been married lor many years, recent- ly sold his tarm lor $1,400 at Iowa City, and started for parts unknown, leaving his wile and a boy almost ten years of age in almost destitute circumstances. 
Nichols, the condemned murderer, who re- 
cently ditd at Washington, lias left a confes- 
sion in which it is stated that he killed his 
mother-in-law because she persisted in pre- 
venting bis wife from occupying the same 
room with him, and killed the latter because 
she interfered to prevent the murder of thu mother. 
A modestly-attired individual, wlio had at- tended the lecture of Senator Sumner at 
Boston, the other night, being mistaken foe 
that gentleman, on his way out of the hall, was surrounded by a bevy ot colored ladies 
and lionized until he was lorced, in selt de- fense, to declare that lie was "'somebody else.'· The same mistake has often occurred before. 
Twelve hundred lunch fiends, from Cincin- nati, went on a free train to an auction ot reaVestate in the suburbs where a free lunch 
was served. Tbe lunch was eaten and the beer drank, but the auctioneer couldn't get; together twenty Uve people to listen to bl< prattle, and his request for bids met with very little sympathy. 
We never quite understood the Divine pur- 
pose in the créai ion ot some relorujers, says 
the Christian Register, until we heard cross- 
grained men likened to knee timber, that i-i 
"good forsh^Hordained fob· tossed, not 
lor building hollies that shall stand tirui. 
A correspondent says: "It is somcwbaS 
discouraging to an intended immigrant to so« 
how much sickne-s prevails on both shores of 
til" Mississippi. Hafot (he inhabitants are 
down with chills, and the other hall seem oa- 
ly ti> wait their nu n. Tht,(f>bakes constitute a 
leading topic ol cmversation, and never ι «11, 
when Introduced, to elicit personal expe- !> 
1 lie presence within the bar of a coart in Eockford, 111., ol a female law student, on tin» Ï.M ol October, is said to have had a iemark- able result. Fewer boot soles were observed to be resting upon tables and railings, and "there «vas less lounging in uncouth attitudes, while it was noticed also that the youug at- torneys paid more than ordinary attention tu the arrangement of their back hair." 
At a late installation service, in Chicago, the ltev. Mr. Mitchell, in delivering th* charge 
to tli^ candidate, sai 1 tlia". tbe main liiu- d tance to the s .tread of religion in that city 
was the devotion of tbe men to business and 
the women to pleas»™, lie told his l.rotber 
that he would ! lin.l it difficult to indeeeraeu 
in ( bica-o to staii.l still lon^ enough to listeu 
to the gospel." 
v recent letter to Bismark marked "priva;·" 
, ()peued Iti h>s confidential clerk, who bad scarcely opened and rea l a few lines wh-n he 
was seized by violent pains in the head and 
n il back into a swoou. Another clerk picked 
i! up a.ut felt the same sjmptons. Aller a 
little while thev recovered, aud carried tbe 
document, to a cli< mist, who soon ascertained 
that the 'etler had bueu poisoned w ith vera- 
trin, a subtle auil dans;trou« substauci, ϋι· odor of which mounts into the biain, and i· 
very liable to produce death or insanity. 
—ι. ■ 
Τ HE PR Κ S S. 
Thursday Morninti November 3, 1870. 
Klccti··· in Twt-Diy '·»'·« !*«*» Manda? 
und TM'dtr. 
There are 134 members of the House of 
Representatives to be chosen at the elections 
ji*xt week, as well as ibe Governors often 
States. The Legislatures chosen on the same 
day will elect the successors of several United 
States Senators. Of the members of the low- 
er branch of Congress from the 134 districts 
only fort>-eight ate now Democrats, but the 
strength ot the opposit'on will probably be in- 
creased at this election as we shall see whi n 
we come to examine the case ot each State 
septrately. 
The Louisiana election occurs Monday.— 
Tbe result of the last election, held in 180S, 
furnishes no satisfactory indication of the po- 
li'ical condition of the S'ate. By a system of 
organized terrorism the Rebels on that occa- 
sion succeeded iu giving Seymour a majority 
of nearly forlyeiglit thousand and to elect 
lour of the live Congressmen. The Congress- 
men were properly rejected by the House on 
account of the IrauJs by which they were 
elected. Only the subordinate State officers 
are to be chosen this year. 
Alabama gave Grant a majority of a little 
over lour thousand iu 18GS, and elected Re- 
publican Congressmen in lour of the six dis- 
tricts. This year a Gove· nor, State officers 
and Congressmen are to bj elected. Wm. H. 
Smith is the Republican and Robt. B. Lind- 
Bay the Democratic candidate for Governor.— 
Tbe people of Maine have regretted that 
Hon. A. E. Buck, tormerly of Foxcrot't, has 
not been renominated in the Mobile dis- 
trict, a colored mn named Beuj. S. Turner 
haviug been bis successful competitor. But 
in tbe th.rd district B. W. Norris, now Secre- 
tary ot State, we believe, aud toinurly a resi- 
dent. nt Af ilia Ina Kaon nnminqtu/l Δ Cl·.·. 
cessor to United Slates Senator YViilard War- 
ner, Republican, is to be eiioseu by tbe Legis- 
lature elected Tuesday. 
Ouly Represen'atives to Congress are to be 
elected in Atkmsas. Tbe pie=ent delegation 
stands two Republicans, elected by inaioiities 
of 104 and 3,9t>7 n-spee i* el , and one ϋβιικ 
crat, elected by 1,186 uiajorily. Tbe result of 
the election —-ill decide who is to succetd 
Alesandfi McDonald, Republican, as Sena- 
tor. Little is known at the North ol the 10- 
litical prospect in ibis Mate. 
In Delawaie Seymour's maj >rity was 3,257. 
The Ueiuociaticcindulates I'm Governor and 
for Congress, J .nues I'oudT an J Benj. T. 
Biggs, » il- undoubtedly be elected, llie new 
• iloivd vole not beiug large enough to redeem 
the State. The term ol WiUard S-tulsb.it>, 
Un 11 ed Slates Seuator Itoui Delaware, expires 
ij March, aud it is to be bop<d that bis suc- 
cessor, though a Democrat, will be more of a 
credit to the State. 
Florida, hbicb gave Grant a majority of 
fjur tbuu-and, elects a Lieut.-Goveruor and 
Congressman. 'Ibe liepub:iean nominee for 
tbe latter office is a colored man. 
lu Minois, which save Grant a m jotitv o> 
51,153 in 1803, ai.d elected Ri pnbiicau Con- 
gressmen in uiue ol the thirteen districts be- 
sides tbe member at large, the Subord.nate 
State officers and Representatives to Con- 
gress are to be elected. Tbe Republicans 
have renominated Gen. Logan as Congress- 
m in at large, and tbe saine gentleman will 
undoubtedly be cjosen by the Legislature to 
BU>eed Richard Vaivs in ibe Senate, though 
ex-Gov. Ugie^by is also a candidate for that 
position. The objection on the part of the 
people ol Illinois to Ogleaby is SiiJ to be that 
to substitute him for Vales would be to tub 
it tine one whiskey cask lor another. In somt 
of the Congressional districts ol Illinois then 
is a dirLluu tbat will be likely toiesult in tne 
election ol Demucrats iu place of able Repub 
lican members, in the Chicago disuict X. Β 
Jul J is d topped lor C.B. Farwell, against 
whom''Long John Wentwjrth" runs as an 
independent candidate. Iu the second dis- 
trict tbe opposilion to J. F. Farnsworth is so 
great that an independent candidate has beer 
put in tbe field, while the piobibitionists ahc 
have a candidate tf their own. Theie is tb< 
same state of things in (he filth distrie 
where Ε. B. lngertoll is the regular Repub'i 
can candidate, and in tbe ninth district Jehi 
Baker is iuunit>g as an independenteandi 
daie against Jobn B. Hay, the tegular nomi- 
nee. in tour districts, there lore, Republican 
success is made doubt ul by dissensions, and 
in still another district the Drohihitintiista aw 
running a candidate with whatever strength 
tbey have. 
In Kn.sas there are three State tickets in 
the held. James il. Harvey, Isaac Sharp and 
Amos Sanford are the candidates lor Govern 
or of the Republican, Democratic and Laboi 
Kelorm parties respectively. D. P. Lowe i: 
the Republican candidate lor Congress. The 
tenn ot Edmund Gr Koss, ami impeachmeu 
Senator, expii es in March. 
Kentucky will elecf Democratic Congress 
men, ot corns", thouah the coloied vote wil 
reduce their majorities. McCreery, Demo 
craiio Senator, goes out in Maicb, to be sue 
ceeded by anoihcr Democrat. 
In Massacbu-etts the situation is exceed 
ingly interesting. For many years lhe lead 
ini Radical State in the Union, the liquo 
question had si.ch an effect last year tba 
Claflin bad only 9.838 more votes than the at. 
gresatP vote for the Democntic and Labo 
R*-iorm candidates. This year the Ptohibi 
tionisis also have put a ticket into the lield 
nominating Wendell Phillips, who is also 01 
the Labor R"iorm ticket, for Governor. Claflir 
au I Adams are renominated by the ι epnb 
licans and Democrats. The Republican* 
liave renominated their enure Congress- 
ional delegation, but Prohibitionist or La 
bor Retoriu candidates are running in op 
positon to Republicans in the d'stricls repre 
seated by Buffinîiou. Twitched, Hoar and 
Washburn besides their tegular Democratic 
opponents. Gen. Hanks is the Labor Relorm 
■s well as the Republican candidate in hi: 
distiiet The probability is that the entire 
Rr publican t'CKet will be elected. Senatoi 
Wilson, whose term ex,.irei In Maicn. will be 
re elected Senator Butler having conc udeo 
that lhe phce Is beyond bis reach. 
In Michigan H. P. 11a dwin is the Repnb 
licau and C. C. Coautock .Le Democratic can 
didate lur Governor. The Republicans liavt 
renominated ib<"r Congressional delegation 
except in the first and sixth districts wneie 
Ueainao and Svi ickland have t,iven placet. 
Henry Waldron and John F. Driggs. There 
do not appear to be any independent tickat: 
in the fl 'id. Senator Howaid's term expire: 
in March, and he is sure to have a Republican 
successor. 
Iu Marj land the e'eclion will result 111 the 
return 01 fiv. Democrats to Congress. 
In Miuuesota the situation is complicate!', 
tbougu only two Congressmen are e ected, 
In tue first distr'ct Mark U. Duoiiell, Virmer 
Jy ol Maine, will be easily elected by the Re- 
pub'icjns who had a lu.joiityol over nine 
thousand last year. In li.e second districi 
the notorious Ignatius Donnelij, who last 
year secured the election ol a Democrat b} 
ri.uuiug as an independent candidate against 
the regular nouince, is this jear iuihebeici 
as a Fiee Irade candidate fti oppositions 
John T. Avetill, Republican. The Democrat: 
maki no nomination, Dorneliy receiving 
their suppoit. bena or Nottou, nominal Re 
publican, goes out 111 March. 
We have irom lime to time laitf before our 
readers full accotiuis of the progress of the 
canvass in New York and Missouri, where 
the chief interest of this eieciion centers. 
Iu Nevada, where State ollicers and one 
Congiensman are chosen, lhe contest must be 
Somewhat close. Thomas Fiich, the present ab.e Kepub.ican Reyrctejtative, is renomi- nated. 
New Jersey has in the present Comress 
two R"put,lican and three Democratic Repre- sentatives. Λ split in the Bah district ena- l·.Ιηίΐ α PV>niiVilinn. »i:_ ■ 
—'f ■ «» uul us Dotu par- ties are divided Ibis year we bhall probably 
lose one member. The term ol Senator Cat- 
tell, Republican, expires iu March. 
In the first Rhode Island district there are 
three Republican, one Democratic aud one 
Prohibitionist candidate lor Congress—fivo 
lnalll One of'Ve Republican candidates is 
the present member, lion. T. A. JeockF,some 
what celebrated as the author of the civil ser 
vice bill. In the second district the parties 
are content with one candidate each. 
Tennessee was completely revolutionized 
last year by the action of the Senter Repub 
licans, the Conservative majority being 65,29' 
The "Rebel being now enfranchised we shal 
no doubt lose several of the Congressmen wlx 
are now all Republicans. Maynard ant 
Stoke» have been renominated, and 10, tTe 
grieve to say, has Roderick R. Butler, who 
has bein chaiged with even more serious of- 
fenses than those which caused the expulsion 
ot Whittemore from the House. However, a 
ni*gro named Alfred Kinney is running a3 a 
Republican candidate against him, and it is to 
be hoped th it he. or even the Democratic can- 
didate will be elected in preference to the reg- 
rlar Republican nominee. 
It is said that in Virginia the Republicans 
are working more harmoniously than lormer- 
ly, but this remark cannot apply to the first 
and second. Consressioi.al districts. In the 
first Dr. L. M. Norton, colored, is running 
aaainst Dr. Douglass, and in the second dis- 
trict there is also an independent Republican 
in the field against James H. Piatt. The con- 
servatives carried all the districts but these 
two and the third in 1868. 
Wisconsin elect only Congressmen. Gen. 
C. C. Washburn is not renominated by the Re- 
publicans, but Charles A. Eldridg», the Dem- 
ocratic leader of the House (who never says 
anything more than "I object'"—a concise 
form ol the wtitle Democratic plattorm) and 
the only Democratic member from Wisconsin) 
will be returned. No loss is anticipated in 
this State. 
Hemaekablk Ebuditiox.—We have been 
particularly impressed with the keen penetra- 
tion as well as enclyopedic in'ormation very 
irequently displayed by the Advirtixer. Al- 
most dailv we see paragraphs of this kind 
which we cannot sufficiently admire : 
The Kenntbec Journal says that there were 
18 deaths there :n the mouths of October, 
•'aveiasing more than one lor every day." We 
should like to know how many days there 
are iu October as they reckou in Augusta. 
Now to say that this is witty or humorous 
does not <lo it justice. It is erudite, and none 
but, a "mighty knowiL' " journa'ist could 
write it. Tbe common leader glancing at the I I7\,"— J.. 
ceived—might conclude that tliere are less 
■ ban 1(1 da s in October. But the editor of 
the Advertiser—he knew better; he said at 
once that there was a mistake, and. looking 
at the almanac, confirmed bis first impression, 
that there are 31 da>s in October. And so he 
saved the worid tioni falling into agrave error 
by settling thi matter ligbt. 
I.titer Floua Angu la, 
Augusta, Me., Nov. 2,1870. 
To the Editor of the Preset 
Ym.r coire-poi.deut finis hitrself quartered 
at me hospitable ''Mansion Bouse," kept by 
one of the meu who "knows bow to keep a bo- 
lei." 1 am to'd by one of tbo prominent men 
of ihe pi ce that, large speculations are going 
oq in "city lots," buyiog at wholesale, aud re 
ta ling at a large aUVuUce to parlies who are 
goiug to build. It seeius that the money is 
made pietiy much in the same way that ihe 
bo>s uiake their mtiney when shut np in a 
room swapping jack-Kuives. 
1 uope the pari'es who buy the ldts spoke of 
mil locate ibe m ou the water front or soma 
level poilion of the ciiy (il there is any) that 
chuib'ug at an augle oi 45 degrees may ne oj- 
vuted. There cau poSMhly be uu dauger to al 
iububitauioi this entcrprisiug ciiy inatiempi- 
iug tbe ascentol M ouu t Blanc, or any oilier 
pile oi equtl size. They must have spiual col- 
li inns ot oteel, and a.so be as sure tooted as 
■goals. 
FonunaJely for strangers, resting places in 
tbe shape ol tbe ends of bage logs are placed 
mid way to assist the weai v, aod I presume to 
keep them from getnug at logtjeibeads with 
tho^e wbo maintain su-b high-ways. S'gns of 
growth are plaiuly visible ou the business 
sin els, and iu the suburbs ol tbe city. 
Tuat business is good somewhere is plain 
wbeu w.i learu tbat tbe P. & K. Koad lor- 
w rled ιο and through Portland Upwards of 
yj ueavy ladeu cars ol Ireigbt aud left over 11 
ctrsst II laiJen aud which ihey were uoab e to 
toi ward. Xbii IujKs like business, and ii can't 
he ibat the State ol Maiue is wholly gouo to 
sleep, or ibat all her young men have eoue— 
or do go away" as s -on as oossiole alter their 
emancipation from tbe maternal apron string. 
Îhe west does not present half tbe attrac- 
t otn to a youug aud entei prising man, taking 
all th ugs socially and morally into cousidera- 
tion as his own S ate where society is (perhaps 
uut all it should he) tar better thau thai of any 
wesieru Stale, aud a man williug to endure 
half iLe privaiious and discomforts ot a west 
eru sett ei's lilecau hve here iu coinparaiiVe- 
afflueuce. How lew men emgrant, but sooner 
or later returu content with old Dew England 
cheer. 
I-ce symptoms of a cool atmosphere next 
summer ou the banks of the Keuuebec, as we 
howled along at the rateol 23 miles the hour,— good speed lor a m xed tram which leaves 
I'urtlaud every moruiug for Augusta, turning 
uself into an --xp.ess auer leavtug Brun*wic'' 
wheie it leaves its freiabi appeudage aud 
biings ibe ttaveller into Augusta only an hour 
laur than a tegular passenger train would oo. 
Λ Call upon Superiutenoeut L'ucolu in bis 
cosy office over the railroad station is oue ol 
the oiea>ai>i points in a visit to Ibis place. Tbe 
quiet manner in which the business of tn» day 
is dispatched at this effice, every one receiviug 
a full share of att, nuon and the employees 
take and receive Ibeir orders in tbe same way, 
"clock work" being the order of the day. 
We notice that the exteusioa of tbe Maine 
Ceutral is progres-iug very rapidly, and cer- 
tainly every oue who u«es that road as a pai- 
>eiiger, or lor freieht purposes, will congr tu- 
the Ceu'ral on tlief escape Irom ibe c!n cbes 
of tbe Gi'aud 1'iuuk wbo have tossed them 
lor j«4ts passed. Fxia Play. 
Tennessee—A correspondent ot tbe Ν. Y. 
Tribune, wtitiug from "Middle Tennessee," 
Oct. 221, says notwithstanding tbe general 
I peace of tbe State is pretty well maintained, yet in some localities tbe Ku-Klux are at work 
spreading terror arnoug the people, especially 
I the colored people. This is the case in the 
cjunties of Jackson, Putnam and Overtan, 
where, despite the law enacted by the present 
Democratic Legislature, the penalties ot 
which are severe, even to capital punishment, 
'be; visit the towus, take citizens trom tlieir 
beds and whip them Severely. His Honor, 
Judge Fite, attempted to bold the F-ll term ol 
■ the Circuit Court in the county of Putnam 
last week, where the Klan is most dariug. Iu 
ooening the Court on Monday he charged tbe 
Grand Jury, as he is required by law, in ref- 
erence to the enforcement of tbe law to puni; h 
ibe Kn Klux On ibe following night a com- 
l>tuv nt ibeui in ibeir m.^qurd garb- paraded 
through ibe towu, thus defying the law aud ils 
offi ers. And ou the Mowing Weduesday 
there wa-a r.iw aud much disotder, in which 
two CJuiou men were severely beaten, and 
auotber driven front town. A. tbe commeoee- 
■ueiit nf tbe row, Ku Klux wbist!es wete the 
-•gual call to the seen»'ot action. And such 
was tbe attitude nt affairs that the Judgeor- 
derel the Court adjourned to ibe ueit regular 
tern Aud such is ibe Condition of th« coun- 
try there :hat ibe Hoo. Win. B. Suikes, who 
is canvassing b!* dis rict for re-election to Con- 
gre**, ha* oeeo noiifi-d by irieodi that it will 
b« haz irdo.ts lor him to attempt to speak in 
Iuo-e count -en. 
Tîiot iy NniiroLK.—A serious riot occurred 
at Norfolk, Υ«., on Tuesday night. After an 
aldress by Secretary Bobeson and ex Gov. 
We Is. and while Professor Liugsion (colored) 
of Howard Uuiversity was speaking, be was 
interrupted by a dUturbioc: wntch increased 
in vio'euce until firearm* were freely used.— 
Cue police attempted to quell the disturbance, 
bat owing to tbeir small torce were unable to 
iccimplish much. No one was killed but 
many whites and blacks were wounded.— 
Among the t-eriousl.v wounded was John T. 
Daniel, a Well known white citizen of Norfolk 
aud a leading Bepublican. Next morning a 
uegro badly cut was found dead iu an alley- 
way a few .-quaret from the scene of tbe riot. 
The Cuban Gales.—The r.cent gales in 
C ibι prove veu more disa*trou- to shipping, 
c ops and villjges than ai fi^st reported. In 
ibi storm of^Septeuaber 19;b,2043 lersous were 
Irowued. In the renttal department tbe in- 
surgents bave again commeuced operations. 
G nnbetta, a weil kuown Cub m l°ader, is be- 
enm ug exceedingly troublesome and in a re- 
cent fijbt with tbe Spanish troops he was vic- 
orious. The skirmish was in the neighbor- 
hood o>Stuta E-pirtu. Be port s are current 
that the ceclral departmeot will be the scene 
■ if some encouuters between tbe Spanish and 
Cubausdur og the next few month). 
Γroposed Change is the Liquor Law — 
Tbe Somerset Reporter says that a systematic 
effort will be made next winter by a portion of I the apothecaries, backed by the Boston liquor 
ruourrt·, iu nave iue législature pass a law al- 
lowing apothecaries to seU inioxicating liquors 
uu apulbécanes' prescriptions. The Reporter 
•»ays: "Unless ibe As?»«>ciaiioo maki: g ihis 
move propose to limit he number ot apoiLeca- 
rjes to to» ir membership, iu which rase it wll 
Or au il just monopoly and ai rodant assump- 
tiou, what is to preveut the establishment of 
thousands of apoibecary thop-, and a n*-w 
-chool of doctors in ev«*ry part of the State?" 
Accident to U S· Steamer Shendoah.—· 
Λ letter from the Uuited Stales steamer Sben- 
au(ljab, at Lisbon Oct. 11th, gives detail* of 
ibe cjclooe in the AtlaDtic and terrible buffet- 
ing received b.v tbat vessel: On Sept. lltb,.at 
10 o'clock,the flying jibboom bad beeD carried 
away, aud at ball-past 10 tbe fore topgallant 
mast suapped off short at the cap ana toe 
wreck hung slashing backward and forward 
wi ,h a thundering clatter, adding worse calam- 
i*y to tbat aireadv threatening the vesse1. At 11 o'clock the f xcess ot the rolling and height 
ot the sea tore from its fastenings the second launch, which went down by the mn into the water alongside. By a wonderful effort on the 
part of those in charge, a tackle was manned and the boat hoisted on board and lashed on 
► ii' .,lowar^8 evening the gale sunsided. 
•Λ 4i iK morimig the wreck of a vessel with the stump ot one mast visible drifted past but the hull cou'd not be distinguished. 
A d:spatch was received at Tours Irom Bel- 
gium Wednesday wh'cb announces tbat Metz 
has not capitulated, and that its garrison, forts 
and towns refuse to agree to tbe capitulation 
ofBazaine, and that tbe Prussians resume 
I their positions about tbat place. 
A N*w StuotiB Hoist m Toe* Cocstt.— 
We were ihown, a few days ago, thb plans of 
a new hotel which Boo. H. G. Marshall U now 
engaged in building in ibe town of "Old 
Yotk," at Short Sands Beach, on Stage Neck, 
near the harbor. The style of arcbitecura is 
simple, with tbe fronts broken Just enough by 
miror projections to relieve them from flat- 
n ss. The new building is to be L-ibaped. tlie 
fronts to be 100 leet long, and the innt-r sides 
of the L measuring 63 feet each. The struc- 
ture will be three stories high, covered with a 
Mansard roof, which will give four floors, with 
10 1 2. 9, 9, and 9 feet respectively in the e'ear 
between them. A verandah eight feet wide 
ruus entirely around the building. Tbe princi- 
p tl entrance opens into a fine long ball, 13 leet 
wide, within wcich is the principal staircase in 
the rear, descending directly at tbe door ibe 
dining room. On tbe left of the ball is thο of- 
fice, 25 by 20 feet in size, interior windows in 
which command a view of the hall. Tb· 
ladin' parlor in the corner of the building, still 
farther to the left of the office, is 20 by 35 feet, 
and connects with the dining room by laige 
sliding doors. The last-named apartment 
measure.-35 by 40 feet, and its windows com- 
mand a fine view of tbe ocean In the rear of the 
dining room,in this wing.are tbe kitciien,store- 
rooms, &c. On the right, of the main hall are 
α large reacting room and two suites of elegant 
private apartments, commanding a view of the 
bay on the other side of the point. On the sec- 
ond story are twenty-eight guest rooms, onen- 
i> g out of corridors five and a half feet wide. 
Over tbe kitchen are the servants' apartments. 
Tbo third and fourth stories ate similar in ar- 
rangement to tbe second. Th^re are, in the 
house, over ninety guest rooms, most of which 
are 9 by 13 feet in size; some fifteen or twenty 
however, measure 15 by 20 feet, and there is a 
considerable number arranged to be thrown in- 
to suites. 
TIlA lnrtltinn ia Rlîfl tn lid nne nf tlm finnal· 
sea-coast sites in Mai De. Tbe house stand on 
au elevaiion on the point, with tbe open sea on 
one hand and a be.iutiful bay on the other, and 
from all part» of the bouse tbe m»a". charming 
sceoery is presented, Cjpe Am., Bjou lsljud, 
Isle ol Shoals, Cape Porpoise being all within 
vow. Ια general ou liue it remii.ds one of 
Newport. It 13 only a mile from Old York 
and t-tven trom Kilter?, on the old stage road 
from Portsmouth to Portland. Tbe place is iicb 
in bisioiic interest,tbe old fort at Y.irk baroor 
being close by, the remain* of wbicb a'e still 10 
be seen. Tbe work is being pushed forward 
with rapidity, aDd it is intruded to have tbe 
bouse ready for company in June of next year. 
The landlords are to be Mr. Marshall's sons, 
E. S. and S. R. Very satisfactory arrange- 
ments (jI transportation from Kmerj will be 
ma je in time, and as soon as tbe bouse be- 
comes known it will, we predict, be one of tbe 
most popular summer bouses on the New Eng- 
land coast. Those tamiliar with tbe place 
know it to be a mo<t delightful spot. Mr. Geo. 
M Harding of ibis city is tbe architect in 
charge of the new building. 
A little while ago Garibaldi was received 
by ibe populace of Tours with an enthusiasm 
that created some jealousy on tbe part ol Gam- 
bada; and the friends of freedom who remem- 
ber his career in the cause of Italian libeity 
placed great expectations on a corresponding 
success in the importaui field to which he was 
assigned. But Garibaldi soon louud out bis 
mistake. He quickly learned that the cause 
which be bad come to support was misdirected 
bf incompetent and jealous leaders. His re- 
ception at tbe Vosges was cold and uneutbusi- 
astic, and all his attempts in tbe field bare 
been failures. For want ol sufficient strength 
be has been unable to bold tbi Southern Vos* 
pes, and Dijon is oC'Upied in force by tbe 
P. ussians, who inteod, from present indica- 
tions, to augment their strength with a large 
part of tbe troops relieved from the invest- 
ment of Metz. The capture of the city is an 
important strategic movement on the part of 
the invaders. It interposa a German army 
between Tours and Lyons, threatens Bourges, 
and will compel tbe evacuation of tbe unforti- 
fied towns along tbe railway line north and in 
tbe passes of the Vosges mountains. It is a 
long step towards Lyons, and indicates a vig- 
orous winter campaign. 
The captured city is at tbe head of tbe broad- 
est and most beautiful valley of Eastern 
France—that of the Saone and Rhone, in 
which are situated Lyons, Valence and Mar- 
seilles. It is distant but 100 miles from Ly- 
ons and 250 from tbe Mediterranean Sea. Tbe 
concentration of German troops at D.jou will 
form a column that tbe French can hardly 
hope to resist in tbe open field. Our accounts 
from Garibaldi's army represent it to be small 
in numbers and poorly supplied with arns aDd 
ammunition. Tbe fortified cities od tbe Saooe 
and Rhone may, however, reaist tbe advance 
of tbe Germans For several weeks; but this de- 
fense will not save tbe departments from the 
deso'ation and ruin con-equeut upon a lor- 
nr irri mnoomanf ♦ γλm Πίϊιΐη 
Damages to an Injubed Seaman.—A lex- 
auder liuike, a seaman uu ibe batque b>-uiy 
P. Lord, lioui Portland !o Caidenap, iell from 
alofi aid broke his wrist and leg. Δ suit 
broutjbl in tbe Superior Court against, tbe 
owners,Ε J. Pinkhauj and ο hers, to teoiTer 
lor injuiies lesuliing from wani oi pr< pel care 
au 1 surgical aid, terminated ibis morning in a 
verdict lor lb·· plaintiff, astessirg damages to 
tbe amount ol $1833 '03.-Boston Journal, Wed- 
nesday. 
A part of Barn»' powder works at Benning- 
tou, Χ. Η., blew up Tuesday, killing one man. 
Hiaie rst·-w»». 
AEOOSTOOK COUNTY. 
A Fort Kent correspondent of Ibe Pioneer 
writing about the effects ot tbe earthquake in 
that place, says: "h appeared to come from 
ne east, wiiha rumbling noi»e, tne« evi-ry- 
thiDg swayed to and iro. Tb>- bricks from sev- 
eral chimneys were alto shaken off. Δs it 
rolled away to the westward, ihe noite resem- 
bling the ru-hiug of a tnigh'y wind mingled 
with tbeetbo of many cauuon. A oeaa calm 
pieceded tbe shuck, audit bad been stiowiog, 
but at the time it was quite foggy and daik. 
S nee tbeo we bave bad considerable rain, aud 
the river is rising. Lumbermen will bave a 
fine lime to get up their winter's supplies." 
Tbe Pioneer says tbe farmers of Aroostook 
couusy Me menu those wuo understand tbe 
tcieuce ol farming and make it tbeir bu-iuess 
tr trace effec· irom cause—have been abund- 
antly blessed iu tbeir labors tbe past season. 
The crops have yielded an abundant harvest, 
aud all bough in some sec ious tbe want of rail- 
roads to lumisba market is serinusiy le If, ibere 
is a satisfaction η knowing that (he country 
is mil ol provisions, aud tuat none who are 
willing lo work need want. 
KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
The Keoneoec Journal says there is no 
change lor the teller iu tbe c ndition of Sena 
tor Morrill. He is s'ill veiy low aud unabl- to 
see any one except his physician aud attend- 
auts. 
Tbe Journal state that there is no Ice now 
at tbe Diesden ice bous<s. There are about 
10C0 Iols at Kenn· bee ice bouses, and tbe 
same at Jos. Bradstieet's. Tbe following 
schooners are load'ng at Kennebec bouses: 
Fawn. 400 tons, and Western Star, 4ii for 
New Yolk parties. At Biadstreei's the E. 
Nickerson, 300, at d Pi dro A. Grau C00, mak- 
ing in all about 1600 tons that will be afloat 
this week. There is no ice in quantity but 
tbis, except that owned by the Knickerbocker 
Co.. oi Philadelphia, who have about 3,0 tous 
unshipped. 
We leer η from the Journal that Mr. Joseph 
Davis, the oldest persou iu Gardiner, died on 
Sunday last, at tbe advanced age of 92 years 
and 27 days. Till within a very sboit time be bas b· eu seen on the streets, and has been in 
the eijjoymeot of all his facuVies except his bearing. He was born in Bnxbury, Ma-s., in 177$; came to Gardiner in 1803, at which time ihere were but five families settled in ihe 
place. He was captaiu of a milit'a company 
irom Gardner during tbe war of 1812 station 
ed at Wi&casset. He was also a repie.-enta- tiv·· to ib- Massachusetts geueral court with 
Judge Kingsbury, also to a convention held in 
Portland lor the puipose ot forming a State 
goverumeut 'or Maine. He was tbe ol est 
and one ot tbe most respected citiz ns of tbe 
place, and ha? held many ffiei s of trust and 
lesponsibil ly iu Gardiner iu Ins younger dais 
He was very much beloved by all. Tbe oldest 
inau in Gardiner, since the decease Mr. ol D 
visis Michael Woodard, who is now about 89 
y>-ars of age. 
While, tbe man who was talren out of the 
Cobossee stream at Gardiner on Tuesday, in a 
state ot insensibility, bas been resuscitated, 
aud although bis injuries are very severe he 
will probably recover. 
SAGADAHOC COUNTY. 
It ha« been diseuvered that the fellow who 
ran off with a team at Batb last Sunday, is 
«swum ij. ιιιυιιψ-uu, «νιιυ cpiapru imiuj iuc 
Portsmouth jail last Friday uiaht, where be 
bad b«'en incarcerated lor stealing a team io 
New Hampshire. Another convict also es- 
caped wnh him, and both were seen Sunday 
between Bath and Brunt»wick. They have 
been arrested. 
The Macbias Union say* Mr. Freeman Barry 
of Macbias, died very t-nudeuly on Friday last. 
He went to work in the garden near by bin 
bouse. He was spading, and as before be bad 
a chair so that when he became tired be could 
sit to rest. His wife saw bim in the chair, ar d 
bis head fall. She hastened to him but be 
was dead. He bad been in poor health a long time. His age was about 77 years. 
SPECIAL· NOTICES. 
Second-Hand Pianos. 
We have two iecond hand Piunoa row In our 
Ware-Mome wbicb we will fell cheap, as we des-ire 
to make room lor new instrumenis. But"i in çood 
D. P. H. Lockharr, 
Treasurer of the Portland Army and Navy Union, 
can be foiinl at Brooke's Bakery. No. 79 Brackett 
•treei. and will be pleased to fettle all accounts wlili 
"uruish tlokets for the Lee'ure ai.d 
WASHINGTON CODNTY. 
order. 
BAILEY St NOTES, 
Book ellt rs, Exchange et. no3il3tsn 
ncïeodlw 
•PiCIA* WOTICHS. 
TO SAVE -MONEY 
BUT 
Millinery, Shawls, 
Kid Gloves, Hosiery, 
* 
Underwear. Dress Goods, / 
Laces and Edgings, 
Best Plated Ware, 
/ 
Jewelry, Perfumery, 
« 
Flannels, Soaps, 
Woolen Goods, Repellants, 
€ 
OF » 
CO GIA HASSAN, 
129 MIDDLE STREET AND 6 TEMPLE STREET, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
JKall and Winter of* 1870 ! 
■ ■ ■ ■ 
New and Fashionable Goods. 
Having visited the New York m-rkets and purchased for CASH a new and complete stock of 
Ladies' Furnishing and Fancy Gc«d ! 
We invifp the piiblic to carefully inspect them, knowing that they are first in quality, and low in pi ice. Look at our 
HOSIERY, GLOVES, 
Jewelry, Slipper Patterns, Ottomans 
Lace Collars, Embroideries, Hdk'f*., 
Real & Imitation Laces of Every Dcseipton. 
HAMBURG EDGINGS. 
Roman IS carfs ! 
Dress Trimmings ! 
BUTTONS, BRAIDS! 
Velvet Ribbons, Black, Vtlvet Bibb lis, All Colors. 
CORNETS, COB8ET3, CORSETS. 
WORSTED AND WORSTED GARMENTS! 
Lad es' and Misses' Uunder-ganmnts cf all kinds! 
And an endless variety of Fancy Goods,all of which will be sold EXTREMELY LOW FOR CASH ! jgp-Kemembei that these Goods and our prices aie such that all need to examine th?m before purchasing elsewhere. 
DAVIS Ac CO., 
No. 10 Clapp's Block, Congress Street. 
P. S. Tbis is the BEST Stock of Goods ever shown in the State of Maine, and is offered at Wholesale and Retail. »■ ocltlsy 
Ο Ο A L . 
tr A. O JO 1C STOVE GOAL·! 
M A GiP ST^VE, tbis coal is superior to anything in the market for stove or range nee, and Is espeically e«lapt cc to Magee stov« s and ranges. Jt ranm be 'blamed at any other place than James & Williams, as bey ar the only agents in viaine. Ail we ask 13 lor our customers to try 111 oo<-e. Price low. 
$8.00. ACADIA 810VE. $8.00. 
Also, a fresh car?o of Acadia stove ard grate which i? to be sold at the above low figure. Ju-<t received, a large cai^o ο I nice fi\sh miued Cumberland, which will be sold very low, superior to any. Try H. 
nytrs ot large lots will receive a very libera' dis-ount Hani and so t woo «, slat)·, bark, bard aud soft wood, edgings, constantiv on band. Fo- the convenience of our customers orders may oe lea a: Harris* Hat Store; No 57 Danfjrth St. ; or Mo. 14 Pine strict 
ocl7sn jA MES & WILLIAMS, 3Θ6 Commercial, loot ot Park sireet. m. 
SPORTSMEN 
Should not tail to call at 
09 Exchange Street, 
and examine the largest assortment ot 
Breech and Muzzle Loading Guns, 
Ever offered in the State,among which may be found the 
Wesson Pire A'ma Breech Loading Shot Gun 
whicL tor flue shooting and workmanship has no 
equal. Also 
Sporting and Target Rifles, 
Ρo*der Flusks. Shot Vouches, Cartridge-, Percus- sion Cap', &c. Agents tor the New York Change Powder Co., wholesale and retell. 
J. B. LUCAS. 
I9 win Κ S HOUSE. 
ON EUROPEAN PLAN. 
187 Washington St., Boston. 
Good single rooms. 75 rents and $1.00 per day. Bi I ot lare the l« w st of any hotel m the ci y. ^P~Parties coming to Bos'on, will find the Parks 
Houe» the njoM centrally located, quiet, and orderly 
bouse in 'he city. 
oc.8sLCm t&8 ΒΟΥΧΤί Ν & CO., Proprietors. 
THE UNION RANGE. 
A New Cookin? Apparatus that is right up to the timee in ev»rv resp» ct. 
It c«m« ih-np, Bnke« Quick, 
Has a large o^en and six boiling holes. 
a vet y a «ractiVi* Ho Closet can be attached to 
thi* rant»* it wanted. 
Thousands of the UNTON RANGE* are now lu 
use and are givin pe feet 8;· tie taction. 
It op-raies 'he qu ckestand lakes less fuel than 
any otb r i«nge in the market. 
Call and see tht m 
C. C. TOLMAN. Agent. 
sep27 tt&s sn2m ϋβ Itlarkel Square. 
CHARLES 0U8TIS & 00,, 
DEALERS IN 
GENTS' 
Furnishing Goods ! 
OF THE 
Finest Qualities and Latest Styles, 
293 Congress street. 
FINE SHIRTS 
MADE TO OKDEK. 
JJJVDEH. shirts 
AND 
DR AW ERS. 
CARDIGAN JACKET», 
GIOVES. in ureal tirielr· 
SCAHF», la (rat Miflra, 
NECKTIES AID BOW·, 
O08IERV, in the bent qualities, 
SUf PEW DEBS, Masalaa, 
Frruch mad American, 
»HIBT« ΛλΟ VOLLABI 
Nov 2-sxtl 
Trussed. Klastic Stockings. Knee 
Caps. Ankle Bandages, «boulder 
Braces, fupporters crutches, 
■ umb Bells ! A full supply just received 
at Loring's Drug: More, corner Ex- 
change and Federal its. sepl3tfsn 
COAL. 
For Sale ! éOOO Tons 
Of tbe choicest Cop Is for family use, Selected par- 
ticularly for winter use. Tbis Coal is nom the most 
ce'ebrated min'sio Pennsylvania. Our stock com- 
prises all grades from the tree baruiim Fi&nxlin, to 
the harues Lebigli. For sale at prices to uit the 
times. 
W*To purchasers of large lots low pi ices will he 
made. 
RANDALL. ¥oALT JSTEB 4 CO- 
Wholesale and retail deniers in mibracite and Bi- 
lumiuou? coals, 
60 Commercial Wree», 
octlOsntf Opposite the New Custom House. 
(.()LI)K\ IUFLIi" 
4et Exchange St., 48 
Jmt received aniw lot of Englisa and American 
Double & Single Barrel Shot Gnns, 
To be sold at low prices. 
Frank Wesson's Pocket Rifle, 
REVOLV ERS, 
Cutlery, Amniui.ition, ikat<s, 4c. 
Orders trom the Country piomptly answered. 
6. L. BAILEY. 
ocSlsn te 
Β or se Car Notice· 
West brook Line. 
A change having been ma le in the running time 
on the Port'anfl & Kennebec Itaitroad, the car that 
ha* been leaving Mori ill's Corner at S A. M. will 
leave at 8.0*; Car irooi Poitlan·! at 8.25 instead ol 
8.20 ; the 1.00 Car from Morrill's Corner, and Irom 
Fori land will leave at 143. Cars that have been 
leaving at 5.30 will leave at 5.20. Cars that hive 
been leaving at 6.10 will laave at t P. M. until lor· 
tber notice. 
oc tld3t sn G. W. R1CKER. Supt. 
DODGE, KIMBALL & MOORE, 
BANKERS, 
Stock & Gold Brokers, 
14 Wall Street· New Verb, 
Transact a general Banking 
Business. Interest allowed 
upon all daily Balances of 
Gold or Currency. 
We are constantly repre- 
sented at the St· ck and Gold 
Exchanges by oneof the firm, 
and make promptness in ex- 
ecution of orders and report- 
ing transactions a speciality. 
o. A. DODGE. 
It I.KIMBALL·. 
augOantf E. D. MO<»RE. 
notice. 
Portland, Oct. 3ist, 1870. 
Messrs Jordan and Blake »re now ready to serve 
their customer» end all who mav tavor them with 
their pattona?· at No. 2 Long Wharf. Shall keep 
λ (all assortment of Provisions, Flour and Groceries. 
Quick sales and small profits is our motto. 
novl-3w JORDAN & BLAKE. 
Madame Caprell, 
The Celebrated Oiairvoynnt and Physician wli^ 
baa pertoime·! such wonder'tol cures, dur'ng her 
short sojourn in this pla« e, leaves Portland pv*i ive- 
ly Satuiday next, November 5. 0i-28snti 
Price of Wood ! 
I will sell good Drv Hard Wood, in quantities fro 
two cords and upwards. delivered υη th·' ars in 
Portland, at about rwo thirds the îeiali price. A 
rare chance tot families to two or three dollars 
per cord in the price ut their yeart' wood. 
Audres*, B. C. JORDAN, 
sep.isneod 3m Bar \Tillg. 
A tiare Chance for Business. 
FCR rate, the jio k ami fixture» ot one 01 the best Dry G <*1» itnrei· in the < Itv 01 Portland Lo- 
ca'ton 'In Y.ry te«. Hciom and eonTeni-n.e» foi a 
laiei" CI ak and Shawl hu-inees. Rent low. Poo· 
he»ltb oWleeatue pnienr pioptletw to retire lr..m 
the business. I·uitt er paiticilars by aadr-s.in* 
'■Dry Go· <lf." ρ· Ο Box, mie. ot 6snlt * 
Wanted. 
AYOtTNG man to can»*»* and collent bills for a newspaper. No oue need apply unless recom- 
mended. Addreai X. T., mil office. 
1870. Fall and Winter. 1870 
A. Q. LEACH, 
84 MI DOLE STREET, 
Tlespect/titly informs hi? friends and the public that he bas just returned from Boston ant! New York, with an elegant assortment ot 
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS, 
Which will he sold as cheap as the cheapest, being <1etermine<l each successivr season to make the s*ock 
more attractive and dcniraHe. and a large τ increas- 
ing business based or lowtSt price- tor casd, enables 
me rot wave pressât t» my customers the latest 
American and buaopean St y'es at tu· 
9le*t Meaatssblt Prices S 
Paisley Shawls, Long and Sqnare, 
A· large ail assortment as any la the «11 j. Prices the lowest. 
BLANKETS, Β LJ NKE Τ S / 
10-4, 11-4, 12-4, 
S3.00 to SO.OO. 
Woolen Flannels, Cotton Flannels. 
Waterproof OJoth, all Kinds, 
AT UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES. 
TVO HUNDRED DÔzTLISES TOWELS, 
10.1? 1-2,16, 20 and 2S cent·. Also a large assort- 
méat, 33 to 75 cuts, 
EX A MINT. ! EXAMINE! 
Bargains In Linen Handkerchiefs. 
6, », 10,12 1-2, IT, 20, IS, and SO cents. Look at them. 
wooIeks, 
For Men's and Boy'* Wear, 
TABLE LINENS, 
Much Under rrlce. 
Large Dinner Ν apkins, 
All§ Linen, $1.00 
ΕΧΑΜΙΝΕί EXAMINE! 
DRESS GOODS : 
FOB THE MILLION. 
At my usual Low Prices. 
A. Q. LËACH, 
No. 84 Middle Sreet. 
ocMstfw 
Canadian Express Co. 
llOTICE. 
ON AND AFTER 
Monday, Oct. 31st» 
The Eipre»s lor the 1.10 p. m. train will lear· the 
office, 90 Excbang* street, at 12.15 p. m. prompt ; all 
orders should be enteied on the Express Co. Order- 
Book, previous to 11 a. m. 
JAS. £, PBINDLE, Agent. 
u3nl« 
Joutem's Kid Olot· Cleaner restores 
■oiled glove» equal to sew. For sal* b.f all 
druggists and faocy goods dealers. Price 23 
cento per bottle. mr28-dly 
Portland Savings Bank. 
Deposits receive·! at tbis Bank nn or before WED.NC.SD.AY, Mot. 2. 1870. will commence 
benrinj Interest on tbe first of tbe nonth. 
ocl7ionj2 FbANK NOYES, Treasnier 
To Let. 
Booms with Boatd. •nauc22dtt O'i Fr'r St. 
Batcbelor'» Hair Dye. 
rbis splendio Hair Uje is tbe best in .be world ; 
on,y true perfect Dye; bat mien·, reliable,in- ! 
stanraneous; no disappointment ; no ridiculous tints; 
remedies the ill ettectb oi bad «lyes; invigorates and 
·ΐί liir sort a 11 eauriiul i»laclc or brown.— 
Sold by all Druggists and Fertumers, an 1 properly [ 
applied ai Ba'cbeloi's Wig Factory, 1« Bond st.N.Y 
ίαη** 3-18ΐ0,·<>ϋ I vr«& w 
Rnslitop's Cherry Pectoral Troche» | 
will be toun<l superior to all others lor Cougbs.Colds, 
As'brm, Croup and Bronchial I ifflcultiet» generally, 
eice« d ngly palatable, baling none of ibatuauseat· | 
in?, unp eas*u!, i-uheb taste; y« ry rooihing and act 
like a chat m Also Rushton'* ( F. V.) Cod Liver Oil, 
tor Consumption, Scrotula, &c. Tbe oldest, par* et 
and best In the market. Use no other. Sold by 
Dru<*Uts generally. •cSSin-dawlua 
betes ïttae 
SPECIAL· IfOii i S. 
WANTED 
LADY AGENTS for Po tland and vicinity, 
SALARY or r;OM MISSION". 
u. S. PUBLISHING CO., 
0c26enM 17 fluent lit ck. Portland. 
The ftlueli 
used and popular Jca- 
dia Coal at $8 00. A iso tbe hard- 
er Anthraeitu of unquestionable 
qua'ity and character $8 Oo, doubt- 
less tbe best bargain yet presented 
by 
jos. a. poor. 
0«t 26-sneodt 
GORDON mtOS., 
H A V C Jrsr RECEIVED 
βΟΟ Bbls. Onions, 
150 Bbls Cranberries, 
200 Tubs « hoire Butter, 
Which they ofi.-r U the trade at Boston /'rice»1 
Not l-dlw es· 
NKW AOVEKTISK.M ENTS. 
Westbrook Seminary. 
The Winter Term will begin 
Monday, December 12th, 
And continue Eleven weeks. 
Board, Including fuel and 1'ghts, $3 50 per week. 
Tbe Boarding llalls are heated thoroughly by steam, and thus turn it·h a most pleas«nt winter home. 
jy"Good tacili ies tor Belt boarding. 
For farther particulars addre·· 
REV. J. C. SiHOW, A. M., Principal. *Γλ· 9-AU-, 
BIRDS, BIRDS. 
SAWYER & WOODFOfcD 
Hare Just received a floe lot ut 
GERMAN CAJS ARIES I 
Cull and See Them. 
They bave also received tLo 
Agency of Noycn' PaHnt Fire Kindling·» 
AT WHoLE9ALK AND BETA L. 
119 Exchange Street. 
nov3eod2w 
Dissolution of Copartnership 
.·■ HE copartnership hereto ore existing between i H. T. CUM M INCH and .JAMES B. TOTIEN 
is this da\ dissolved by mu'ual consent. 
The business will be conducted ai the same stand 
as heretofore by 
JET. T. CUMMING8· Λ CO. 
Portland, Not. 1, 1870. 
Copartnership Notice. 
The unders'gned have this day formed a copart- 
nership under tbe name and style ot H. T. CUM- M1NGS & CO.. lor tbe purpose of carrying on tb· Dm* and Apothecary Business in all it branches, at 
No 113 Congres Γ street, eastoi Sat»· st, Portland. 
H. T. CI MMtSUS, M. D. 
H. H. KICK LB. 
Portland, Not 1, 1870. no3dtt 
€. H. BREED & CO., 
Dissolution. 
Portland, Nov. 1, 1870. 
\ OTIC Ε is hereby giveu hat the partnership 1Λ lately subsis log between cnas. H. B«eed, lata 
ot Portland, drceused, and Cbas. A. Waluen, of said 
Portland under the firm name ut C. H. BKJÊi£D Λ 
C·, is dissolved. 
All debts due tbe said partnership are to be paid and those un. nom the same iscbnrgeti bv Chaa. A. 
Walden, sua «ivin* partner, at the emre ot the late firm No. &4 and 56 Middl· st.. Portland, wbere the 
business wiJl be continued under the name ot 
CHAS. A. WALDKN. 
LOOK (AT THE 
London and French' uassimeres for 
Trowsern, 
AT CHIUII'S, a· Free Street. 
All the Novelties in Fine 
Overcoatings, 
iT rniatmim ·»« 
Striped Suitings, Latest thing Out ! 
AT CHIÛAM*», ίιβ Fr<« Street. 
French Λ English Diagonal» 
AT CHlMAn'A, 3tt Free «treet. 
A VallLiKil Vaitr Teaiiut· ta Silk·, 
%elvet. aad Cukntr<, woiih liaviug, 
AT .tUISATIM 3tt Free Street. 
CIiI«A»I 
■I·· the Beet Mtck »f Urne Oi>ad« fer 
tientleaeea, Eut of Beet··. 
|y Call anil see ttiem. Ko. 36 F.ee Street. 
if you want a Garment made as it eta old be, 
GO TO CHISAMS, 36 Frej street. 
Nov 3dtf 
R Ε Μ Ο V A JL ! 
SHALL Λ KNIGHT, 
Hare Removed to Brcms 
Mo. 154 Exchange St., 
(Over Twombl>'s Piano Ro>ms) where they will 
continue the manuiacturc of 
Or y ans & Melodeons. 
With the increased facilities for mi utactur η m afi'orded by their now locaiio", they «ill spare no etfort to sostain lhe good r*»puta*1· η of thtir in>tru- 
meoie, and thev feel «.^sured that rariies wishing to 
purchise good instruments, neel not go out tf ihe 
State to ob aiu them. 
A Premium *a« awarded these instrument* at the 
lait New Eug'atid Fair. 
Poland. Feb 9, 1870. Messrs. Small & Knieht—Alter haying exti.ined 
your Organs. I hay* to sty they aie ve»y superior 
insnumetit·, and compare favorably with «nu best 
O'gans manutaciured in the coumrv.and wi h g.eat pleasure do I recommend th· m to the public. 
CHAS A LlttBÏ, .If. 
organist in C*ih< iic Cathedral. 
Messrs Small & Knight: -I take great plea-nr* in 
aliening to 'he superiority of the Keed lusiru cents 
ot your manu acture. the tone and action oi which 
please me exceedingly, and i unheslia ingly lecom- mend them to persons desuing to purchaee 
G.W. MAKSTON, 
Organist ot State Street Church. 
Noy 3-d2wJtw4w44 
Notice. 
THE copartnership heretofore existing between the undersigned uoder the name of 
B. F. NOBLE & CO., 
Lumber Dealers, is thia <?ay dissolved by mutual 
consent. Benjamin F. Noble wil cou tin ue rtie busi- 
ness ot the late firm at the old stand, No. 63 Com- 
mercial street, by who n all debts ot the Aim will 
be oaid and who alone is authorized to collect all 
sums due said firm. 
B. f. NOBLE. 
WILLIAM NOBLE. 
Portland, Novemler 1st, 1870. no?3>13t 
75 Tubs Choice Butter, 
JUST RECEIVED, 
SMITH Λ ΡUILDROOK, 
η >3d2w Ko. 21 aou 23 Market Street. 
WANTED 
A THOROUGHLY competent Douse-kceper.— Best references required. 
Apply at « Park St. noJdJt· 
NOTICE. 
CAME into the fields of the State Iîeform School." O'-t. 31. one light red Cow; small size, about 12 
years old. Tue owner is requested to prove proper- 
ty, pav charges and tak<* her away. 
no3dtf K. W. HUlCHINSON, Supt. 
For Sale. 
A good Coasting Schooner, 110 tone 
O. M cariiesllO M umb-.r; m per- 
fect order all teady for tusiotsvs. 
For partie a>s apply to 
VTEl'Hl-.N MCKER, 
uoJu2w* 131 Commercial St., Portland, Me. 
Lost 2 
WEDNESDAY, between 11 and 1 o'clock, en Congress :-t, a lor g H la· k O^triwb K»-a h-r. 
The finder,wil be suiial· ν r» w rdeo by leaving ih· 
m ne » Κω uh..n UUl'llCkl «. I> > A h ... 
kre>s sr. no:H.i3t· 
To I ct. 
STORE No 16 Union Wbart. Apply to OfclORUE (ÎW\Ν Ν, 
no3d3w 103 commercial st. 
Fstate ol Patrick Conroy. 
NOTICE is hereof give that the subscriber ha· been duly Appointed ana taken upon hiinsell the trust of Administrator 01 the estate ot 
PATttiCK. CON ROY, late ot Portlaud, 
in the County ot'Cumberland, deceased, ana given b mis as the law directs All persons having de- 
mands upon the estate ot said deceased, are required 
to exhibit ihf samw; and ail persons indebted to said 
estate are called upon to make payment ro 
VVlLLlAH L·. MOtftBI*, Adm'r. 
Portland Ko/. 1st, 1*70. ηοβ-10-17 
ŒÏOtFr*'^ 
mjâMË 
A phy«i 'aû writes: "1 would not hesi aie to RR- 
CO.vl fe'JSD HOFF's MALT I X RAC Γ in liparly 
aïl *uch case·» ot local or ecneral le ni ty. wbete *· 
usu illy prescribe milk punch, eg? nos.oiff-rent am- 
gare*», etc., and in some caves. in *he hands ot a Ju- 
dicious physician, ic uiiglit tvtn »ii«wtr a better 
purpose th m the improper usa ·>Γ t»*e different pie- 
pata lon> oi Iron or th hark, etc." 
SOLI) i;Y ALL URUGGISTn AND QROCVRS. 
TAItito · Λ rm.,*7H Or -Λ St S. r 
"Ol, F AGENTS FOR. ir*D ,»"ÎJIFTC. 
no3-2w 
M. C. Μ. Α. 
AS'ateil Mft'iig nf tho Maine ChstliiVe Mé- chante *n-oc.»tion will tic belrt in the l.ib arT 
R0"m on Thurwlay t»«DiQg, NuT. SJ, Ie70. at 7 1-Î 
o'clock. 
Per "rdcr. L. ». PINQaEE, nol-2t Stcietaxy. 
THE PBB8P. 
Thursday Mominç, November 3,1870 
— A 
I^dftlaud and Vicinity· 
New Advertisements Te-I>ay. 
ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN. 
Dancing School....Mr. Barnes. 
Portland Theatre ...C. K. Bidwell, Manager. 
Assembly.... Fluent Hall. 
SPECIAL· NOTICE COLUMN. 
Pianos. ...Bailev & Noyes. 
P. A. N. U D. P. H. Lockbart. 
AUCTION COLUMN. 
Household Furniture... .F. O. Bailey & Co. 
Cat pets, &c. ...P. Ο Biilsy & Co. 
"Woolens, &c F. O. Bailey & Co. 
Buildmt... .F. O. Bailey & Co. 
NEW ADVKRTISEMENT COLUMN. 
Blrd« Sawyer & Wood ord. 
Store (o Le'... .Geo Gwvnn. 
Estate or Patmk Corroy. 
New Goods.... Chi sa m. 
No ire. ...Β. F ΝοΗ*& Co. 
Removal Smal1 & Knlt»ht. 
Biuter Smith & Pbilbruok. 
W η e«l Housekeeper. 
Schr ior <al·-... .St^ohen Rice. 
Lost Ostrich Feather. 
Di solut on— Η. T. Cummiugs Λτ Co. Wes'ur ok Semin »rv. ...J. c. Snow. i 
Dissolution... C H. Biee«i&Co. 
.Notice... .K. W. Hutct.in>on. 
Supreme Judicial Cearl. 
OCTOBER TERM, ▲. D. 1870, B1KBOWS, J., PRE- 
SIDING. 
Wednesday.—Granville C. Tyler etal. re. Dennis 
S. Perkins a ale. Assumpsit on account annexed ior 
boots and shoos sold ο one L. D. Goss, ot Mechanic 
Falls, who. as the plaintiff alleges, was the agent of 
tho détendants. Defence, that ihevr never authorized 
Goss to purchase any goods oc their credit. Testi- 
mony all out, and arguments to be commenccd to- 
morrow (Thursday) morning. 
Strout & Gage. Webb. 
M. T. Ludden. 
ftu per ior Court. 
NOVEMBER TERkl—GODDARD, J., PRESIDING. 
Wednesday.—J. G. Tukey et als. vs. John H. 
Brown et a's. This is an action of assumpsit eftι ac- 
count annexed ior goods furnished détendants, who 
are alleged to have been copartners under the firm 
name and style of Brown Bros & Co., by Tukey, 
Chase & Co., shoe dealers in this city. Defence, that 
no such partnership existed as alleged in the writ. 
On trial. 
Deane & Verriil. A. A. Strout. 
The following assignments for jury trial have been 
made : 
THURSDAY. ΝΟΥ. 3. 
287—Hall and wite vs. Locke. 
Friday, νου. 4. 
381—Robinson τι. Warren. 
16i—Bridgton ts. Oxtord. 
MOSDàY, νου. 7. 
114—Marr et al. Ta. Dunn et all. 
112—Shepherd et al ts. Dunn et al. 
2la—Putnam, S. P.. Te. Leigb. 
AFTERNOON. 
283—Harris ts. Landers. 
TUESDAY, ΝΟΥ. 8. 
213— Bowe ts. Falmouth. 
38'J—Rounds ts. P. & Β. E. Co. 
municipal Court. 
JUDGE MORRIS PRESIDING. 
WiDyESDAY.—State ts. Thoa. McGinnls. Search 
and seizure. Respon lent discharged. Clifford. 
State ts. James Wilson. HeceiTing stolen goods· 
Respondent bound OTcr in the sum ot $300 lor his 
personal appearance at the Superior Court in Janu- 
ary. 
State ts. Elizabeth Crawford. Larceny. Sent to 
the county Jail for ilxly days. 
State ts. Charles Place. Intoxication and dis- 
turbance. Fined $3 and costs. Paid. 
State ts. Benjamin L Sawyer, Assault and bat- 
tery. Satis action acknowledged on payment ol costs 
and respondent discharged. 
Brief Jotting·. 
Δ meeting ot the stockholders of the Leeds 
& Farmington Railroad was held in this city 
ou Tuesday morning and adjourned over to 
February without transacting any business. 
Ε. M. Gray, employed InWinslow&Doten's 
steam plan'ng mill, wa9 struck in the stom- 
ach with the end of a plank on Monday sus- 
taining injury that required the attendance of 
a physician. 
The County Commissioners have laid out a 
new county road in Baymond, from Webb's 
Mills to intersect the meadow road leading to 
Baymond Tillage, and have established the 
grade of the Maine Central Bailroad from 
Danville Junction to Cumberland Mills. 
Captain Bradshaw and crew of the wrecked 
schooner Priscilla, of Portland, were brought 
to this port on Tuesday by schooner M. B. 
Brewer, from Shepody, N. S. 
F. O. Bailey & Co. sold at anctiou Tuesday 
all the right, title and interest to the Caleb 
Leavitt property in Cape Elizabeth to Mr. I. 
Woodbury for $310. The same firm sold yes- 
terday the lot on Danlorth street belonging to 
the estate of the late Caleb Adams to F. J. 
Bollins for $2475. 
The Deputies yesterday seized a large quan- 
tity of liquor at Patrick KeatiDg's establish- 
The series of dances to be held iu Lincoln 
Hall commence to-night. 
U. S. Bonds were quoted at 89 1-4, 881-2 
and 90 1-4 iu London yesterday. Geld opened 
in New York at 111 1 8, fell to 110 7-8 and 
closed at 111. 
Night patrolman Edward J. Chase baa re- 
signed, ou account of intended re mo* al to Cal- 
ifornia. 
Hale bas received some fine photographs of 
Miss Annie L. Cary (who is to appear at one of 
the concerts of the A. & N. XT. in this city)' 
taken in different positions and in different 
•tyles. We hear that the tickets to the course, 
which commences next Thursday night, are 
going off rapidly. 
Yesterday was a warm day for this season of 
the year. The thermometer indicated 61e at 
η Aon. 
The Allan mail steamship Scandinavian· 
from Liverpool for Quebec, passed Farther 
Point at 9 A. M. yesterday morning, bringing 
41 cabin and 250 steerage passengers. 
.Tho Grand Army have their first Sociable 
this evening. 
A High Handed PeoCBBDisa— Stealing of 
a Steamer.—In yesterday morning's Pbess we 
stated that the steamer Victoria b id left this 
port. To those who are about the wharves this 
announcement was very singular as it was well 
known that sbe had been attached for debt, 
and had a keener oa board, and farther, that 
those debts had not been liquidated. 
Tbe steamer was owned by David S. Mills of 
Mystic, Conn., and on tbe 23d day of last Sep- 
tember she was attached at the instigation of 
the hands employed in the porgy factory at 
Little Cbebeague Island for non-payment of 
wages,it being well-known that the Porgy Fac-. 
tory Company failed a short time ago and that 
they sold out the property at a great sacrifice, 
aod that they had net paid the men. Tbe Vic- 
toria was use! as a tender in connection with 
this factory and since tbe attachment has been 
lying off Custom House Wharf. 
Monday night, at about midnight, tbe wateh 
on board the revenue cutter lying at Gait's 
Wharf, saw the Victoria get under way, drop 
down to the mouth of the harbor, and disap- 
pear, since which time she has not been beard 
from. It was noticed that tbe movements on 
board were very quiet, but nothing was 
thought of it at the time. Tbe keeper was car- 
ried off with the vessel, aud is supposed to have 
been overpowered or drugged. His family are 
very anxious about his safety, but it is not 
probable that any bodily injury was inflicted 
upon him. His abduction is in itself a crime, 
and the whole transaction is a high-handed 
outrage, which will entail some very inconven- 
ient con-equcnces upon the authors and in- 
struments of the conspiracy. 
The Victoria is a propellorof 184 tons bur- 
then With a black hull and two masts. Her 
sails are at Little Cbebeague and Mills tried to 
get tliem from that place but tbe person in 
charge refused to to deliver thein. A despatch 
was received from Boston yesterday stating 
that tbe Victoria had arrived there on her way 
to New York and Sheriff Perry immediately 
telegraphed to the Cap'ain of the Harbor Po- 
lice to arrest Mills and the crew. 
Mb. Gough's Lecture —Eloquence and Or- 
atort.—The second entertainment of the M. L. 
A. course was given last evening by tbe ever 
popular lecturer, Mr. John B. Gough. The 
City Ball was filled with an immense audi- 
ence, and evening tickets were sold sufficient 
to pay the orator. Mr. G. announced in com- 
mencing.that this was his twenty-eighth annu- 
al lecturing season, and that in tho accentance 
ot tne iuvitatioiiB be had received he was 
obliged to decline about nine hundred others·. 
As our correspondent mentioned a few week* 
lince in a letter froui the home of Mr. Gough, 
the orator said that be bad been unable to pre. 
pare a new lecturer for this season, and would 
give one, by the suggestion of the committee 
that be bad not given here since 1862 But it 
was new to many if not all present, and mbeth 
er new or old, it was like all his lectures, wel 
worthy of a repeated delivery. Of course thi 
lec'ures of this very entertaining orator, a 
every one knows, are to be heard to be appre 
Ciated fully; but it is enough to say that fo 
wit, pathos, eloquence, practical suggestion 
and a fund of illustrative story, it would t> 
difficult to find its match on the part of an; 
orator on such a subject. He said that the sub 
Ject of tempereoce aroused bis soul most tboi 
ouzbly and, heiutimated that be would hav 
liked to have given a lecture on that subject 
Ttie imitation of Sheridan Knowles, of th 
Totkehire preacher,and several others was per 
feot. 
Portland is evidently one of Mr. G.'s favorit 
places, as he seems to enjoy coming here in ai 
eipecial manner. 
The music by the Portland Band was excel 
k .1, it nd the tolcstloDi wefe paKlcu- 
: litly aiSjjiiable. the LectufO Boom Oaaette 
appeared in blue ink very neatly printed, and 
among many other welcome contents, it gave 
the programme of tbe Baud, concert. 
Hon. William Parsons of Ireland Will give 
the next lecture. 
Boat Rack.—The race between the West 
End and Emerald boat clubs of this city, l'or a 
puree of £200, over a mile and a half and re- 
peat, course in Portland harbor, starting from 
a buoy near Ilailroad wharf, came off jester- 
day morning about 10 1-4 o'clock, in presence 
ot quite a number of spectators, mostly boating 
men. The Emeralds pulled tbeir own four- 
oared shell and tbe West Ends the six-oared 
shell of the Alcyon Club, consequently the 
West Ends had to give the Emeralds au allow- 
ance ot 36 seconds, or 18 seconds for each extra 
oar. 
The boats got a good send-off, the West Eods 
having the inside, the water being perlectly 
smooth, acd kt-pt pretty well togethi-r till 
they were off Brown's wharf, when the Weit 
Euders took the lead and maintained it to the 
end ol the race, coming in wiuners in 19m. 30j., 
followed by the Emeralds in 21m 17s. After 
deducting the allowance it will be seen that 
the West Enders won the race by lm. 119.— 
One feature of the race was that each boat 
turued a separate stake-boat, so there could be 
no fouling. The names of the crews wero as 
follows: 
West Ends—Thomas Ball, stroke. T. O'Neil, M. Id. Ο Connor, J. C. Haverty, J. Shannon, J. Lovcitt. bow. 
Emeralds-John O'Donnell, stroke, Wm. Logue, M. Davis, Edward Brady, how. 
Mr. H. P. Wood officiated as referee; Messrs. 
Mahoney and Keenan as judges. 
The sin£le scull race was next in order for a 
silver cup, the emblem of the championshipjif 
Portland harbor. For this race there weie 
three entries: 
"English Blonde"—Cbas. Perkins. 
"O'Connor Dow"—M. Davis. 
"Orange Blossom"—Horace Ladd. 
Tbe first was a paper boat, tbe other two 
cedar shells. Th« course was from Union 
wharf one mile down tbe harbor and return. 
Tbe boats started well together, but Davis took 
tbe lead and came in first, in 13ua. 10c. It 
uapiurucu iiuwever mai i.e turned toe stake- 
boat from poit to starboard, instead of vice 
versa, and was consequently ruled out by the 
referee, according to boating laws; but in con- 
formity with the request of the contestants it 
was decided to row the race over again next 
Saturday at 10 o'clock. Ladd came in second 
iu the race, in 13m. 21s., and Perkins last in 
14m. Perkins was taken with giddiness, other- 
wise his time would have been much better. 
Mb. D. L. Moody of Chicago, the distin- 
guished Christian speaker and earnest worker, 
will preach in this city three Jimei next Sun- 
day, in the interests of Young Men's Christian 
Associations. At the Free Street Baptist 
church in the morning to parents; at the 
Chestnut Street church in the afternoon to 
children, and at the City Hall in the evening 
to the Christian public. Services at the usual 
hours. 
Mr. Moody will also lead tho Saturday eve- 
ning meeting at the rooms of the Young Men'a 
Christian Association. 
Mr. Moody preaches at Auburn this alter- 
noon and evening, and at Biddeford Friday 
afternoon and evening next. 
Arbest.—Yesterday afternoon three men 
went into Jesse Freeman's oyster saloon on 
Exchange street aud called for oysters. Whiie 
being served, one of the number, said to be a 
denizen of Gorham's Corner, began to create a 
disturbance. Deputy Sheriff Adams, who 
happened to come in ju9tat that time laid 
hands upon the fellow who resisted to the ut- 
most. Sheriff Perry, hearing the noise then 
went in and lent his assistance. Still the fel- 
low insisted, and being very powerful, it was 
not until further assistance was obtained from 
the large crowd which had collected, that he 
was overcome and conveyed to the lockup, 
where at last accounts he was sleeping off his 
drunk. 
Tse Ladies' Sewing Circle connected with 
the Pine St.Church are busily at work. The^ 
have resolved ou widening their influence and 
increasing their acts of kindness and love. The 
words of our Saviour, "The poor ye have with 
you always," are remembered ; and the Samar- 
itan women of this association are raising 
means to meet the necessities of the destitute 
among them; that the hungry may be fed aud 
those in rags may be suitable clothed to attend 
the Sabbath school and divine worship. To 
facilitate tbena in this*blessed work they pro- 
pose to hold a Levee in the vestry of their 
church this Thursday evening, Nov."31. I un- 
derstand an admission fee of only 15 cents is 
charged and inside is to be a hot supper {old 
fashion) oyster gtew, ice-cream and other re- 
frechments; also for salo articles of personal 
apparel. 
Friends are cordially invited to be present. 
Aid. 
IHisccllanetua Notice·· 
Steamee Ella will make her last trip Tor the 
Keniiebec this season, Saturday morning next. 
Theatre.—The Gunmakerof Moscow drew 
a good house last evening, and Dollie Bidwell 
and Mr. Meldrum never played better. Mr. C. 
E. Bidwell was excellent in the character cf 
Couut Demenhoff and so was Sullivan as the 
Duke of Olga. Mr. Deao, as Valdemir was 
well up to bis part. Ια short, the play was 
well put upon tha boards and handsomely 
acted. This evening the new drama of Euj. 
tache Bandin will be brought out. 
LATEST NEWS 
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE 
PORTLAND DAILY PRESS. 
Domestic News· 
NEW YORK. 
GREAT RAID ON ILLICIT WHISKEY DISTILLERS. 
New York. Nov. 2.—The internal revenue 
officers, aided by a force of 2500 United States 
marines and regulars, made a grand raid to- 
day on the illicit whiskey distilleries in the 
fifth ward of Brookyin, and captured and de» 
stroyed over twenty establishments with their 
contents. Eight fire engines were employed 
several hours in pumping out the contents of 
the stills and wash-tubs, which afterwards 
were completely demolished by a large foice of 
laborers accompanying the "troops. In the 
early part of the affair the mob hurled several 
vol lies of stones, brickbats and other m issi e 
uoon the marines under Col. Broome, but 
were routed by a bayonet charge. Col. Broome 
then warned tbe crowd that the troops would 
fire if any further violence was tfFnred, but 
th ν were not again molested. Assessor Dutc'i- 
er was hit twice by flying bricks, and sever d 
revenue officers were more or less injured dur- 
ing the riot. 
VARIOUS ITEMS. 
Prols. Hall, Hoskins and Ejstman of Wash- 
ington Naval Observatory, will sail to day on 
the China en route for the island of Sicily, to 
take observations of tbe total eclipse of the sun 
Dec. 22d. Profs. Peters of Hamilton College 
and Wbeelock of Harvard University will 
leave on tbe Abyssinian to-morrow in charge 
of another party for a similar purpose. 
Two men masq'ierading in women's dress 
were arrested coming from a ball in Brooklyn 
last night and committed atrthe Tomos to-dav 
for trial. Emile Houslilll and Harry Melville 
were tbe names tbey gave. They are probably 
fictitious. Tbey say tbey can prove thev bavé 
been going in women's clothes to balls and 
parties in this city and Brooklyn for two or 
thrM vpara raaf 
Mary Ε. Carey, 17 years old, died yesterday 
at the office of the notorious Dr. Evans, alias 
Powers, od Chatham street, from the effects of 
an abortion. Evans has fled. 
A forged check on Market Bank for $14.000 
was passed on Souther & Co", hanker», to-day. 
The forger was arrested. 
The body of James Moran, of Lowell, Mass., 
who has been missing since May 221, was 
found in the woods, near Frye's Village, on 
Monday night. While under aberration ol 
mind he probably wanderel into the woods 
and died from_ starvation. 
POLITICS. 
The action of the General Committee of the 
Young Democracy in endorsing Gov. Hoff- 
man has created quite an excitement m politi- 
cal circles. 
Sheriff O'Brien in accordance witb Tam- 
many, who to-night nominated bis brother 
Lawrence for the Assembly, which explains 
the action of the Young Democracy in repudi- 
ating the Republican State Ticket. 
miosouiif. 
A DESPERATE AFFBAY. 
St. Louis, Nov. 2. —New» from Southeast 
Missouri gives an account ol a desperate affray 
which occurred on Vamor's Kivei Friday. An- 
derson Sbephard, a hunter, G5 years of age, 
was in his boat on the river, when another 
boat approached containing three men. be- 
tween whom and Sbephard an old feud existed 
As soon as the boats came within good shoot- 
ing range one of the men fired at Sbephard 
and broke his right arm. Sbephard seized his 
rine aud killed his assistant. The two others 
then commenced firing on him, but be manai- 
e«.i i,'8 teet'1 and left hand to load his rifle and nnally atier receiv'ng seven bullets in his 
was receded bv 
reach lbe sllore· wbere llu 
hank hv (T.O fl Τ Persons attracted to tbe river b  by the filing, and taken home where be 
now lies in a critical condition. 
u « "
wtonnii. 
RESULT OF AN EXPLORING EXPEDITION. 
Cheyenne,Nov. 2.-Prof. Hayden, Dnited Slates geologist, bas just returned from an ex- 
pedition in Wyoming territory. His success 
the present season has been greater than ever 
before. He speaks very jiulily ol tbe territory. He left Che.venne Aug. 16th, passed westwar l 
alone the base ol the Laramie liange by way 
of Larrainie Peak, Sweet Water Pass to Fort 
Bii lg>-r. Passing Medicine Bow Mountain· 
be carlully tested the soil on tbe hills and val- 
leys and found them possessed of great fertility. 
No part of the territory found would not yield 
bj iritation forty bushels of wheat per acre. 
POBEIQN. 
Rumored Repuiliation et tile Sur- 
render ot the Garrison at Metz. 
Italy anil the Pope. 
Prance· 
MOVEMENT OF PRISONERS. 
Saarbkuck, Nov. 2.—Four trains with pris- 
oners arrived Sunday and Monday. Seventy 
thousand prisoners are expected to pass 
thrnngh Saarlouis, and 85,000 are now en route 
to Treves. 
FEBSimAL·. 
Bazaine, acconipaniedby Col. Vellette and 
eight other officers, arrived Monday. Prince 
Murat, with seventy-five officers, arrived last 
night. All resumed their journey during the 
night. Canrubert ami Leboeuf are with the 
Emperor at Wilbelmshohe. 
The Prussians opened on New Brisaçli and fuit Notier at hall-past seven this morning. 
[Special to Ν. Y. Herald ]—Metz Is entirely occupied by Prussians. The conduct ot the 
inhabitants towards the soldiers is good. Λ strong Prussiau party exists in the town.— 
Proclamations were issued yesterday and to- day to the French soldiers aud inhabitants, 
commanding the soldiers who have not«surren- 
dered to do so within 24 hours or to be arrested 
and tried by martial law. 
WAR F.ÎCTS AND RUMOBS. 
Tours, Nov. 2.—Government is in receipt of advices from Paris to Oct. 28ih. The Prussians 
had resumed in lorce some positions previous- ly abandoned. From others they have been 
dislodged after hard fighting and the Parisians 
held these poiuts aud lortified them. 
The principal cannon louudry of the city is 
capaDle ot turning rut ten guns per day. They 
had completed the iran-clad locomotive armed 
with heavy ordnauce. The same establishment 
is busily employed in manufacturing cbasse- 
pols ami light artillery. 
At the Comedie Français matinees are given 
to raise funds for the wounded. Concerts also 
are held for the same purpose, which the pub- 
lic patronize liberally. 
The publication of the Journal Official is 
suspended and an official bulletin will be issued 
instead. 
A corps of artillery has been organized at 
Paris which is armed with mitrailleuses raised 
by subscription and presented to Government. 
In encounters with the euemv near Besaua- 
con Garibalui captured over 10.000 Drisouers. 
lue province ot iS ist Jura is doit free from 
Prussiaus,wbo are gjing north ward,closely fol- 
lowed by the French. 
The loss at Dijon is due to the non-arrivjl of 
the French .artillery. 
It is reported that M. Thiers relates to so to 
Versailles, insisting on visiting Paris first and 
afterwards returning to the Prussian head- 
quarters. 
The journals of Paris announce that the Ba- 
varian prisoners captured in encouuters with 
the investing forces were found to have explo- 
sive bullets in their possession. The tact was 
duly witnessed lor the purpose of calling to it 
the attention of the civilized world. 
Kuuiors of the capitulation of Bazaine were 
circulated in Paris on the 27th and created in- 
tense agitation. La Combat, Felixby Byat's 
paper, charged the government with knowing 
the fact and withholding it from the public. 
The citizens, incensed at this accusation, de- 
stroyed all coiiies of Byat's journal they could 
fiud and sought to arrest the editor. The Jout- 
nal Official published au indignant-denial, the 
government not deemiug it possible that Ba- 
ziiue could belrav bis trust. 
There was sufficient saltpetre in the cata- 
combs to make powder for six months, and the 
government has decided that in future decora- 
tions ot the legion of honor they will be con- 
ferred ouly for distinguished military >ervices. 
Forty thousand lrancs have beeu given for 
balloons tor the post office department (or 
postal service. 
PREPARATIONS FOB THE BOMBARDMENT OF 
PA BIS. 
London, Nov. 2.—[Special to World.]—Λ 
telegram from Versailles furnishes the details 
of the preparations ot the Prussians lor an at- 
tack on the fortificatious of Paris, as follows: 
The besiegers possess 180 heavy guus mounted 
ou field carriages, and not on platforms behind 
clear earihwork. The carriages are peculiar 
in construction, allowing the elevation of the 
guns to 45 degrees. These guns throw 70-pound 
shells, while oiany others threw 12-pound pro- jectiles. Thev have besides two mortars thrnur- 
lag 200 pound shell-. A range ol batteries at 
St. Cloud, Buugional aud Garches is from 
three to five kilometers, and can reach as far as 
wesi aud souibwest curtains of Mont Valor eu. 
Taose at Meudou, Buis de Mendon aud exa- 
mine are from four to five kilometres and will 
affect Forts Is y. Vauvres aud Mont Rouge. 
Tbereare no German troope iu the peninsula 
of Qrênevilliers, which is wholly occupied by 
French, who have completed sirong works at 
Comjevoie, Colombes and Grenevilliers by fill- 
ing the gap between Mout Vaierieu aud St. 
Deni9. The nearest German troops to these 
parts are at Boruilles, Chaton, Carriery and 
St. Denis. Between Mont Valerian and the 
fort of Tisy the French have completed and 
armed and are occupying five new strong 
works at Matemarte, tioulogue, Billancourt, 
Point de Jour and Moliueux. All the French 
lorts are armed with 014, 7 1 2, 9 and 10 1-2 
inch guns, ranging Irorn 7925 to 9000 yards, 
throwing from 75 to 200-pound balls. The 
Prussian batteries at Clamai t and Mendon are 
subject to a double line ol fire from the French 
forts. The weight of the French guns is great- 
er than those ot any battery the Prussians 
bave jet placed. 
ΤΠΕ TESTIMONY OF AMERICANS. 
The World's correspondent today inter- 
viewed a number of Americans who had just 
arrived from Paris. They all say the condition 
of the city is excellent and the spirit of the 
people uudaunted. There is sufficient fresh 
meat to last until December 15th, and other 
provision until January 31. The confidence 
of the people in the government is unshaken. 
The attempts ol the "Beds" to ferment trouble 
resulted in ridiculous failures. M. Mollie, 
mayor of the 11th arrondismeut, who prohibit- 
ed all religious teachings in the public schools, 
has been disgraced by the government. 
A31OTHER STORY. 
Refugees Irorn Paris say Parisians aro really 
greatly discouraged at the state of anxiety into 
which th« war has thrown the country aod 
they long for any eveut that will bring the evil 
to an eml. 
Gen. La Marmora continnes the Pops's inter- 
dict against the erection of a pe<cefor protes- 
tant worship in Bome, and the Protestant 
chapcl will remain outside the walls. 
FROM GARIBALDl'8 ARMY. 
A correspondent of the Tri'iune telegraphs 
on the 1st: The Prussiaus made a demand on 
Dijoj for half a tuilliou francs as secuiitv, aid 
provisions for the maintenance of 80,000 n:eu.A 
strong body is now moving on Lyons. Fifteen 
hundred cavalry passed to-day near Gevelis, 
where we yesterday were reconnoiteeing. We 
hold our position. Numerous Italians are ar- 
riving. 
FROM IB Ε INSIDE OF PARIS. 
The correspondent of the Tributie at Paris 
writes on the 26tb as follows:—We are much 
more quiet. We cannot make out whether the 
Prussiaus mean bombardment or not. The 
national guards are not worth their salt. In 
the last sortie we had 50,000 men, and they 
could not stand against 8000. They fought 
well at first, but soon fled. The town ought to 
be impregnable but is doubttul whether the 
meu will fight. Communications with the out- 
side world are still partiallv maintained. The 
Government steadily suppresses all unfavora- 
ble news. 
ENROLLMENT OF VOLUNTEERS IN PARIS. 
Paris newspapers are filled with details of 
the enrollment of volunteers from the national 
guard for active service. A platform has been 
boilton the Place du Pouthon, on which is 
placed the moot'), "Citizens, our country is iu 
danger." Under this is inscribed the dates, 
"1792," and "1870 " Drums beat a charge and 
as the crowd filled the square the roar ot can- 
nonading beyond the walls could be heard.— 
The mayor delivered a patriotic address, at the 
close of which thousands pressed forward to 
enroll their names. The 16th battalion of the 
national guard volunteered en masse. In 
schools boys over 16drill daily. It is claimed 
that such a formidable system of defense by 
barricades bave been arrruged that it will be 
impossible to take Paris by assault. 
FOOD ABUNDANT AT METZ. 
A !_1 J- '«« 
Metz telegraphs on the 2d: "I am informed 
from a trustworthy source that the Prussians 
found in the magazines and arsenal stores of all 
kinds, including provisions sufficient for the 
maintenance of the garrison until March. 
NO MORE BAVARIANS. 
The Bavarian government has been instruct- 
ed to cease seuding reinforcements to the army 
round Paris. 
Prania. 
THE UNIFICATION OF GERMANY. 
Versailles, Nov. 2.—The negotiations be- 
tween the North and South German States, 
looking to a Germanic uuion, are progressing 
favorably. It has been decided that Kinn 
W illiam is to assume the title of Emperor of 
Germany. 
Germau geographical names are being sub· 
8titu ed lor the French in the province of Al- 
sace. 
THE OCCUPATION OF METZ. 
Berlin, Nov. 1—Evening.—The delay which 
occurred in the occupation of Me;ζ has given 
rise to disgusticg rumors. It is simple attrib- 
utable to the exteusive preparations necessary 
lor the reception and transport of prisoners. 
The capitulation will be complied with in every 
part!cular. 
Von Beust is busy in attempting to bring to- 
gether an European Congress which will guar- 
antee the salety, independence and support of 
the Pope. 
The paitrv assertion of Lord Grauville tbat 
the export of arms and munitions of war to 
Frauce was more extensively carried on in 
America than in England, of which no protest 
had been addressed lo Washington, was met 
on the German side with the argument that 
the German Government believes the national 
feeling of Germans in America, where they 
form a large portion of the population and are 
an influential political element, will urge tue 
United Stater Goveriimeut to prevent all pos- 
sible meaus of giviug support to France which 
would lead to increased sacrifices of their coun- 
trymen and prolong the struggle. 
Great Britain. 
FENIAN PARDONS. 
London, Nov. 2.—[Special to N. Y. Ht raid.] 
—The Cabiuet council to-day resolved to grant 
the pardon of O'Donovan liossa,aud other Fe- 
mian prisoners} 
HOW THE SURRENDER OF METZ WAS BROUGIIJ? 
ABOUT. 
It was also.stated in council that the surren- 
der of Metz was the re-ultoi au understanding 
betweeu Biziireand Bismarck in lavor of Na- 
poleon, but the Empress refused to assent to 
the intrigue aud has gone to VVilhelinshohe to 
pro'est against it. 
The Echo de Luxembourg and the Echo du 
Nord assert that the garrison of Metz relused 
to recognize the capitulation and that encouu- 
ters with the German garrison are taking 
place. All the French Marshals and Generals 
hav*· beeu ordered by KL'Ug William, at the 
request of Napoleon, to repjrt at Cassel with- 
out delay. 
Oummauder Woodswnrth of San Francisco, 
who arrived from Paris yesterday reports much suffering among the poor in that city. Up to th. 25th there was a short allowance of 
fresh meats, which were of bad quality,through 
want of proper fodder, and it was severely lelt. 
Hluknuii was rapidly Increasing and taking an epidemic form, 
Mr. Kane report* that ùttionj} those remain- ing in Paris are Messis Durand ot Chicago, Bowles and wile ami Dryt'r, partuers of Bowles Brothers & Co. Haivey Soue lelt ou the 26lb with a large parly. The escape ot America us is due entirely to the firmness of Minister 
Washburne. 
Italy· 
CONDITIONS OP THE ITALIAN GOVERNMENT ON 
TAKING POSSESSION OF KOME. 
Rome, Nov. 2.—The following conditions are 
anuouneed by th« Italian Goverumeut upon 
taking possession ot Rome:—All political au- 
thority of the Pope and Hoi.v bee is abolished 
and will remain so. The l'ope will be entirely free in Ihe exercise of the ecclesiastical rights 
which he now possesses as supreme chiet of 
Catholicism, and will enjoy oil the honors ai d 
liberties which constitute his sovereign prerog- atives. He will dispose and p ovide tor his 
Court as he has up to the present tune. Terri- 
torial immunity will be accorded the Holy See 
so that tree and independent it may at home aud abroad take care of the iuterests and exer 
cise the authority of ihe Church. All Italian 
aud loreigu prela es, cardinals, bishops, spirit- 
ual bodies and ecclesiastical orders will enjoy 
eutire immunity at the place of residence of 
the supreme bead9, who also as»'ime« the debts 
liitberto_Contracud by the Pontifical State lor 
the tranquility of tt e Catholic world and pow- 
ers. Itaiy is disposal te guarantee liberties to 
the Church aud independence to the Pope by 
sanctioning them in an international treaty. By these concessions the government wishes 
to prove to Eurooe that Italy r»<pects the sov- 
ereignty of the Pope comormably to the prin- 
ciples of a free Church and a free State. Dur- 
ing the last two days the Ambassador of Aus- 
tri aud Ministers of Holland and Portugal weie 
received by His Holiness at the Vatican. It is 
believed the Pope wisely accepts his situation and approves ol Austria taking the lead in 
calling at: .international congress which will 
formally receive aud sanction the above con- 
ditions. 
The church, whether summoned for counc'l 
or for any other purpose of the Holy See will be able, to communicate at home and abroad 
freely and independently with the powers and 
clergy. Special postal telegraphic service :s to 
be placed wholly at its disposal. Représenta tives of foreign powers at the Holy See will 
enjoy as complete liberty as at other sovereign 
courts. The Pope'» legates and envoys will be treated like ambassadors of foreign sovereigns. 
The Pope shall have full liberty to travel at all 
times in and out of the country. Italy will consider him a foreign sovereign and he will be treated and honored as such throughout the 
kingdom. His Holiuess and bis court shall be 
furnished by Italy. 
Τ EL G G It A Ρ 1)10 IfEllg. 
Recorder Hackett of New York has ordered 
the discharge of Agostino, whom the coroner's 
jury declared guilty of murder for setting a 
spring gun so that a burglar who was attempt- 
ing to euter his store was shot dead. 
The expenditures ot the government for the 
monlh of October were, civil and miscellane- 
ous $5 018,236; war, $4,993,541 ; navy, $1,904,- 
844; Indian and pension, $1,881,423; total, 
813,798,027. 
The census returns from the Southern States 
indicate an increasj of the colored population 
since I860. 
Gen. W. P. Brantley, a prominent ex-Con- 
federate officer, was assassinated Wednesday 
morning near Winona, Miss. Ko cine to tbe 
perpetrator has been obtained. This is the 
third violent death in that town within two 
months. 
J. W. Eversop. book-keeper of the Union 
League Club in'New York, formerly of Maine, 
committed suicide Tuesday nigbt. 
Tbe sum paid in on the French national 
loan already amounts to over 90,000,000 francs. 
The amount of treasure shipped to New 
York during the past week from San Francis- 
co was $92,008; all in silTi'r bullion. 
Β π is i π ι-1 < Notice*. 
Bukleiuii, 87 Middle street, bas tbe best 
stock of Boys' Clothing in town 
Gloves and Mittens for boys and girls at 
Arderson's, 333 Congress St. 
Paisley Shawls from $4 00 to $75 00 each at 
Cogia Hassan'?. novl-dlw 
Go (o Burleigh's, 87 Middle street, fo tie 
best and cheapest Overcoat. 
Stockihgs and Undervests for boys and 
gitls at Anderson's, 333 Congress St. 
Boys' Clothing all sizts and styles can le 
seen at the Manufacturer.-·, 292 Congress St., 
Orin Hawkes & Co. J&w 
Thoûsands of Promising Youths, of both 
sexes, go down to untimely graves, from gen- 
eral debility and weaknes, who might be saved 
by fortifying their systems with Iron. The 
Peruvian Syrup is an Iron Tonic prepared ex- 
pressly to supply this vitalizing element, and 
is Ihe only preparation of Iron that will as- 
novl-eo( &wlw. 
Cleab as the Skv is that balmy fluid 
which is taking the place of the uuctious cum 
pounds hitherto used for dying the hair. Pha- 
lon'b Vit alia, ob Salvation fob the Haib, 
is as cloudless as "the light in beauty's eyes" 
and il darkens gray hair to any shade from 
goldeu brown to perfect ebony. 
Sold by druggists. novlst eodlw 
Bargains in Ladies' Merino Undervests at 
Anderson's, 333 Congress St. 
From G. F. J. Colburn. Doctor ot Dental Surgery 
Newark, N.J. 
The popular dentritice known as Sozodont, 
besides being a very pleasant addition to the 
toilet, contains ingredients, that, if used ac- 
cording to directions, will prove of the greatest 
utility in the health of the mouth and teeth. 
"Spalding's Glde," with Brush, ready for 
use. novlst-eodlw 
Ko Humbug.—We do not wish to inform 
you, reader, that Dr. Wonderful or any other 
man, has discovered a remedy'that cures all 
diseases of mind, body or estate, and is destin- 
ed to make our sublunary a hlisiful Paradise, 
to which Heaven itself shall be but a side 
show, but we wish to inform you that Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy has cured thousands 
of cases of Catarrh in its worst forms and 
stages, and the proprietor will pay $500 for a 
case of this loathsome disease which be cannot 
cure. It way be procured by mail for sixty 
cents, by addressing R. V. Pierce, M. D. Buf- 
falo, Ν. Y. For sale at Drug Stores. Dr. 
Pierce's private Government Revenue Stamp 
is on each package of 'he genuine. 
novlst-eodlw tu-th-s&wlt. 
The Age op Railboads and the Tele- 
graph gives rise to fast living, and increases 
the desire for making rapid fortunes—some 
wishiug to outstrip, and others to be at least 
equal to, their neighbors. In order to keep 
up this eager and unequal contest, the brain 
is taxed to its utmost power, while humanity 
is rendered an easy prey to disease. The 
Heart, Liver, Stomach, Lungs, or Nervous 
System becomes afflcted, and sickness, in the 
form of Heart Disease, Ja .dice, Dyspepsia, 
Bronchitis, Consumption, .ralysis or Mania, 
the result. The use of V llows' Compound 
Sibup or Hypophosphites, will enable the 
mind to svstain a greater strain unfettered by 
conflicting thoughts aud unwearied by contin- 
ued study. It imparts power ot concentration. 
What before seemed difficult of solution be- 
comes comparatively easy, and the body is 
physically stronger under its use. 
novlst d&wlw. 
COMMERCIAL, 
Krceipls by Kailroail* ud Miranabont*. 
STEAMRB FBAXCONIA FH031 NEW YORK.—10 bales 
cotton, 90 do rags, t:i d > woo'l, 15 do jute, 16 rolls 
treenails, 1»3 splice bars, 286 bare iron, 27 odls paper, 
3 do s eel. 100 kegs spikes, 25 do sod%, 83 do bolts, 40 
do white lead, 15 bales yam, 300 boxes rai ins, 50 do 
tobacco, 40 do glass 25 do tin, 70 do salaratus, 63 do 
starch, 67 do nails, 4t d> canned goods, 60 chests tea, 
25 empty bbls 28 bbls glass ware, 164 bags shot, 48 
hhds tobacco, 4 do bitumen, 1 steam engine 3 mow- 
ing machines, 31 cases clocks, 12 cratos grapes, 10 
lengths p'pe, 180 ρ gs sundries. 
Stiîamër Fobe*t City, from Boston-25 cases 
shors, 10 tes lard, 4 pianos 200 bbls flour. 50 bxs can- 
ned Ûsh, lu kegs whue lead, 179 ro'ls lelt, 10 casts 
spikes, 60 b lis shove's, 1 pipé and 40 bbls rum, 5 do 
bams, 25 boxes raisins, 60 cro.vbars, 101 hides, 25 
cas· 8 and 20 bales domestics, 4 sewing machines. 40 
boxes cheese, 1 horse and carriage, 25U pkgs to order. 
For Ca ada and up country, 12 bdls tish, 3 hh<'s mo- 
lasses, III empty bb's. 7 bills pipe, 1 hbd and 1 cask 
crockery, 174 bides. 9 soap stone stove», 8 bags shod- 
dy. 55 rolls looting paper, 12 bbls fluur, 20 casks 
spikes, I organ, 23 bales cocton, 4 sheets iron, I piano 
i borse, 100 pkgs to order. 
«îm.vd Ta-unk «Ali,way— 199cans milk, 2 cars 
stone, 1 do shooK, 1 do starch, 1 do bailey, 2 do staves, 
1 do boxes, 23 do lumber, 2 do suudries, 2760 bbls flour. For shipment east, 1700 bbls fluur, 3 cars oil, 1 
do oil, 1 do (sundries. 
μ α χ κ Central Railway—15 muttons, 6 boxes 
poub ry, 8 do m at, 10 do eygs 61 cords bard wood, 9 bbls apples, 13G boxes eundiies 
foRTLAND & Kennebec Railroad — 33bdis 
sash, 21 doors, 44 bxs axes, 1 car shingles, 2 do lum- ber, 4 do turniture, 5 .ubs butier, 8 plows. 22 bbls po- tatoes, 169 curtain fixtures, 42 pkgs merchandise, 32 
cars height tor Boston. 
Bangor Lumber Market. 
Banoor, Nov. 1—Lumber Market.—The follow- ing is a statemontot the amount ot Lumber surged from .lanuary 1st. to Nov. 1, 187·», compared with the amount surveyed during the same period in 1808 and 186J : 
1868. 1869. 1870. Green Pine 34,722,167 25,483 811 1»,132,000 Dry Pine 8,«·0«·,232 9,351.H'0 «,28· 000 Spruce 138,956,0^0 113.812,520 121,84)895 Hemlock, &c,,.. 15,i>69,912 13,338,240 19 041.000 
Total, 197,248.331 101,988,671 165.183,875 Surveyed from 
January 1st to J une 1st 32,1βί\101 In June .33,400,321 In July 26,845,91)2 In August 'il «5 ',867 
In September 20 « 40.3 5 
In October 25,150,289 
Bangor Whig. 165.283,875 
The Wool vtnrket. 
(Special Dispatch by International Line.l Boston, Nov. 2.—I Imported, jor the Press.< — Tlie following is a list ot prices quoted this atter- xioon: 
Domestic.—Oh Ό and Pennsylvania pick-lock 62 @ 65; do choice XX 51 @ 53c ; fine X 48® 49c; medium 47 @ liic; coarse 4 φ) 47c; Michigan extra and 45 (aj 48c ; tine 45 46o; medium 45 @ 46c; com- 
mon 42 u 45c: other Western extra 44 yg/ 46c; medi- um 44 (çù 46c; common 42 % 43c; pulled extra 35 (*> 4m·: superfine @ 50e; No 1 at 25 @ 35c; combing fleece at 52 :& 55c; California at 1833c; Texas at 15 @ 35c: Jauada combing 55 Q 60c; Smyr- na washed ai 20ig)3te, uuwa bed 2 φ 20c; Sun rua at 20 Q 32c; Buenos Ay res ai 25 (à) 32; Cape of Good y ope at 25 (α; 3lc; Chilian at 20 @ 20c; Douski at 27 qj 35c ; African unwashed at 15 @ 18c. There is no special activity to notice in the market 
I jwM a μ tfamwrtii I .m 
for domestic wool, bu? agood iPè'irg prevails, and large buyers would purchase freely it holders were willing to concede π little. The pales have been in 
lot,« a·» wanted it lull prices. The New York market 
bas been quiet tor domestic fleece, and the sales h >ve 
been mostly in small quantities to meet tue exizen- cies ot consumer·. We note an improved demand 
for good grades ot medium fleece lobe bad at cor- 
responding rates. There have neen several large 
manufacturer* in the market but their views beini 
lower than those ol bohiers they tailed to stimulate trade. We understand that considerable quantités 
ot fine and s me combina wool have oeen contracted 
tor bv manufacturers iu the hngii-h market. What 
effect this will bave on priées remains to be seen. At 
Philadelphia the market ba« been very qu>et since 
our 1 «st notice, as the manufacturer ba*e purchased 
onlv to a limited ex'ent. The stocks, particularly of 
fin wool ar« reduced Ό a io* fi jure, and being 
coucentraied in few hands, are firmly held. 
BiUiMoii,Cauibi'idi{cniid UJcdfortl Cattle 
Markets. 
[Special Dispatch by Interna ional Line.l 
Boston, Wednesday, Mov. 2. 
At market this week:—4«>44 Cattle, 13X38 Sheep and Lairbs, 7350 swine 25 Yeals; last week, 3^20 Cattle. 1570 Sheep and Lambs, 675 S^ine, 40 Veals. 
From Maine 901 Cattle, 719 >brepand La nbs 
PitiCES—Beeves—Extra quality $13 00 cçè 13 50; 
firs' quility $12 L'5 ^ SI-'75; second quality $11 50 @ 
12 00; third quality $10 "0 rg $11 25; poorest gra 'es of coarse oxen, u'ls. Ac.. $6 6<> @ 9 50. 
Br L'hron Hides @8c; Brighton Tallow6J@7c; Couulrv hides 7(5>7Ac; Country l'aliow 6£e. Calf 
Skins 16 @ tsc lb. ; £heep and Lamb Skins 87ic @ 
1 < 0 ψ skin. 
Working Oxen—We qm>te extra $225 @275; ordi- 
nary $140 ,α $'200; h indy Steers $75 (a) $100 pair, j Trade tor Working Oxen was tair and good supply in I marke 
Milcti C"WS—Extra Î75 to 100; ordinary $35 to 70; Storn Cobs $35 lo 55 ,i ho i·!. Store Cattle—Yearling·· SI< (® 21 ; two years olds at ·« '* 4">: three yeaia olds at 845 @ 65 head. Many of I he small year ings ami two years oils were in a 
poor cond tion and sold at $8 @ 12 head ; large supp'y ot Stores in market. 
Sheep and Lambs—we quote selections and extra lots a' $4 50 to $5 50: ordinary $1 50 @ 3 50 ρ head ; 
or trom 3 @ 7$c lb. Most ôt the Sheep and Lambs 
came Horn the Norih. 
Swine—-tore Pi-s, wholesa'e 101 @ 11c; retail, 11 @ 14c ψ lb. Fat Hogs 9 (a) 94c. Poultiy—Exira 16 @ 17c; medium lik @ 15jc ψ H>î poor14®14JcÇ*lb 
Droves iro u Maine-JW Wiihee, 50; J Wells & £ Wells, 100; R Abbott 1G2; b Jerold, 21 ; WW Hall, 40: CE Hammond. 15; Μ Κ Rice, 19; J hns η & Mills, «0; BUilman, 20; L Perkins,6; Leverirt & Bailev, 17 « atfle and 117 Sheep ; J F Can- I non, 60; D Ρ Hobarf, 16; ,) Morrill, 17; Libby & Thompson. 25; It D Blinn, 15; J L Prescott, 21; J Ο Miller. 20; M W Ko ton, 45; A Mdcom, 15; J L, Twitchell, 26; H W Spaulding. 30 and «05 Sheep; Ρ Hea d, 9; Kichardson & Cross, 60; ,J J Weymouth, 9; Κ Ε Piper. 112 Sheep; F D Brown, *75 do; Ε F Oilman, 110 Limhs. 
Kemarks—the quality of Eastern Cattle in matket 
this week was noi much different from thai ot last 
w^ek. There were t-ut a tew good beeves among them, the larger portion being Working uxen and 
Store Cattle, he trade for poor Cattle 1ns Deen dull ; 
good Cat'les dd very well but not so well as Ja»t 
week. The trade for Working Oxen has been fair. 
The prices of beef Cattle were ir m } ·ο £c lower 
than last week; but a few Cattle sold ior more than 
13c ψ lb. 
Sales of Maine battle—J Wells & Co sold 51 at 8c 
Φ1 lb. 40 per cent, shrinkage, average weight 800 lbs; 
2 at 10*2 ψ lb. dressed weight. Κ Ε Pi fier sold 105 lambs at $3 50 ψ head ; F 1 > Brown 275 do, at $4 65 
^ head, li Abbott pold 2 pair Cattle, grh 6 It 8 in, at $157 Ρ pair; 11 oxen at 6c ψ lb. live weiubt. W 
η ntt'i soi'i ο ιογ φϋοο; t Deei cnws Ht $3"> >|»tiend ; I 
pair, gtb 6 ft 7 in, f»r $145; 1 pair, gth 7 it, lor $235. 
D Ρ Hobart sold 1 pair, 6 It 10 in, lor $170; t pair, 6J It $l«!0. J Morrill sold 1 lieiier lor $*5. J W Withce 
sold 2 at 10c ψ îb, 40 per cent, shrinkage; 2 pair, 6 it 
7 in $275; 1 pair, 6 tt 10 in, $165; 3 beet heilers nt7Jc 
ψ ft. Richardson & Cross sold 1 pair, 6 it 6 in, $130; 14 2 year olds at $18 to 22 lb head. Ν Gilman sold 1 
pair, 7 it, $1X0; 1 inilch cow, <28, Leverett & Bai- 
ley sold 1 pr. 6 ft 6 in, $130; 2 cows at $33 ψ head ; 1 
pr 3-vear o'ds ai $55; 4 heifers at $16 @ 20 head ; 
117 lambs a' $3 25 ψ bead. M W N orton sold 7 
heifers at $25 head; 4 beef cows at. $27 ^ head.— 
L Perkins sold pr, 6't 6 in, $125. Libbj & Thomp- 
son sold 4 ca»t e, dress 4600 fts, $600: 1 pr 4-year ol is 
gth6tt6ir, $150; 3 2-year old heifers and 2 cows, $l40the for lot. Spaulding & Allen sold 1 pr, 6 ft 10 
in, $160; 1 cow at $33 50, 1 pr. 6 ft, $69; I 2-year old 
heiier, $45. A Malcom sold 2 heilers lor $40. A F 
Geraid sol 4 beet cows, $42 ^ bead ; 1 pr, 7 it, $167 ; 
tpr, β ft 4 in, $125. f Heald sold 1 beet row, $35. 
Johnson & Willis sold 10 2-year olds at $20 ψ head; 
1 pr cattle, 7 ft, coa se ones, $125. JL Twitcliell 
sol J 1 pr, 6 tt 6 in, $140; 1 pr, 6 it 9 in, $1.*3. J F 
Conner sold 14 at 11c ψ ft, 40 per cent, shrinkage. D 
Wells sold 2 at 12e, and 7 at lUc ψ ft, dressed weight. 
3 milch cows a' $55^ bead. J J Weymouth sold 1 
co*v at d calf, $62 50; 1 pr, 6 It 10 in 4-year olds, lor $234 50; 1 pr. 7 t< 5-year olds. $245 59, both very nice 
pairs, pure based for the city of Bos on. J C Miller 
sold 1 pr, 7 It 6 in, $235. «J Ε Hammond sold 3 toilers 
at $35 head ; 1 Cuw, nice one, for $76; 1 pr cattle, 
G it 8 in, $170. 
ftew fork Mtocb and Mokcy iTI&rkri. 
New York, Nov. 2—Morning.— Gold opened at 
111 (g 1114. Specie shipments to-day were $361,C00. Money at 4^6 per cent. Sterling Exchange at 
109J @ 109J. 
New York, Nov. 2—Afternoon.—Gold declined 
tins afternoon under the eflect of the extra sale of 
$750.000 bv Government, the November interest on 
the sinking fund iK-nds, and closed steady at 111 @ lllf. 
rbere were thjrtv-five bids for Governments this 
noon, amounting to φΐ.θΙυ,^ΟΟ; the highest bid was 
111 9-100; the lowest H0 5-100. Λ award 011e million* 
at 111 3100 to 111 9 100. 
Money » improved demand in the afternoon, and closed at 5 @ 6 per cent. Sterling Exchange weaker 
at 1091 @ 10 J beins the asking sales, and actual bus- 
iness was a sbade lower. 
Governments manifest no change. 
The following were the closing quotations: United States coupon (i's, 1881 113£ United States 5-20's 1862 100J Uni led States 5-2's 1864, 108 
United States 5-20's 1865, old 108J United States 5-20's, rlanuaryand Julv 110J· United States ft 20's, 1S67 .* U0f United Stat.-s 5-20's 18U8 110J United States 10-40s 107 
Currency H's lil| Southern State securities dull and unchanged. 
Stocks irrtgular during the day and at the close 
weie generally lower, Vanderbilt, St. Paul, Pacific Mad aud Wfstern Union be ng most active. Cleve- 
land & Pittsburg wa-« "strong ou account ot rumors of 
a negsiiaiim pe· diug for a lea.'e ot the road to the 
Pennsylvania Central. 
The following are the closing quotations: Pacific Mail 41£ Ν. Y. Central ana Hudson River consolidated... 9l£ Ν. V Central & Uudson Kiver consolidated scrip.86£ Harlem 1331 Heading 101 
Chicago & L\oek Island 111$ Illinois Central 135 
Cleveland & Pittsburg 106J Chicago&^orth Western 70^ Chicago & North Western pretcrred 88} Western Union Telegraph Co 39# 
-V 
Michigan Central 120* Lake Shore & Michigan Southern 9Λ 
Erie 23} Erie preferred 49 Central Pacific 91 J· 
Domestic (Tlsi-kete· 
New York. Nov. 2.—Cotton henvy and lower; sales 4529 bales; Middling uplands 16jc. Flnur—sales 
9700 bbls. ; State and Western heavy and 5 % 10c low- 
er; State a' 505 @ 610; Round Hoop Ohio 5 G5 @ 6 45 ; Western at 5 00 @ 6 55; Southern at 5 80 @ 8 75. Wheat heavy and 1 (ty 2c lower; sales 160,'0o bush.; No. 1 Spring h! I 22 @ 1 26; No. 2 at 1 15 ior old: 
Amber Sta'e at 1 35; White at 1 55; Winter tied and 
Amber Western 1 3j @ 1 33; White Michigan 1 48 @ 1 50. Corn scarce and 1e higher; sates 3»,000 bush.; Mixed Western at 84A @ 86c i«r old. Oats moderate; Ohio at 56 (φ 57c; Western at 54 JS) 55c. Beet—pi nn 
m< 83 at 40 00 @ 15 «0; extra 15 0:) (eg 18 00. Pork 
dull ; me>s at 24 00 @ 24 5<j; prime at 21 00 @ 22 50. 
Lard quiet; sales steam at 14(g) 15|c. Butter dull and heavy; Ohio at 20@ 32c; State at 26 @43c.— 
Whiskey tiim; Western tree at 88£c. Rice dull: Ca?- 
oliua at 62(a) 7Jo. NUgirtirm; Porto Rico at 10} @ 
lCfc; Muscovado at92@llc; tair to good refiomgat 
9^ (δ> 10c; No. 12 Dutch standard at lojc. Naval 
Stores—Spirits Turpentine a shade lo«ver; quoted at 45Jc ; Resin firm with sales at 1 95 @ 2 00 ior strain- 
ed. Petroleum firm; crude at 12c; refined at 23£c. 
Tallow heavy at 8J @9c. 
Wool firm; dome-lie fleece at 4G @51c; pulled at 
40 @ 42c; CaU'»rnia 29@3ijc. 
Fieights to Liverp oT ii.in; Flour per sail 2s 6d; 
wheat per steam lOd. 
Chicago, Nov. 2.—Flour easier; Ppring extra at 
4 25. Wheat lower; No. 2 hiring Chicago at 115. 
Corn higher ; No. 2 mixed &t 52c Oats quiet. Rye 
firm with tair demand ; No. 2 at67 ® 68<t. Barley de- clining; λο. 2 at· 77c. High Wines stronger at 83c. 
Mess Pork at 19 75. Live Hogs declined to 7 50 @ 
8 65. Cattle dull at 3 00 @ 6 00. 
Receipts — 8,000 bbls. flour, 120,000 bush, wheat, 
32,000 busb. corn. 2^,000 bush, oats, 5,000 bush, rye, 
13,000 bush, barley, 8.000 ho_s. 
Shipments—4,000 bbls. flour, 174,000 bush, "wheat, 
60,000 bush. com. 22,000 bush, oais 20,000 bush, rye, 
3ϋ,0ϋ0 bush, barley, 14,500 hogs, 1.000 caitle. 
Cincinnati, Kov. 2 —Mess Pork 24 00 Lard at 
13$ ■. Gr*-eu shoulders at 16$c. Live hogs lower at 
0 75 @ 7 00. Whiskey advanced to 85 @ 86c. 
flew Orleans,Nov. 2.—Cotton active; Middling 
uplands at 152c. 
Savannah,Nov. 2.—Cotton active; Middling up- 
lands 15|c. 
Charleston, Nov. 2.—Cotton higher; Middling 
uplands at 15Jc. 
Mobile. Nov. 2.—Cotton ftrong; Middling up- 
lands at 15$c. 
Voreisn Vlai-lcct*. 
London,Nov. 2—1.30 P.M.—Cousons 92| for mon- 
ey and account. 
American securities—U. S. 5-20's,1862,89J; do 1865, 
old, 88|. Stocks firm ; Erie share;· 1SJ. Illinois Cen- 
tral shares 11 '£. Atlantic & Great Western shai es 2Si. 
Liverpool, Nov 2—1.30 P. M.—Cotton firmer; 
Middling uplands @ <|d ; sales estimated at 12,000 
bales. Breadstuffs dull; California White Wheat 10s 
lOd @ lis. 
London, Nov. 2—4 30 P. M.—Consols 92g @ 93 for 
money and account. 
American securities—U. S. 5-20s 1862s 89J; do 1865, 
old, 8*4; do 1867, 90g ; do 10-40's, 87|. Stocks—Erie 
shares 182. Illinois Central shares 110$. Atlan:ic& 
Great. Western shares 29. 
Liverpool, Nov.— 4.30 P. M .—Cotton closed firm ; 
Middling uplands at 9gd. 
BcTi«w of Portland Market». 
Week Ending Nov. 2, 1870. 
During the past week the jobbing trade has bee^i 
steady and very tair tor tlie season. There has as 
yet been but little falling off in bush ess, and the 
demand for groceries drv coeds. iron and hardware 
continue to be very tair. Country produce is coming 
In iraely and farmers find a ready market for their 
crops, though, with perhaps, the exception of hay, a*1 
rather lower prices than .they obtained last year 
With she exception of bay the crops have turned out 
remarkably well. Potatoes are more plenty than 
was exoected and the crop turns out much larger 
than was anticipated. The changes in prices of mer- 
chandise will be tound in our prices current, and are 
quoted be'ow. 
The money market is quiet. Stocks are tiim; Gold is lower. On Thursday it sold at 
Friday, llljj-<glll£; Saturday, lll}@lllj; Monday. 
Illè@l 111 ; Tuesday, 111^11 If;· Wednesday, Not 
vember 2, 110£q)lll| 
APPLES—1 he market is full ot apples and prices 
are low Piiine Maine al lwi; h aro selling; a $1.75 (eg $2.25 per bl>l., a lower puce than has been 
reached tor years. Cocking apples can be purchase at 40 @ 50c per bushel, troin the farmers carts. Dried 
apples are lower and dull. 
BEANS—TIih market is well supplied and as there is no extia demand prices are nut so t-till as 
they have been. The new crop, it is said will not be 
so large os was an iripa ed. 
BOX SHOOKS-There have been a »ew come in 
from this vicinity, and mote trom the Provinces. 
Thev are held at 7S@sO.·. 
BREAD—The dew n1 f>r hard breads is very laii Prices are sligb'ly changed tor some qualities 
BUT'KB—I he receipts during tbe week h ve 
been larger, anil tbe quality is some whit better. We 
quoie flue tall darie>g at 42 a4 :c. ; choice lots oi ium- 
mer and lali » uHei .w@4Cc ; lair to good do. 31 @ 
33. ; oiumon do. 3D @ tor.; mierior ho. 20 @ 25 ·. CHEESK—T'tere is a steady dera tnd lor good 
qualities of cueese, and prices are very firm. 
CO 4L—Dealers are delivering tor winter sup- 
ply at $8 Γ0 lor ibe best anthracites, and §9 
for small quantities. This advance is in conse- 
quence ot higher prices being asked at the shipping 
ports. Curuberlan » coal is selling at a8 50a9 on. 
COOP Kit AG E- The market is more active. Th«M e 
is som·· inquiry an·· transactions hare been made. 
Prces are uuehanged. 
CO II I > AG E—a uuil market, wiih light transac- tions. Prices a«e uuchanged. 
COFFEE—We reduce <>ur quotations bolli tor 
Java and Rio. Tliore is a lair demand lor the arti- 
c e. 
DRUGS AND DYES—The business transactions have been very g >od There is no change m p;icts 
exc· pr η opium, which has further shaded. 
DitV GOODS—There are no changes to no'ice JobbeiH have l-e-u doing a lar^e business. Pi ices 
are steady «or all se-isonAble and standard goods, The product on ot domestic labres has ben cur- tailed by the low state ot he streams, out the recenl rains have tended to increase the operations ot tn« mills. 
DUCK—Portland duck is ia fair demand at oui 
quotations. The demand is steady though moderate. 
'IIMÛ'I ■ II··· ,.iif^tiÉ<a-ir· M ■ J M « 
fc LSB We bave nocbfttigei foliote i r ihH either in dry or packed fis h. The demand cout ui:e- to be g ίο*! an l the stocks are net extremely larg* 
lor the season. 
FLOUR—The market is more quiet than It was last week, though lar^e sales have been made Our 
quotations are not altered. The receipts have been 
ample, something like 20,000 hbls. during the week, 
ot which 13.000 came in over th^ Grand Trunk road. 
The shipping demand has largely fallen oft in New 
York consequent up η an increase in the r,ites ot 
freight. 
FttUIT—'The market is well supplied with fruits 
ot all kinds. Pears are selling at $S (g $12 per bl>l., 
th· latter price or very choice. Quinces at $10 per 
bbl., Chestuuts at $8.00 |>er bo«hel, gripe* 10 a 12 c 
per lt>., cranberries S13.00@15.00 per bb'. Lemons 
are selling at $5.5067.00 A lew Cuba oranges have 
be»*n brought in which eold at $3.50@1.00 per hun- 
dred. Kui.dns are lower. 
GRAIN-The market Is well supplied with com and pil es have 'urtlier shaded. We quore mixed at 92al)5c. and yellow at 9£@$1 00, Uats are sel- ling at 6iK$6Sc, and shorts at *J27@29 per ton. HaY—The leceipts have be^n larger Some lots of interior quality intei vale liay, baled, have been sold tor sliipoing at $16.00. The prime qualities are firm ai $23<<£$25. 
IKON—The busicess has been very good. Our quo- ta-ions tor some kin'ls have tit en reduced. LARD—-We reduce our quotations aboutie. Ihe market is raili-τ du I. 
LEAD—lhere is a moderate demand both tor sheet and pipe lead. Prices arc firm. 
LEATHER—There is a good demand for all kinds, and prices are very firm, with an upward tendency for best quali ies. 
LIME—Rockland is selling at $1 2<?@125 per cask. Cement at $2 45@2 50. 
LUMBER—Prices are firm and unchanged, with 
an exceeding g.*od demand tor building purposes. The demand tor the Losîon market has ta'len oft. 
MOLASSES—Holders continue firm and refuse to 
make any concessions. Stocks have been depleted by latge sales to go ou' ot tne State. The stocks on hand are not more than sufficient tor legitimate wants until the new crop arrives. NAILS—Nails are steady, with a good demand at $4 50 per cask for assorted Hi.es. 
NAVAL STORbS—The market is quiet with a limited demand for all kinds. Turpentine lias slightly advanced. 
OILS—Portland Kerosenes are oft 2c. and we 
quote tiem ar 27@32c. Sperm ha* shaded abont 2c. 
Linseed is quiet. Fish oils are plentv and dull. PAINTS —We reduce our quotations 50c. on pure leads. There is a moderate demand. 
PLASTER—The marker is uncharged. There is a good supply ^ n t an active demand. 
PRODUCE—Τ hero is some activity in the produce market. Potatoes are coming aieng freely, and the crop turns out mnch laiger than wis anti- 
cipated. Dealers are paying 60,g65c lor car lrta«'s. 
Onions are stead ν and we quote them at $4 75@5 00 
per bbl. Sweet potatoes continue to bo plenty and 
are selling at $3 50@4 per bbl. Eggs are getting s arce and have advanced to 30@31e for large quan- tities. Poultry is coming in and prices are lower, chickens are selling at 18@20o aud turkeys 20xù23q 
ρ *r lb. 
PROVISIONS—Beef is unchanged, but pork is lower, and we reduce our quotations about $1 per barrel. The market is dull. 
SALT—The matket is without change. The de- mand continues to be good. 
•^vsa· n-iucio aie h υ CliangeS m tue prices 01 Leaihe & Gore's soaps, which find a good market at home and abroad in consequence ot their excellent qualifies. 
SUGAR.—The market for law sugars is quiet, but prices are firm. There is a steady demand tor re- fined sugars and we quote F.irest City granulated at I3^c and coffee crushed 12£ @ 12Jc. Portland Sugar Huose A. A.'s are held at 9J. Eag'es are about out 
out or the marke\ They have ceased boiling at the works, h vin? manufactured all their stock ot mo- lasses, and sold about all of their sugars. TINS—There is no change to note nom last week, The market is rather dull at tbejreduced prices. WuOL.—The market is rather quiet, though tbe demand has been very tair during the week lor small 
lots. Prices continue firm. Pelts are higher as wiil he seen by our quotations. 
FREIGHTS.—There has been seme improvement during tne week, and more enquiries tor tonnage to Cuba. We note the charter ot bark Sarah Fraser 
and schooner Marcus Hunter, hence to Matanzas at 21c. tor box shooks, 32c. lor molasses sboeks ami 
heads, 3Jc. for tor sugar do. do., and 40c tor bbls.; barkGeuevie to. Tucxer, hence to Bueno3 Ayres, at $16.00 gold, for luirber; brig W. H. Bickmore, hcuc<51« Cardenas at 20c. tor box shook·*; scbr. Mary W. H upper, hence to Matanzisat 20c. tor box sbooks. 
Coastwise freights are dull. Une or two vessels have 
been taken for New York at $ 511 1er lumber, and 
one tor Savannah at $5.00 tor hay. 
Ptofl'aud D*«tjr Prêta Stock JLvtl· 
For tbe week ending Nov. 2, 1670. 
CORRECTED BV Wit. H. WOOD & SO If, B30KERP. 
Descriptions. ParValue. Off'ered.Jsked Gold 110 .... Ill 
Government 6's, 1881 113 .... 114 
Government5-20,18(12, 109 .... 110 Government 5-20.1864 108 .... 108* Government5-20,1865, 108 ....10ι<ί Government 5-20, July, 1865 109$.. .lloX Government 5-20, July, 1867, 109J. ...110* Govern meut 5-20, July, 1868, 109}. ...110} Government 10-40, 106 .... 107 State ot Maine Bonds, 96£.... 97$ Portland City Bonds, Municipal, 84$.... 95 Portland City Aid otR. R 91 .... 92 Bath City Bonds,, 88 .... 90 Bangor City Bonds, 20 years, 86 .... 87 Calais City Bonds, 91.... 92 Cumberland National Bank 40 55 .... 57 Canal National Bank, 100 121 .... ?'Ï2 First National Bank,. .100 121 .... 122 Casco National Bank .100 121 .... 122 Merchants'National Bank,.... 75 88 .... 90 National Traders' Bank 100 121 .... 122 Second Natioual Bank 100 108 .... 110 Portland Company 100...... 65 .... 75 Portland Gas Company, 50 56 .... 57 Ocean Insurance Company,. ...100 97 .... 100 At. & St. Lawrence R. R., 45 .... 55 At.& St.Lawrence R.R.Bonds.100 97 .... 98 A. & K. R. R. Bonds 8«i.... 87 * Maine Central R. R. Stock,. ...100 35 .... 40 Maine Central R. R. Bonds.· 98 100 
I eeds & Farm'gton R. It.St'k. ino €5 .... 70 Portland & Ken R. R. Bonds.. 100 85 .... 90 Portland & Forest Av'n'e R. R,100 45 50 
Bono· atock JL8kp. 
Sales at the Brokers' Board, Nov 2 
U nited States Ten-torties 1061J Union Pacific R R Sixes, gold S0| Union Pacific Land Grant. Sevens 72| American Gola Ill 
Union Pacific Railroad 24 
(Sates by auction.) Bates Manuiactunng Companv 
Pepperell Manufacturing ComDany 650 
Portland. Saco & Portsmouth Railroad... .... 113J Eastern Kaiiroaa 123] Bostou and Maine Railroad. 149} Minhionw lïprt-rni Rnnrnu/i 1"" 
Maine state *ΐχυ». M Bangor Citv Sixes*, 1874 ·® 
Portland City Sixes. 1877 
York Manufacturing Company 11UU 
iVABRIED, 
In Vinalhaven, Oct. 22, J^hn Healey and Miss Eva Norton aol Frankfort. 
In Wiscasset. Oct. C, Wm. p. Lennox and! Mrs. Lu- 
cretia B. Stin-on 
In Phips-burg, Oct. 16, Frank s. Bowker and Miss Louise V. Black. 
In Topshatn. Oct. 24. Belville R. Hunter and Hat- 
tie S. liunrer, bmh oi Brunswick. 
DIED. 
InBatli, Oct. 31, Mr. Edward Hodgkins, aged 71 
years. 
In Bath, Oct. 30, Mr. James M. Mitchell, agefl 50 
years 8 months. 
Jn Woolwicu. Oct. 31. Mrs. Mary N. Curtis, wile ol Jas. P. Pieble, iwgeci 37 years. 
*n Augusta. ^rs· Tabitha. widow oi the laie Ν at hi tiobinson aged 83 yearn 7 months. In West Buxton Oct. i?6f Mrs. ReDe· ca. wife oi 
Wm. Briant, and youngest daughter of tho late Jos. Hobson, h*q., aged 38 years. » 
departure: or or κ an stkamkrs 
"*· »BOM DRSTTN ATTOIf 
Oolumbia New York Havana. Nov 3 
Abyssinia New York. Liverpool Mov 3 
Arizona New York. .Oalilornia Nov 4 
Palmyra New York. .Liverpool ... .Νυν S Cltv Washington. ..New York.. Liverpool Nov S 
Tripoli New York. .Liverpool. ...Nov Β 
S ona Now York..Liverpool Nov 5 
'lityoi Merida New York Vera Cruz... Nov a 
Idaho New York..Liverpool Nov S 
Missouri New York..Havana Nov 10 
Cltv 01 Pans New Vc-k.. Liverpool.... Nov rj Nevada New York.. Liverpool... .Nov If 
Moro Castle New 1'ork. .Ha.aua Nov 11 
Miniature A1m>ihc Nevcauber 3. 
Run rises 6 36 I Moon sets 1.40 AM 
Suu Sets 4.51 I High water T.45 AM 
MAKINE NEWS. 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 
Wednesday, IV· ν ember 2. 
ARRIVED. 
Steamer Franconia. Bragg, New York—mdse t( 
Henry Fox. 
Steamer New York, Winchester, Boston for East- 
port and St John, NB. 
Barque Cochrane, (Br) Greenock,-coal tc 
Gas (Jo. 
Scb Mortord & Truby, (Br) Faley, Walton. NS- 400 tons plaster tor a market. 
Sch Laura & Marion, Clifford. Boston. 
Scb Telegraph, Woodward, Ellsworth,—box shooki 
to Jos Hobson. 
Scb Nellie, Anderson, Calais for New York. 
Sch Abigail Haine-, Smith, Calais tor Newport. Sch Virginia, Strout, Machias tor Boston. 
Sch Elizabeth, Cottrell. Bangor tor Beverly. 
Sch Orontes, Urradle, Bangor tor Boston. 
CLEARED. 
Steamer Chase, Mulligan, Halifax, NS—John Por· 
teous. 
Sch Black ^Varrior, Anderson, Charlestown. 
Launched—At Millbridge 20th ult, from the yar< 
to be commanded bv Capt F M Hopkins, by whon 
she is owned, together with Sawyer Brothers, anc others. 
At Harrington 27th, by Messrs Nash, ech Sea Dog 
175 tons, to be commanded by Capt Τ (J Allen. 
MEMORANDA. 
Barque Geo W llorton, Rhoadee, from Portlam 
for Rockland, in ballast, went ashoie on Whitebous 
Ledge during the gale on Saturday night and is 
total wreck. She was owned by John Bird & Co, ο Bock land. 
Sch Michael, of Orrington, in ballast, capsize and sunk off Thatcher's Island, Monday niiiht. Th 
crew were saved, but they lost all their effects. 
Sch Amanda Powers, ironi Kockland tor NYork 
which was scu'tled and sunk at Newport on accoun 
ol the fire in her hold, will be a total loss togethe 
with the cargo. 
Brig Essex. S'eeper, from Cow Bay for New Yorh 
now long overdue and supposed to be lost, registerei 
219 tons, was built at Freeport in 1855, and was own 
ed in Rockland and New York. 
DOMESTIC PORT» 
GALVESTON—Ar 24th, brig Sarah Gilman, Clil 
ford. New York. 
Λ 
C'd 24th, brig L H Kimba'l, Lunt, Penaacola; scl 
Bos well. < opp. do. 
NEW ORLEANS-Ar at SW Pass 27th. shirs We 
Cununin :s, MiUcr, Cardiff; Wallace, Jordan, Ant 
werp; Canada. Pa·ten. Newnort. 
SaVANNaH-CM 31st uit, sch Mary A McCann 
W bit I em ore, New York. 
Sid 2*tli, sch Nevada. Davis, Providence. 
CHARLESTON—Sid 31st, §chs James A Crookei 
Chase, Boston; Nellie F Burgess, McKeen, Jackson 
Ville. 
WILMTNGTON—Cld 29th. sch Paul Seavy, Low 
ell. New York. 
NORFOLK—Ar 28th ?ch Frank & Nellie, Kenda! Rock'and. 
BAL ΓΙ MORE—Ar 31st. sche Abbie, Cleaves, Port land; Beta, Brown, Boston; J L Tracey, Meservej and fioretta Kisn. Willev. do. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 3lst, sch Izctla, Smitt 
Portland*; Congress. York, do; EM Sawyer, Κ elle] Providence; Ida Lewis, Huesiis. Hard'ntT. 
Cld 3tst, bar-.ues Abbv Ν Franklin, Hoi brook, an Eseria, Starrett. tor New Orleans; brig Sportsmat 
Morton. Boston. 
ai 1st, brig Torrent, Gould, Gardiner. 
NEW YORK—Ar ?let sch* Mary S Tibbetts, Rot erfs Virginia; Rising Son. Sni'tli Elizabethport tc Boston: F Arttemius, Smith, Calais M J Laugl ton, aughton,«io; (.base, Inarabam, Bock laud. Ar 1st. ship Ella Norton, Nichols, Liverpool; sc Ε Β Coffin. Mitchell, Sand River. NS. 
Cld l.-t, naniue Czarina, Ν chois, Cadiz; brig Ar telcpe, Rum ball, Baracoa, sell Arctic, Conway, to Rockland. 
NEW HAVEN—Ar 31st, sch Vulcan, Sœall, froi Pembio'ie. 
PBOV iDEN«'E—Ar ?Ist, sch Sarah Ε Woodbury W«»o bury, Calais. 
Sid 31st, schs S^a Queen, llosebrook, Calais; Ja Tilden, Jo< dan, Ellsworth n.n BOSl'JN—Ai lt»t si . s Lucy, Larkln. and Don 
won b. Alley Philadelphia : Decora. ΤImmown, an Henrietia, Hart, do; Olive Elizabeth, Hamilton, 
PAr?idehip Wild Hunter. Kelley, New Orleans sch Katan, Jordan. Ell>worth. 
Cld 2d, acb Ε Ε Stimpsou, McKee, St John, M3 
via Portland. 
FOREIGN PORTS. 
Ar at Tarragona Nov 1, brig Ο Ο Clary, Gould, ti 
New York. 
At at flvhiftuth lJtn alf> l!)in OMida, McOllW*» Rangoon. 
SIU 16th, ship PUia4e«, Hallard, (from Rangoor.) for Hamburg 
Ar at Glasgow 15tli ult, ship Μ Λ Marshall.Wright, Chatham, Ν U. β 
Ar at Aterdeen lf»th ult, barque Harvest lit inc. Sinitli. Gottenbursr. 
Ar at Quebec '2ti inwt, steamer Scandanavian, from Liverpool with 41 C'tbiu uni! 2Γ0 stesrape pa^sensçr" Ar at St John. NB, 30th ult, barquo Tremout Giles, Gloucts'er. 
Cld l£t, ship A McCallum, tor Liverpool. 
Per steamer Abyssinia, at New York.J 
Ar at Loudon 15th ult, Mall vllie. Walte. lrom 
Saugenay. 
Ar at l>eil »6th, Monfebello, Henderson (in Lon- 
don nor Card'ff. 
Passed bv I7ih, Castlne, Wilson, from Philadc!- 
pliift lor Antwerp. 
Put bark 17th. F J Henderson, Henderson, Loudon 
for Philadelphia. 
Γη Kingroad 16th, Monitor, Eaton, Tor Newport 
an<l Havana. 
Sid im Suudtrland 15.li, Mayflower Call, lor New 
Orleans. 
Ar at Queenstown 15th, Keudiick Fish, Wat's, I'm 
Callao. 
Ar at Malaga 12th nit. Rnven. Sponcer, New York. 
Sid 12ih. Jennie Morton, Gamavre. Baltimore. 
Ar at Brem^rhaven 13tb ult, Deborah 1'ennell, 
Keed, Philadelphia. 
Ar at Cronsladt 13lb, Tubal Cain. Stone, Philadel- 
phia. 
Kid tm Pernambaco Sept 18, Caroline Eddy, Ginn, West Indies. 
Calc-itiH—Sid iiu Saugor Sept 13. W lïalne, Mur- 
ray, New York. 
Ar at Bombay Sept 22, Jas A Wright Morse, lrom 
Liverpeol 
Sid I8th, Olive, Clark, tor Calcutta; 22d, Tanjorc, 
Cobb, Ma hi. 
Ar at Calcutta 15lb ult, John Clark, lloss, lrom Cardiff. 
In Kisinore Sound 11th ult, Ukraine, Monntfoit, 
from Cronstadt tor New York. 
Sid im Cronstadt llth ult, Reunion, Tucker, lor Boston. 
KPOKKIV. 
Sept 11, lat 13 N, Ion ?G W, barque Meniinac, lrom St Marys tor Moutevedio 
Oct 11, lat 67 Ν, 1 m 22 W, ship Charmer, from San Francisco tor Qu-î· n*tuwn. 
Oct 15, off Hoiybead, ship Tennyson, troiu Liver- pool tor Bomluiy. 
ΚΝΤΙΟ Κ "SPA i Ν Μ ΕΝΐϋ, 
PORTLAND 
Τ Η Ε AT Η Ε ! 
C. Ε. BIDWELL Leasee and Manager. 
Thursday Evening, Nov. 3d, 
Will ba presented tlie new Drama entitled 
EUSTACSIË BAKDIHi 
The Convict of Lyons, 
LOUISE DOOLIE BIDWEI.T,. 
EL'STACHE BANDIN, B. S. MKLDKUM 
Prices as usual.—Doors open at 7. Commence at 
7 3 4 o'clock. Box office open 11 to 1, and 2 to 4. 
no? 2 dtd 
Social Gathering ! 
THE LADIES OF ΤΠΕ 
First Baptist Society 
Will have a Social Gathering in 
The Vestry of their Church, 
Thursday Evening·, Nov. 3d. 
When they will have tlie usual Refreshments served 
at 6 o'clock P. M., and during the evening. 
Admis·ion Free. notdtd· 
V © C^LIj_JfIUSIC. 
Mr. G, Gr. Additon 
Will open a class lor the instruction of Voeal Music 
in the 
Vestf? of the Ohsstnut Street Church, 
Friday Evening·, Nov. 4th, 
at 7 o'clock for a term of Twenty-Four Lessons. 
Tickets $2.00, to he obtained at Bailey & Noyés' Book Store, No 72 Exchange st, and at tlie Vestry. 
By All who wish to become members of this Class 
ana those who ace interested, are invited to be pres- 
ent on Friday Evening. N.B. A thorough course of instruction will be 
given. oct27dlw· 
PORTLAND BÏÎ» 
CONCERTS ! 
The Portland Band wili give a series o( PROMEN- 
ADE CONCEUT3 at 
CITY Ή.Λ. LL ! 
Commencing next 
Saturday Evening, Nov. 5th. 
The full Military Band and Orchestra,. will lum'sh 
the Music, and will play all ol thàr la'est and 
choicest Music. 
Tickets iorthe Course, six nights, admitting Gen- tleman and Lady $3 00; Single Ticket, gent 50 cents, 
la iy 25 ts ; to b* obtaiued at all tlie Music Siores, 
members oi the Band, aud at the door. 
Doors open at 7. Conceit commence at 7 1-2 and close precisely at II. oeSltd 
ITessrs. GEE Jb H Alt ΝΏΕ Ν 
rt«pectfnlly announce to the citizens of Portland 
that they commence their second term ot 
DANCING SCHOOL 
on MonTav Evenins. November 7tb, an'l continue 
every Monday lollowing at 
CONGRESS HALL 
Teruis, (12 Lessons) (îfule Stf, Radiée $4. 
SOCIAL ASSEMBLY every Friday evening:; tick- 
ets $1 00, Gallery 25 cents. oc31tf 
η9t. BARNES 
Respectfully announces to the citizens ot Portland 
and vicinity, that he will commence his 
Second Term of Dancing School, 
On Tuesday, November 8th, 
And continue every TUESDAY lollowing at 
FLUENT HALL! 
Tcrui·, 12 LeiBonk, S3, Ladiea 83· 
Grand Assembly every FRIDAY evening, in con- nect on Willi tbe tirst te^m, at 8 o'clock, giving all who at'end an opportunity to learn, and dance tbe 
new Polander and lïeware Polka. 
Cards of admission 75 cts; Gallery 25 ct·; Orcbce tra $1. 
Music by Raymond's full Quadrille Band. no3tt 
First Grand Assembly 
OF THE 
West End Boat Club ! 
To be held at 
FLUENT HALL, 
ON 
I 
Wednesday Evening, Novtmbar 9,1870. 
COlf 31 TTTKE OF ARr.AKOEilESTS: 
James Mahoney, Bernard Burns, 
Thomas Ball, M. L O'Connor, 
J. C. Haverty. 
Mu'ic by Chandler's Full Quadrille Band. 
Tickets One Dollar. Clothing Checked free. 
Dancing to commence at 8 1-2 precisely. no3eod3t 
Paisley Shawls. 
J. Β, Corey & Co. 
Have just received a large assaitmentot flue 
PAISLEY 
Long&Square Shawls, 
In close and of>en, Black anl Scarlet Grounds. 
■ AL8J 
Black Thibet Shawls, 
Long and Square I 
WOOLEN SHAWLS 
IN LONG AND SQUARE, PLAIDS, SlIUrED 
AND MIXED. 
Oct 25 isd&w3w 
GRA^D TRUHK RÂILWÎT 
«V ÛAKIAOA. 
Alteratiou ot Trains. 
WINTER ARRANGfiMENT. 
L8ftH»U.*jiU „On and alter Monday, Ot. 31, 1870 «Β=ϊ3ββ iraine will run a* follows: 
Passenger tram at 7.10 A. M. forSouih Paris an< intermediate stations. Arriving at South Paris a 
9,30 A.M. 
Mail Train (stopping at all itatlonsi l'or lslanc Pond, connecting with ulght mail train tor Quebec, 
Montreal ami Mie West, at 1.10 I'M. 
Accomodation lor South Paris and intermedia» 
■tat ions at 5.30 P. M. 
P.sseugei trains will arrive as follows: 
Front South Paris and Lewision, at 8.15 A M. 
Krom Montreal, Quebeu, uorbaut ami Hangar at 
2 
Accomodation from South Paris, at 7 P. M. îr- Sleeping Care on alt mgtit Trame. 
Che Company are not resportible lor baggage Ic „t .mount exceeding »N> in value (and that pernor- 
Sti mules» notloe I» given, and paid tot at tût rate 01 
are nauenger for everv 1500 additional value. ™ v 
C. J. BR rOUKS, Managing Oiriei# . 
B. BAILKY, Local Superintendent. 
Portland, Oct. 24th, 1*70. oc271s1w-oiti 
300 Tubs Vermont, Canada and 
Western Butt p. 
GOO BBI'S* NlCG BALDWIN APPLES 
J. S. CttOCKETT, oc31dlw tS Commercial et. 
Board Wanted. 
A Gentleman and lady, with two children, wooli like board in a small family. Room» lurniibei 
or anfuruish; d. Good reference given. 
Address Dexter, Box 42, Portland. Ie©#4* 
AUrTlOX *Ai.E» 
Fine Purniiaie, rarpets, &c„ at 
Auction. 
AT sa'e-room IS Exchange 
street, ou Friday, Nt- 
vcmber-Jtli, at 10 o'clock, parlor suit in fciack 
walnut and terry, marb'e for» table, two Crovbv's 
lî-rt£»î]i.h velvet earjfts, very fiiîe black walnut and 
l'aîiite.j chamber sets, sitring r';cm set, (lounge and 
four chairs to match) lounges in h tir clotb, t-rry, 
and damask, tour parlor desks, ea«v clialrs. exten- 
sion table, brnss la and in rain ca pe'9 raobair and 
cation matrressrs. *offe;hrr with a lot o» worn! 
innd inmi'ure, beading, < rockerv and gl»«sware, 
r »n«i vo)k tores, etc. Also, oie Plan» of 
stove er,c'° lnu^6'0,,e ,a<lies' watch, one model ceok 
nov3l<l p. y. BAILEY Λ CO., Auctioneer!·. » 
Seasonable Woolens, Ac., at Auc- 
tion 
OS S.VTCUDAY. N.jv.8, »t 10 oVIoc'rf. *' «η»1 tell at Sales Ιίοοιυ Woolen < lothe. Shlrif, »n«l 
Drawers, of all tirades Towels. NapK'us, Cra-h, Car- digan .Jackets, Table CI. t lis. blankets. Hose, Mit· 
fen?. Cutlery, Suspenders. Ladies' Cloaks Shirti'-g- 
Flannel, together with a large varie'y ot other goods, 
to close consignments. 
nov3 F. O. BAILEY & CO., Auctioneers. 
t'uiidiiitf at Auction. 
ON SATCKDAY. Nov. 5fh. at 12 1-2 o'clock p. M., we shall sell ti e building No, 5 1·2 Brou u 
street, recently used tor a Doctor'»» office, said 
bcildlnqf is 15 χ 23 t> ef, two storb s high, first story 
finished in two rooms; two not finisheo—to be re- 
moved imm< diatelv after sa'e For further informa- 
tion call ou J. M, KIMBALL Λ CO. 
mv3-tI f. O. BAILEY & Co.. AucCrt. 
Six rtliarcsol Leeds and Farminjr- 
ton If. It. Stock at Auction. 
OS Saturday, Nov 5ih. f»l 12 M.atofiie·, v.s shall sell Six Shares Leeds and Farm in g ton U. K. 
Stock. 
oc23td F. O. BAILEY & Co., AMctioneers. 
Stock ot a Carpet otore at Auction. 
ON WEDNESDAY, Nov. 0, at 10 o'clock, at 
Store 
No. 5Γ» Union street we shall sell ab the goods 
remaining in stock οι Gardner «Jordan.removed iroxn 
Lancaster Halt, consisting in part ot Velvet Brussels, 
Tapes try, 3 and 2-plys, an 1 common carpets, about 30 
pieces Oil Cloths, all widths, Straw and Cocoa Mat- 
ting, Druggets. Rn?s, Mats, Hassocks, Window 
Shades, Lace Curtains, Tassel Cords, Gimp, Fin· 
Piano Cloths, β Damask Curtains. Also. Carpet Keel, 
Office Desk.-, Sofas, ('hairs Paper Rack, &··, 
nov3 F. U. BAILEE & CO., Auctioneers. 
TAYLOR'S BiZ/IAR. 
■» ■' »» *» ■■ nr, A «f « ΜΛ I* c. Ml «ft 
AT THE BAZAAR & AUCTIOX ROOMS, 
14 &- 9)i Kiclotigr *1., Mini *0 » Com*· St. 
HOUSES, CARRIAGES AND HARNESSES. 
EVERY SATURDAY, at 10 o'clock. 
LAP ROBES, BLANKKTS. HARNESSES, and 
HALIEHS. Also everything perlaioln^ to λ first- 
class turnout, or every uay u_-«. 
DEPOT CARRIAGE.—SUmllngtop, curtains roll 
up all round, light tor one liorso, seats six pjnous. 
HENRY TATLOB, Auct'r. 
At Pi'hatc Sale, 
Fine Car r in ice* of nil kind*, U'liirrn 
built and \\ arruuted. 
Corisijrnmenis solicited. Correspondents for Inter- 
nal Land an I Labor Agencv, birmin^bam, Erg. 
SL'lit Diatts in ^uma to suit, on all parte or Europe 
for *ale. 
CASH advanced on consi^nmen' of Persona 
Propertv. 
EARTH CLOSETS —Agents for tho State of Maine 
for the celebrated Earth Closets, invented and pa- 
tented by Uen. Geo. E. Waring, Jr., of Newport, 
R. 1 
Alsj Agents fr>r the French Pire Extinguisher, m 
use in most ot the publi·: buildiug* an 1 memories 1m 
New England. nctlldtf 
GEO. W, PARKER & CO., 
Λ U C110 WEE IIS, 
Ooinmisstor, M<TO'aan10 
AND 
Heal Estate Brokers / 
No. 49 Exchange Street. 
Prompt attention given to the saleoi M<»rchacdiso 
and Real Estate, either by auction or private sale, 
jycash advenced on consignments. ap13dtf 
F. 0. BAILEY & CiO., 
AUCTIONEERS, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
iLsr, 
Heal Estate Brokers. 
Will give prompt and rarefnl attention to sito o4 
any kind of Property, either by Auction or privât* 
sale. 
Booms 18 Exchange St. 
F.O.BAILEY. C. W. ALLIiP 
.Ton SI IR7IV <1*1 
U. Κ. ΙΙϋΝΤ, 
OommirsiOQ Merchant and Auctioneer 
1W"0. 31GConeross st., will sell every evening 
XI lar^e assortment < ί Saple ami Fancy Good·. Goo'ls wnl be sold during tlie day in lots to euii 
purchasers at wholesale prices. Casli advanced on al 
descriptions of goods. Consignments not limited. 
February 11, ldC8. dtt 
Free from U. S. Taxes. 
Eight per cent per η lium iu Gold. 
A Perfectly Sate Investment. 
First Mortgage Bonds 
OF THE ISSUE Ο 
$1,500,000, 
BY" THE 
St. Josaiih and Denver Citv 
RAILUOAD COUPANY, 
Issued in denominations of $1000 
and $500, Coupon or Registered, 
payable in 30 years, iviih%Jmerest 
payable loth August and littli 1·' h- 
ruary. in Mew York, London, r 
Frankfort, ire» of tax. Secured by 
mortgage only en a completed and 
highly prosperous road, at the rate 
of $13,003,70 per mile. Earnings 
i.i excess of its interest liabilities. 
This line being the Middle Route, 
is pronounced the SHORTEST and 
MOST NATVIÎA L ΟΧ Ε FOR 
FREIGHT AXD FASSEXOER 
TRAFFIC ACROSS TUE COX- 
TIXEMT. ST. LOUIS <£ FORT 
KEARXEY spanned by a I AIL' 
WAY, and connecting wit '» the 
UXIOX PACIFIC at À OR1 
KEARXEY. 
Capital Stock of the Co. $10,000,000 
Land Grant, pronoun 
ced Value of 8,000,000 
First Mortgage Bonds, 1,500.000 
$79*000 
j The Remaining portion of this 
Loan noiv for sale at 07 1-2 and ac- 
crued interest in currency. Can be 
i had al the Company's Agencies, in 
Xciv York or Rostou; in Xew York, 
Tanner <t Co., liankers.Xo.49 Wall 
St., or W. -I>. Converse dt Co., Xo. 54 
Fine St. In Hoston, of E. Rollins 
I Morse liro.. Xo. 27 State St. 
Pamphlets,JMaps and all infor- 
mation can be obtained al either of 
the above named agencies. 
The attention of Capitalists and 
Investors is particularly invited to 
these Securities. We are Satisfied 
they are all that could be desired, 
and unhesitatingly recommend 
them. 
m A ATATTIT» C nn 
ί.\ jjit «ί. uifi, 
Fiscal Agents, 
Β Wall Street, New York 
i W. P.: CONVERSE & CO. 
Commercial Agents, 
5i Pine Street, New York. 
I 0118 13dpll'-4w8p 
OXYGEN AIR 
INSTITUTE, 
344 Confess Street, 
CHRONIC 
AND 
Acute Diseases, 
! Treated by Breathing "OXVGFK Allt," 
Medicated Inhalations 
•Local Treatment," anil ilic ,te»t] therapeutical 
agents. 
DISEASES OF TI1E 
RESPIRATORY 
—ano— 
OIGE STIVE >ltGANS, 
x Ki'iri 11.tv. 
Tho ruWte »rc ioT'tcil to call anil eiamlne tliia 
m uie ol tiealmeot ami Ke reco 0 ot practli e and its 
"lleiters ot hiqu.ry promptlv answerol anil treat- 
meat sent It desired. Address, 
©i·. J. P. BfltOWER, 
111 raagre·· Suret, Porllaad, Set 
■spt8 d3tu 
s 
nextrm 
ΤΗ Ε PRESS. 
Porllnml Whtlimlc Prier* fori en 
Corrected tor the Peeks to Not. 2. 
I Lead. 
]SUeet s Pi|'« ▲ppie». Cooking 1 00S1 '->& 
Eitiog 126«2 26| 
lined 64 nit 8 
» @ 81 
Leather. 
New York, 1 OB fS) π 
A,ne*· 104S11 Pearl IP to» A fe 9 Ρ it ..······· 
Bean β. _ 0 0n 
Marrow Ρ l,u ί ^  a 2 75 Pea ·,··· 2oo ι» * ~ Bluo 2 00 ffl 2 25 lellow tï'u^oons. Box Bno..,.753!0 Pine uread. 
Pilot Snp 
P.lo! et WO * 6 00 
Jbutter. „oa4» t jmllyV tt>· 20 & 25 B:ote 
Caudle^· 
MooUl *»«>... "<f « Sperm 
Cement. 
29 lirl ζ 45 @ 2 υ0 ^ 
Cheese 
Vermont V lb « @ {»} MTVUy.'···»*® 151 
Cu^af'^'VoS Lorb'yiU'»· 8 50Λ» 
Coffee· 
»« S 
"'cooper;ee. 
Sii2 OilV···'^ ® |S|:c"uy.i60®i« 
CtrylUllMol. 
Hiid.Sli'ke. 150 ®S 1 75 
Hbit. HM'g», 
Soil Pine .. 28 @ 30 
Ha.nl Piue.. SO raSbssss* 
Utfppe.r· 
Uop.Sheatb'M ί® ® 
I.M.Sbealbioy2^ Βι onze Vo. 22 -ffi 
Y M. Bolls.. Ά ® 
Cordage. 
tssriMS " ÈVn'ui:::— >4« a Manila Bollrope i3l 
Drags ana L>yes.^ 
es^JS-n! S ss?r.r. il 8 »rU.« « 
185» «· 
mïïse .".*.'.' « I » ap^r.?v.»s»5 Ubuuaib 2 z5 ί ζ »0
B»·.::: ;ff 4 
13 
Not « g % ϊο,β s· 
Ravens 
8oZ. 
,,λ 
Ιβ ο*. 30 
Dyewoods. 
Barwooil...... 3® 
Brazil Wood.. 5^ 7 Camwood ■... ^ 7 Fuslic, -iS Λ 
LiQgWOOU, 
Cam peachy. 1} @ 2 
St. Domingo 2}ά> 
Peach Wood 5J [cy G 
Re«l Wood.... 4 (g 4£ 
Fish. 
Cod, ψ qtl. 
Large Shore 5 50 @ 6 00 
Large Bank5 00 ;a 5 50 
Small 3 25 (a 3 75 
Pollock 3 25 a/ 4 00 
Haddock 1 75^6 2 25 
Hake 2 C £44$ 3 00 
Herring, 
Shore, ρ bl.575 ία. G 25 
Scaled, p bx. 40 (g 50 
No. 1 30 (a 40 
Mackerel ρ bl. 
Bay No. 1. 1*00ff23 00 
Bay No. 2, 1100(^12 50 
Large 3 .... 10 0t@l2 0 » 
Shore Nc.l 23 5<» ^ 5 50 
No. 2 9 50^11 ou 
Large No. 3 10 00£I2 00 
Medium.. 6 25,» 7 25 
Clam bait.... 7 1 O^g 9 CO 
Flour. 
Superfine Β 00® 5 50 
Mich.Winter χ 7 50®7 7* 
«. »« xx 7 7rya,8 75 
Il'i χ 7 00 α 7 50 
41 xx 7 75α 9 25 
8t. Loûis x.... 8 ΐΌ,αδ 50 
·» XX 8 50(α}10.'5 
Fruit. 
Almonds—Jordan φ lb. 
Sol'tShell... (% 35 
Shelled (a) 51» 
PeaNuts 3 00 (g 3 50 
Citron, 50 (gj 
Currant? 15 
Dates, 9 @ 10 
Figs, 15 q 20 
Prunes 13 φ 14 
Raisins 
Bunch,# bx loqç 
Lave·· 3 25 "S, 3 50 
Muscatel, b 75 @ 4 00 
Lemons, 5 50 ^ 7 OU 
Ormee*. ψ b non Cranberries 13.GJ (eù t5.0 
Grain. 
Oorn. Mixed.. 92® 95 
While none 
Vel 98 Q 1 00 
Kve 1 25 a 1 3D 
Barley 1 25 ,g 1 50 
Oats »0 ai 65 
Middlings J>ton.3500u 40 U( 
Fine Feed... 3u iir@33 »f, 
Shorts i7 0>mz29 00 
Gunpowder. 
Blasting 1 30 (g 6 Ου 
Sporting 6 50 (a) 6 75 
Shipping κ 60 (a) 5 75 
Hay. 
Pressed ptonl6 00 (ά25 04> 
Loo we 22 00 rg) '5 00 
Straw 1200 φ14 Ot 
Iron. 
Common .... I 
Cant Steel.... 1n α} υ 
German Steel. 16 ig 17 
Eng.Blis.Steel 21 (g 
Spring Steel.. 8 ® J1 
Sheet Irou, 
Spring x 5 75a G 50 
•4 xz ϋ 75a) 7 50 
Ke lined., 
J^wedish. 
Norway. 
M id. weight 29 £ 32 
Heavy 30 φ C3 ι Slaughter.. 4·.' (aj 46 
Aui. Call 1 20 (φ 1 40 
Lime 
Rockl'd,cask 1 20 @ 1 25 
Lumber. 
Clear Pine, 
Nos. 1 & 2....60 0G (a55 00 
No. 3 40 00 &47 00 
Ν υ. 4 25 00 ^30 00 
Shipping... 20 00 (a21 00 
Spruce 15 00 (a,17 uo 
Lieu: lock. ..13 01 (a 15 oo 
Clapboards. 
Spruce Ex..3300@C5 00 
Plue Et. .45 0t% c5 00 
Shingles, Cedar Ext.. 4 75 @ 5 CO 
Cedar.No.t.3 00 a) 3 25 
Shaved Cedar 5 00@»» 00 
'· Pine 6 75 
Laths, 
Spruce 2 25 50 
Pine 3 00 (to 3 75 
Meal. 
Mixed 1 12@ 1 15 
Yellow 1 15^ 1 17 
Molasses*. 
Porto Rico.... t.0 @ 65 
Cienfuegos.... 44 45 
Sagua Muh. ... 35 icé 40 
Cuba Claved.. 30(^35 
Clayed tart 28 (ct .0 
SugarH.Syrup 23 ® 29 
Λ 
Nail*. 
Cask 4 f0@ 0 10 
Naval Stores. 
Tar ρ brl.. .4 < 0 (a< 4 53 
Pitch (C. Tar)3 25 (a> 
Wil. Pitch... 4 75 
Rosin 3 00 φ 8 or 
Turpentine gal 50 (& C5 
Oakum. 
American.... 9k @ lli 
Oil. 
Kerosene, 32 
Port. Rel. Petroleum. 21 
Sperm 1 75 ^ 1 90 
W bale 85 aj 90 
Ban Κ 20 50 ^22 5 » 
Shore 1i>50 (g.21 0) 
Porgie 14 on CalO 00 
Linseed. .... 88 ^ 
boiled do.... ν 3 (a> 
Lard 1 25 ^ 1 40 
Olive 1 50 çg 2 «Ό 
Cantor 2 15 ® 2 25 
Neatnloot .... 1 40 (g 1 60 
Refined Porgie 55 (a} 00 
Paiats. 
Portl'd Lead 12 0 > (g) 
Pure Grddo.ll οι» (g>. 
Pure Dry do. 11 00 ^ 
Am. Zinc, .12 υο (al3 00 
lUochelle'Yel.. 3 (a \ 
Eng. Veil.lied. 3J a) 4 
Red Lead 11 (a 12 
Litharge J Ι α 12 
Plaster. 
w 
Sort, ρ tou 0 00 @ 2 50 
Hud 0 00 (a) 2 2* 
White 0 CO ^ 2 75 
Produce. 
Beet,side V lb 10 @ 12 
Veal 
Muttou 14 @ 15 
Chickens 18 20 
Turkey» 20 (a) 22 
Egg«, & doz.. 30 (eg 31 
Potatoes. 0 bu. 60 a) fc5 
Ouions 4 75 @5 00 
fro visions. 
Moss Beet, 
Chicago,. ..14 00 &16 00 
Ex xVJei<B. .16 00 (a 18 00 
T»r».Lr 
ExtraCleai32 00 (α 32 HO 
Clear 30 50 (α31 50 
Mène 2b 00 («;ϋ7 Οι) 
Prime.... 22 00 (0-43 00 
Hams 18 α; 19 
Bound hogs.. none 
Rice. 
Rice, ρ tb.... 8J @ 10 
Saleratus. 
Saler at us φ* lb 7 @ 11 
Bait. 
Turk's Is. fc) 
lihd.(Rbus.)2 «7 @ 3 12i 
St. Martin, 2 6?@ 312Î 
do. ckd in hondl 62 ^ 2 1-5 
Cadiz dutvp'd 2 6έ£-£3 12$ Cadiz iu boud 1 50 (&2 00 
Liverpool duty 
paid 3 12J@ 
Liv.in oond 1 75 (φ Gr'nd Butter. 25 (© 
Soap. 
Extra Sfc'm Renncd 10 » 
Family 9 
No. 1 7| 
Oline 13 
Che in Olive 104 Crane's 13 
Sou* 13 
Spices. 
Cassia, pure.. 63 @ 66 
Cloves 36 Q 38 
Cinger 20 ><g 22 
Mace (g 1*0 
Nutmegs 1 30 (gj 1 35 
Pepper 33 (eg 38 
Starch. 
Pearl 10 @ 11 
Sugar. 
Standard crushed @ DO 
(iran mated 13^ Cottee A l?* 1 " C I2i KitraC 12J@ 
Syrups 60 an 75 Portland Sugar House 
Yellow A A 92 
Êagh> Sugar Kefinery : C non1? 
Β. none 
iExtra(C) nore 
[Muscovado t*ro...l0££l0$ Havana Brown, 
No». 12 16.. 10J@12 Havana Wbite,... n »ne 
centi ii i«eal, 11 (allj 'Refining, iif^lO 
Teas. 
Soucbong .... 7ô Q so 
Oolong 75 (a} 85 
Oolong, choice îiO (φ 1 00 
Japan, 90 (g 1(5 
Tin. 
Bauca, cash none 
S irait», cash.. 39 @ 43 
English...... h7 Ceg 39 
Char. I.C.. 10 75 yell 25 
Char.l.X. ..13 25 ®13 75 
Auiiinony.... 20 @ 
Tobacco. 
Fives & Tens, 
Best Brandy 65 @ 75 
Medium.... 55 ^a) CO 
Common ... 50 (g) 55 
Hall lbs. best 
brands 75 @ 80 
NatΊLeaf, lbs.1 0o (& 1 25 
Navy tl>e. .. 75 (g 85 
V armsh. 
Damar 2 00 @ 3 00 
Coach 2 75 fee 6 00 
Furniture 1 «5 @ 300 
Wool· 
Fleece wished 37 (£42 
F'eece unwashed. 28 (a3J 
Pulled 40 çt-42 
Felts lambs... 70^0 
Portland Dry Ι*οο«ι· Mnrbet· 
Correctedoy Messrs. Woodm i**, Xkce &Cf. 
BROWN SHEETINGS. 
WidtQiu Inches. Price. Standard Slieeting* 36 12J@13A Meav> 6neei nig.-, .3rt H^^gi2Î Medium Sheetings, 36 10 @ilj Light Sheetings 36. 8A @10 Fiue Sheetin is. 40·. I2J@ I3i Fine Sheetings, SV. loiallj Shirtings, 27 8 (a 9 
Shirtings,.. 30 9 @10£ 
BLE ACHED SHEETINGS. 
Good 36 inc hes. 17 (&19 
Medium, 36 in· hes. ;4.>(a 16^ flight, 36 inches. 10 @1J Sheetings, 9-8 lb ci20 
Sheetings, o-4 20 (a25 
Sheeting' 10-4 50 @60 
Shirtings, .· 27 inches. 9 @10 
Shir ing 30inches.1l @12 
SuirtintiS 34 inches 12£@14) 
Heavy (Indigo) ïlbu 30 4 
Me Hum 17^@?δί Light I24 « 17 
Brown, lg @91 
Sateen lo Co 16 
Medium 1' @i2 
CAMBRICS. 
Common Colors 7& 8} High, 8J@9 
COTTON FLANNELS. 
Heavy, 17 @20 Medium 14 'a 16 
White All Wool 7-8 3ft @41 White All Wool 4-4 45 @55 Shaker Cotton and Wool 30 @*7} Stiaker All Wool 45 @55 
BLEACfluD COTTON FLANNEL. 
Heav« 20 @25 Medium, 17 @19 
PRINTS. 
Beat HJ@12é Medium, 10 @1"i Ch ap, 7£@ 9 Pink, Buff and Purple, 12J 
GING1IAM. 
Ba ee, 
Laucasier, 17 
DELAINES. 
Hamilton 17 
3 acific, 17 All Wool, All Colors 3υ @33 
ROB hOY PLAIDS. 
All Styles, 3 4 35 @40 
All Style·, 6 4 70 @b0 
PLAID LINSEV. 
All Styles 17J@32 
WOOLENS. 
Kentucky Jeans, 20 (α37β 
Union Meltons, 50 @62 
All Wco' vieltons, 75 @10 
Printed Satinets, 50 @62J 
Fancy Cassimere, 75 @1 12 j Black Canbimeres, 1 00 '«125 
Black Doeskms 3 4 1 1 '$@2 00 Black r><<e*kins, 6-4 3 00 ι^4 0θ 
Blatk Tiicot, 3-4 150 @175 
Blue Tricot, 6-4 3 00 («4 00 Blue Tncut, 3-4 1 50 @1 Ί5 Fancy· oaiu.gs, 3 4 125 @175 Fancy Coating, 6 4 2 5i) @>5'i Bepe'Um* « \ 1 «15 @ 1 52 Union Beavers, 6-4.... ".150 @2f0 Moscow Beavers »i-4 350 @5 0 
All Wool ; feet. 130 'φ 50 COLORED BLANKETS. 
Y*1®®' ver pMr 3 50 @4 00 All Wool, per pai r 4 5u ία.5 50 WHITE BLANKETS. 
1° * @4 50 *-4 3 50 (<t5 50 12 4 50 μΛ 50 COTTON BATTIVG. 
50 lb. bale9t t lb. rolls 
Cotton Warp Yarn 32fa00 Coiton T*ine 35 (a 37} Cotcun Wickiug 25 (©37{ FROCK 1NGS. 
Λ.11 Wool 3-4 45 @50 
All Wool. 7-8 50 (gt60 
Extra A.l Wool 7-b 00 ι&70 
CBASH. 
Heavy Brown, 17 @19 
Medium Brown, 12^15 
C RsET JE A >8. 
BBOWN DRILLINGS. 
Heavy, 30 inches. lifêlG 
Medium, 30 inches. 13jvg;l4£ 
BLEACUED DRILLINGS. 
Sateen, 3υ inches. 15} 
Medium 30 inches. 10j(«£l2 
STRIPED DRILLING*. 
Heavy, 30 inches IG £18 
Medium, 3j inches. 14 (a 15 
30 inches. 11 (&12* 
Special attention given to the 
Fitting ot Spcctaclcs 
lor ordinary failure of slgli* and also lor those oiicl- ual 
DEFECTS OF VISION, 
known &■ Ilypermectropia, Myopia and Astigma- 
tism. 
C. II. FARLEY» 
JylReodGm No. 4 Kxcliange St. 
notice. 
Tbe Carriers ot tbe "Press" arenotallowed 
to sell Papers singly or by the week, nuder any cir- 
onmstance*. Persons who are, or have keen, receiv- ing th-> "p&kb·" in ibis manner, will conler a tav- or by UtTing word his office. 
MlSCEtiLA.lt GOCS. 
No. 165 MIDDLE ST., 
M. & A. P. DARLING 
Have just received trow New York, 
SILK. VELVETS 
IN ALL COLORS, 
Rich Embroidered Saslies 
and Ribbons, 
AN G OB A FRINGES, 
Satins in all shades, 
Thread and Malta Laces, 
Sack and Dress Buttons and Loop?, 
VELVET AND SILK 
BONNE'IS, HATS. F Ε ATI! EUS 
A\D VLOITEJtS. 
Silk & Worsted Fringes. 
oe17tetllw cod3w 
PIANOFORTES 
Inhibition and Sale 
OP 
ELEGANT 
NEW-YORK 
Gotham Piam Fortes 
IN POKTLAND, 
AT 
xjuiyJViYJl'a Ji ULJuIJXiVlr, 
No. 333 Cniigre^ St., 
Commencing November 3d. 
IORTWO WEEKS (IMV. 
Date of Opening aud Location of Waierooms 
will be announced hereafter. 
A ( ard to the Citizens of Portland and Vicinity: 
At tne suggestion of personal parties in Portland 
who bave u chased our Pianos duri-g the past year 
an<J wti > niter a 'borough triai h*ve pronounced 
them su«'eiior instmmen s in every retpeet. And 
bel'pvir g that a realy tirst class Piano a' a lair price 
will be appreciated and demanded here, we have 
t een induced to bring twelve of the above Pianos 
hero »or exhibition. 
Mr. 0. L. Goi ham, one of the manufacturers, will 
be in a*tendance and show the advantages claimed 
for them Tbese Pianos are first class instruments 
in every respect, are constructed throughout in the 
m«>st thorough manner, and for every quality de- 
sired in a fine Piano, t< g ther wi'h design and ele- 
gance of tin'sh, are not surpassed by any in the 
c unry. They contain «very improvement and 
nicety known iii Piano n akmg, and every Piano is 
tully warranted lor five vears. One object is mainly to show what we are makirg, and themrst thor< ugh criticiMns are invited. We eei confident this will V»e 
the fin. st selection ot Piants ever ottered in Port- 
land. We have permission to refer to the following 
parties in Portland who have pur» based tbese 
Pianos an«i used them oue year, and will now tes- 
tily to their many superior qualities. 
Muses <i Palmer. 
John E. Palmer. 
Mrs. Hall J. Little. 
JMtOCH Martin 
J. P. Wat κ «house. 
N.B.—Old Pi»noswill betaken in exchange and fair prices allowed. 
C. JL. GOKIIASl & CO., 
New-York andj Worcester. 
•c12i»eod-d&wtd 
Money Cannot Buy It, 
For Sight is Priceless ! 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
Manufactured by 
J. E. Spencer & Co., N. 7., 
Which are now offered to the public,a* e pionounced by all the celebrated Opti. ians ot the world to be the 
!VBO«T PEHPRCT, 
Natural,Artificial heip to the human eye ever known 
They are ground under their own supervision from minute Crystal Pebbles, melted together, and derive their name, "Diamond," on account ot their hardnes" ami bril'iancy. 
Tb»> Scientific Principle on which they are con- structed brings he core or centre ot the 1er s direct- ly in frontot the eye producing a clear and disti· ct vision, as in the natural, healthy sigt t, ai ο prevent- ing ad unpleasant t-ensaiions, eneb as glimmeiing and wav· ring ot fight, dizziness, &c., pec liar to all oth-rs in us*». 
7 li".y are mounted in the best manner, in frames of 'he best quality, of all materials used lor that pur- 
pos '. 
USTTheir finish and durability cannot be surpas- sed. 
CAUTION.-None genuine unless bearing the trade mark ·< > stamp d an every trame. 
J. A. MKKK LL & Co., 
13» Middle Street, Jewelers and Opticians, are sole Ag«nts tor Port- land, Me from wbom ihe.y c:-n only b« uLtainid. These go< ds are not suppliei to Pedleis, at any pi ice sepl3d«&wly 
FOR 
TOWN 
AND 
PAiTvmn it 
υυυίΛΐιιΐι 
THE EARTH CLOSET, 
Is a substitute for the water elrset c->r comiron privy 
ami m«y be used as a m· veable ronmniie, or by ap- 
paratus ·οι fixed rlohpif» Prices, #y t<· $40 accord- 
ing to ill** kind required. Among îtsadvniagee are: 1. Oomp'e»e deodorization irom the moment or 
app'yini· the earth. 
2 The placing within reach of all, rich and poor, in tow" and in I he eourtrv, a simple means ι· r pro- viding, in the house, a comptable priv*te closet 
JEfP1· One *air*-ll ef ea-th is £ufficicnt 1er four 
months' u*e by one person. 
S»m! lor Circular. Closets tor sale by 
EARTH « LiOMKT CO., 
oeGeodly No. 19 Dcane Street, Boston. 
HURD & H0ÏÏGH 
"ION'S (RIVERSIDE 
PRESS) EDIH0H8 
F DICKERS 
VORKi ABE THE 
4Ε8Τ1ΝΊ HEMaW- 
ΚΕΤ. FoR SALE 
BY ATL BO JK- 
SELLERS. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, 
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cougfr, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption· 
Probably never before in the whole history of 
medicine, has any tiling won so widely and so deeply 
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent 
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long 
scries of years, and among most of the races of 
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima- 
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform 
character and power to cure the various affections 
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re- 
liable protector agaiust them. While adapted to 
milder forms of disease and to young children, it is 
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can 
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan- 
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro- 
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as all 
arc sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all 
should be provkled with this antidote for them. 
Although settled Consumption is thought in- 
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis- 
ease seemed eettled, have been completely cured, 
and the patient restored to sound health by the 
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery 
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that 
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth- 
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec- 
toral they subside and disappear. 
Singers and Public Speakers find great pro- 
tection from it. 
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly 
curcd by it. 
Bronchitis Is generally cured by taking the 
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses. 
For a Cony h and Cold, no better remedy can 
be had. Take small doses three times a day and 
put the feet in warm water at night, until the 
For Influenza, when it affects the throat or 
lungs, take the same course. 
For Whooping Cough, give small doses three 
or four times a day. 
For Croup, give large and frequent doses until the disease is overcome. 
No family should be without the Cherry Pecto- ral on hand to protect them, in case of attack, from the above complaints. Its timely use often spares the patient a great amount of suffering and risk, which ho would incur by waiting until he could get other aid. Parents, keep it in your houses for the exigencies that arise. Lives dear to you may be saved by it. 
So generally are its virtues known, that we need 
not publish certificates of them here, or do more than assure the public that the best qualities it ever 
possessed are strictly maintained. 
Prepared by PR. ·Τ· C. Ayer & Co., Practical 
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold 
all round the world. 
Hold bv Drngviile in Portland an 
GTPrfwhcrf· 
SLEIGIIS Σ 
I have on hand and am manufacturing a LARGE 
ASSORL VIENT 0/ 
Single and Double Sleighs I 
OF LATEST STYLE AND FIKTSH. 
For Sale at the lowest market pbices! 
ti. K. HfiMaAT, 
Carriage and slrigli Manufacturer, 
omnZ**"** β,"β·» Ρ®"»"·"» 
F OR ηαΓΞΓεΊ 
Tbft brig Castllian. 2C1 tons new mea- îrement, "Well tound in sai s ana ris- ing, will be so'd as she came Ironi sea. For particulars enquivc ot PEltLEY & UUSSELL. 
corner Commercial Wharf 
1 
WAKTKD 
ίί,^χ— 
"Wanted. 
WANTED to purchase, a t oud sized brick store witli good hoisting apparatus, located not tar 
from Moultou street, at a price tbat WcttUl be a fair 
inv« entent lor the purchaser. 
no2*3t ALFKED HASKELL, 162 Fore St. 
"Wanted 
AN active, energetic man, iu an established busi- ness. with apit al ot O te Huudred Do1 la s. 
Will pay trom $U 10 $'i0 per wetk. or uive commis- 
sion. Address, S. J. M. .P., Post Office. Poitiaud, 
Maine. no2dlw* 
Wanted. 
AN experience!] Call B.iot Workman, for Cnstom Work, to go oui of tOWQ. «nro,i1TO 
Api ly 37 an·1 39 UniQ" at. oc^fldlw 
Boarders Wanted. 
A GENTLEMAN and 
WIFE ran be accommoda- 
ted wdh two μ easantuulurnisUed ro uis; 1?0 
three gentlemen boarders can ba accommodated 
with rooms. UuOd rd-rences required. 
Apply at No. 4 Lccust Street. 
Portland, Oct. 17.18:0. oe2a»^od4w 
Wanted. 
A SING LE gentbm η *ish*e to hire a suite ot turnis'ieu rooms, (without board,) in the west- 
ern part ot the city. Address, stating location and 
price, Βjx 2192, P. O. oc^8» 
Wanted. 
A CTI VF, energetic men, to pe i and appV MIL- LE K'S PAIENT WE AT H EU Si tc IP, lor 
doors ano windows. I hi5» is the only siri'» that is 
composed emirely of rubber. A SMART MAJV can 
make haudsomt wag s. Exclusive t^rriiwry irran- 
g*d For terms, arrangements, apply to'the toie 
manufacturers. BDKDITT & WILLIAMS, 
0c25etd4w 20 Duvk Squate, Boston. 
Wanted ! 
AGENTS everywhere, to canvass for Joh> S. C. AkbottV tuitbcoming book "Piu^ia aud 
Franc«-fin8«i»D Uar." A liv»· subject «or a 
wide-awake cauvasser. Adwress, Β Β. hUSSELL, 
Boston, Mass. oci9«12w-w3w 
For Bent. 
HOUSE No. 0 St. Iawrence St., contains feurteen ro rns Convenient for two families. G h 8 and 
Set ago Water. Ktnt $.^0. Applv t» JOHN T. 
HULL, Hoom No. 12 Fuent Block, Exchange St. 
oc22 2w eod 
AGENTS WANTED. 
Salary or Commission given 
to Live Agents. 
Adorers, U. S, Publishing Co., 
\ υ roruauu, înaïuc· 
Bans? ο r *Vhig and Courier Cor y. 
Wanted I 
AGENTS everywhere to sell the "Ulninff *fi»fc leur Κ··οΙ< ··iid Annual B«g>Kt*r f r 
IJJ7I 99 Now ieady One Ageut rr pone 20 co pies 
per day ; anon er « t*u^scribe· β trom 9 solicitations 
m a bmail country town Ad«»re>s 
H. A. McKENNEY & CO., 
oc-Ctfii& w 2 Jb-lin s ., Portland, Me. 
Wanted. 
BY a competent double entiy Book-kfeper of five years' business expeiien* e a situation as Book- 
keeper, assistant B· ok-ι eeiper. or Clerk in a wt'ole- 
sule h^use. Address J. P., Portland, Me. 
sep21dtf 
Permanent Boarders 
(1AN obtain gtnteel a< cnmmodntioi s at reasona- | bl#· prices, at No. 56 Franklin st. seplltt 
Bouse Wanted. 
OF not less than twelve rooms, good neighbor- hood, withîn five m in uiet- walk ot the Post | Office. Please «ddiess. etbtinp lent and loc^tl· n, 
cc6dtt '*J. Β. B.," Bail; Presfe Oilice. 
Vessels Wanted. 
WANTED for the next six months, 
three or tour vessels per mouth of t'jom 
three to five hundred tons capacity to 
load Stone for New Orleans. Bighest 
■ rales ot treighr paid. 
Apply to JOSEPH WESCOTT & SON, 
No. 91 Middle s*., Portland. 
Or, BODWEli-, Wj^BSTEK <S* CO., 
Vmalhaven. 
Portland, April 2, 1870. apldtf 
THE 
GentralRailroad 
OF IOWA. 
Connecting St. Louis and St.' Paul 
Now Nearly Completed. 
This roaé is built by a Company of strong capital- 
ists, who have pushed their work lorwaid at a rapid 
rate. 
ONE MILLION 
First Mortgage Bonds 
of the Company remain, which are offered at llie j 
very low late of 
90 and Accrued Interest. 
Among their advantages are:— 
1st. The road is nearly finished, and the cars are | 
expected to run across the s'ate in 60 days. 
2d. The road h β been built only of the best tnnto- 
ri'd, the iron having been noanulactured ex- 
prest-l.v for it, at a much higher cost than 
that usually ρ »id. 
«.V .taus. iwugu a muet CM|TC1U .igiituiiuitt! 
country. 
It lias great advantages in carrying coal North 
and bringing lu α»ber South. 
The Mortgage is only $16,<0C per mile, while 
many other roads aie bonded to double this 
amount 
Tli* road is rrincipally owned by bankers and 
oiher capitalists, who have inves eo a large 
sura in its constructsu. acd «ho have every 
reason to iake care ot its < blisatons. 
A First Mortgage of so sir all an amount, up- 
on a road so near completion, and in such 
strong hands, may well be considered a per- 
fectly safe sec rity. 
WE RELIEVE THERE WILl· RE 
\0 mou» ¥ % VO It % R ΙΈ TlflK το 
MBLL COVx KN ?lE!\T»f AM· RFI 
RkALI.V PIKHT-t'liAStl RAILROAD 
MKiUKITlEN-MiH AM THK^H- 
THAW THE PRESENT· WIIHûNV 
FUaTDfcR DUCLI^Ii IN GOLD, 
GOVfikAiUH.NTS misT dei li^b al- 
5>0. 
Subscriptions will be received iû Portland 
by 
SWAN & BARRETT, 
Cotuer Middle and Plum Sirrrm, 
ot whom pamphlets and full information may be bad. 
W. B. MHATTUCK, 
Tbeasubek 
33 Pine Street, IVew lorn, 
After a full examination, we have accepted 
an Asrency lor the Sale of the above Firs- 
Mortgage Bonds, and desire to recommend 
them to our customers AS A THOROUGH- 
LY SAFE. AS WELL AS PROFITABLE 
INVESTMENT. 
JAY COOKi: A CO., 
20 Wall St, New York. 
d&w3m 
The underpinned would urg°tbe im- 
portance of more a-tent on to the thil- 
drtn's first te^th, and in doing so Wiul1 announce to parents ct Pon- land a'd vicinity that he is piepared to give special atteniiju to the children. The general inaprthsi.-n with parents is that the first teeth are rï little im- 
poitance. and they >eem surprised when the dentist 
recommends til i g, brudiin and other means oi 
prese vadon I·very one should know that a dis- 
eased condition «»t the teeth and gums, and a pre- 
mature loss ο· the first teeth, cause contraction ol 
tlie jaw. wnli which it is impossible to have a 
healthy and handsome set oi peimauent teeth. 
Wiih ti'teeu .>eais' practical txperience in the 
profession, I am tull\ prep red to treat and till 
leetb, or insert artificial teeth I am using West- 
ern's Metal, which lor under plates has many ad- 
vantages over every ο her material. 
Teeth *xti acted Without Paio. 
I hav-. introduced iuto my practice the^itrou? 
0*r. Gas; ρ ball be prepared to administer >t at all 
hours: have had five years' expeiience in its me as 
an unse^tbesse. 
Office at my residence, 74 Free strert, near Con- 
gress Squ ire, Port and. 
oc!4-neweow Ο Ρ McALA^TKR, D. D. S. 
JPOBES£ CITY 
Washing Machine. 
The most sensible machine lor washing all kirn's 
of clothing, that has ever been offered to the pub 'C. 
It is simi le, not liable m get out ot order, made 
strong and will last an age. 
It eao be easily wo ked bv a child twelve y«*ars ot 
age,and as much washing can be we'l done with it iu 
oue hour as «-au be done on the board in tliiee nonrs. 
It « ots not wear the c'othes nor lue ik the buttons, 
and is capable oi washing coverlids, blankets, quil.s, 
or con iorters, as well as the smallest article 
It lias been recently invent· d bv Mr Nathaniel 
Crockestot Poitland, Maile, who has applied lor a 
patent. 
Some few of the machine1* are now in use by fam- 
ilies who say they would not part with it lor one 
bun· red dollars. May be found at 
Κ ■< Iltn A 1.1. Ar U II IT 7tl«»lx«># So.. 
4tli. 
5th. 
6th. 
7th. 
or at my store 
Corner of Green ancl Congress sts., 
NATHANIEL CROCKETT, 
ot*22eodtt 
i 
ildam§ fîlense 
Temple Street, Fortbcd. Me· 
JOHN HAWIHI, Pt*priet*r 
This new first-class business Hotel is now open 
to the public. AU 'be appointment* are new and 
the location, witbin a tew rods of both tlie Middle st. 
and Congress st. cars, is one of the most convenient 
in the city. 
The tiote contains torty rooms, conveniently ar- 
ranged in suites. The Propiietor has had experi- 
ence in providing tor the public, ànd coniidently ex- 
pects to welcome all his old trirnds wbo come to 
Portland ana to make a host ot new ones. Every 
attention will be given to the wantsoi guests. 
.fn ν '/7 dtf 
Choice Yellow and Allied Ccrn 
FOR DeMverv at Staifons on the Grand Trunk and us cunec.ions, ί r hale by 
ΒI Ah Ε & JONES, 
>c29dlw No 1 Gait Block, Commercial afreet. 
ft Fine Opportunity tor a Physician 
WISHING to-lora'e is effered in one ol the pleas· an ter t villages in ibe ? ta te. Practice worth 
taooo per year. 1er 
0d«w3w Portland,Me. 
I 
EDUCATIONAL. 
Eaton Family School* 
SOBBIDO» WOBK, RIB. 
Tlie Wtulcr term of tlie Eatr>n Family School Will commence Ueo. 12. For pjriiculai s address 
ο 'JGdlm UA11MN r. EATON. 
ABBOTT 
FAMILY SCHOOL· 
FOB BOYS, 
AT LITTLE BLVF, 
FARMISGTON.ME. 
Tlie winter term ot tliis old and prosperous insti- tution 
Will open on the 28lli of November. 
Every facility is here offered for a 
Thorough School 
am> —— 
PLEASANT· HOME. 
83P" Thi* institution is the oldest, largest and lensi expensive ol any Family Scliool in JSew Eng- land. 
Stud tor circular, or address the Pnncipal, 
alden j.dlethen. 
oc25dtm 
The Most Modem Italian 
VOCAL TEACHING. 
MES. WENIWOEL'a STEVENSON, 
HOSE vocal teaching (ot the Italian School) 
has tetn ?o eminently successful throughout the Cai aoas, Tnited States and Provinces, b*gd to 
iiitorm the residents ot Portland that she has ar- 
rived here with tlie intention ot makiug arrange- 
ments with any ladies or families oesirous of availing 
their selves ot htr instruction, aM is prepared to 
commence immediately. 
Term- moderate Accompaniments included. Residence, dure. Colburn's, *41 Congress st. Oct 19-dlm 
FAMILY SCHOOL· 
AT GOKHAH.JIE. 
REV. GVO A. PERKINS, PmNCIPAi- 
Avivai» λ nuuii roraoozen yrotig o<vs, wiiere tbeir meiital and ?■ oral culture, manners, hab- 
its an·! heahb receive e*reiut attention. The winter 
session will begin on tl'C 30ib of Novemb- r. 
îstnd ior Ciiculars. oc!3d&w3w 
JULES VU. L. MORAZ âlN, 
KROM PARIS, 
Teacber ot tli·* treuib Laneuair«s 
I ate Master ot Mode'η Language·» in the provin- 
cial Τιaining School, High and i^ramiliar Schools. 
Si. John, Ν'. B. 
Relertnces: Gen. J. M Brown, J. W. Symonds, Esq. 
Apply from one P. m to three o'clock p. m., at 53 Sprii g tieet, or in writing P. Ο Box 2059. 
sepiudly 
~ST. AUGUSTINE'S 
SCHOOL FOR BOtfS, 
No. 45 Uanforth St., Port and. 
Bcr. Daniel F. Mmilb, A. Ul., Pcclor; 
JJIim Ma»y F. MoIoies, A«eit*tauf; 
Bcr. K, W. l'a»·*·* Root, A M-, 
>n»trnct«r lu Drawing· 
Christmas Term begin* Sept i2. aug2Lt 
Piano-Forte Instruction. 
Miss S. S. Nason, will receive pupils at her room 
316 Congress St., opposite Mecbanicg* Hall. 
References, Rev. W. T. Phaon ; Dr. E. Stone; Mr 
S. H. Stevens;Mr JohnM. Aoams. dcl«5ti 
tttAju ULa-i&iia. 
WM. II. J Ε KRIS, 
Eeal Estate and Loan Agent. 
lIon«ee, Lots and Fatxna for Snle. 
'He would reter parties- abroad to the following 
named gentlemen oitbis ciiy: Hon Geo. F. shep- 
ty. Hou. A. YV H. Clapp, Hon. Oenjuuin Kings- 
bury, Jr., Hon. Woodbury LaviS", Hou. John Lynch, 
M. C 
Portland. Nov 1, 1870. nolti 
$18UO. 
WILL buy a pood Two Storv Home, in thorough repair, wt li a Rood tized ,ot. 
Inquire ut 
nolu'iw JOHN C. PROCTER, 93 Exchange St. 
For Sale in Missouri. 
One of the Best Farms for Grain 
or Stock in the State, 
Contuiniii^ ICO Acres. 
Situated on 'lie Hannibal and St. Josèoh R. R., two 
miles from ihs laree and thriving village ot tîrook- 
field. lh« arm is under a go »d s-ate o· cn'tivation, 
with Ale, Pear, Peach Trees and Grape Vines; is 
well supplied with laiming tools and fctock, wh.ch 
wili lie sola i* desi-ed. 
'! he above ι roperty will be sold low lor casli or 
exchanged tor good city property. 
oe2Ddlw 
■ »* ■ » ■» f 
Real Estate Broker, 
93 Exchange Street. 
» or *ale at a Bargain. 
BRTCK liouse and st?<b'e in tbe we.-tern part of the citj, near Congr· ss street, wi'.l be -old ai a bar- 
β» η on lib' ral credit. It not sold within ten daja 
will be rented. It is suoplicd witb Sebago vs ater. 
Apply to G Ο. Κ. IfUSTEU, 29 C< mm'l St., 
oc2*tf or J. Ο PtiO JXEU, 93 Exchange St. 
For Sale or 10 · et. 
REAL ESTATE formerly known as the Saco River House, situated a· Meeo Fill-, the present ter- 
minus of tli^ Portland & gdetsburg Kadn ad, is a 
very desii able situation as a private re-idence or 
Hotel. Ji quire on «he premises. oc24*2w 
For Suie or to Kent. 
Situated on the Back Cove Road in "West- 
iiiÉ| brook, a two and on- half story hou»e, with IHlLeil. in goou repair. Good cellar, eoou csiern, 
au iwogoo-j wells of water. Goo<l stab'e and out 
builoings in periect «rder A good orchaid, con- 
ta nog Pear, Cheery. P'um, and Ajple Xre-s, 
G ape Vines and CurraLis in abundame. The 
above prope t>. with two or ten acies of land, is tor sale or to lrt on reasonable terms. 
Apply to GYRUS GREENE, Mcultpn St. 
oc!9tt 
Administrate»'s Male ol Real > state 
I * Y virtue of a licence from the Ju ige of Probate 
I 9 for the County οι Cumberland, 1 shall otter at 
private Kile .he THuM: STORY BKICK 
HOUSE 43i state street, being ttie i-outberly h 11, 
own^d anu occupied by ihe late Jabtz M. Knight; 
s.iid house is eateU by s earn, and ha gas, with ot 
and cold water pij es throughout;. T*»i> lot is 3u leet 
tront pnd iu"s back some 14*4 feet, gHing ample 
r om f»r a c'o he.-y »rd and y a den, m which aie a 
number oi Pe*r trees oi diflvrent varieties together 
with current and raspberry bushes. 'Jims is one of 
the pleasantest localities on the street, for terms 
&c, enquire of 
STEPHEN D. KNIGHT. Adm'r, 
On 'he premises. 
Portlind, Sept 27,1870. ocl4tf 
Farm tor tale. 
Ottered at a great bargain ; 111 
Lamb Homestead farm in West 
Éit-ÎpL·!. brooK. ilnee and ba'f miles fiom fft) * * XVHAajL. P^rt>and on the road to Saccarappa. ■!B5 Saul excellent farm consists ol aboui seventy· five acres co» vieuily divided into j niowins, past'uie and wood land ; bas a good well ot 
wa-er.alaig bam,convient bouseandoui buildings; bas also a valuable orchard of 150 yonng frees in 
Eooo bearing coii'Mti.m. Anothe· valnabl source οt 
profit belonging >o the tarm is an excellent eravel 
"ed,tbe only one in tl e vicinity, and one trom wliieh 
tbe town buys la^e'y. Situated so near Port'aud, upon the main roiTO trom tbe coumrv to tbe city, this tarin fiers nouctmentf such as lew o*ht rs can 
otier in any one desiring taim either loi piotit or enjoyment. For particulars i uuire ci 
«.& L P. WAHREN, mriOd.V'wti Sa» ca^appa. M 
ΙΙοι se anil »lnp-Yar«« for Sale. 
F OK SaLE lit· ^hip Yarn and liesidence lornjer- ly bH..n"in^ to R Kelly, situated near ibe end O'Tukev's Bridge, in Westbrook. Tl-is tToicitv 
comprises a eood .wo story vto<d>n house, tinis'ied 
"or two tenements, entirely separate, about s· veil ami one-half a« res of and, a g od vou'g orchard, and «ne ol the m· st valuable Shin-Yards in ihc 
State, with a'l he Shops and necessiry Buildings tbereon Enq lire oi 
T. H. HASKELL, Assignee toR. Kelly, ^cl4eod&wjm 24 ExcLange St., Portland. 
Fine Suburban itesidenee ior r-ale. 
Ti e vub«crioer offers torsade bis 
modei n-bui't lee'deuce situated on 
the eminence ovei looking Wood- find's Corner, Westbiook. It con- 
tai-B 12 goo..-sized rooms, with an exc« lient ce'lai, »s suppned w ill an abuuoance oi hard and soit wiur, and it is in a good sta<eof re- pair. '· here is a li>rge stabie on the piemises. Ί he grounds embrace two acies, band?omei> laid out, and on which is a tin vegetable garden, the vegcta bles to oe sold wi.h the house. 
This is on»· ol tie fiuest 1 cations in the vicin-ty of Porilan· —« itbin five minutes' walk of tbehorse- 
cais. and aflojding a tii e view ot tbe ciiy. bailor, oc ean and <h- surrounding country Pi ice $!»0U0 Onc -th'ra oi the purchase money may rtin-iiL on· moitgageii desired. Possessor given immediately Knqiiiieot SAM'L lORl»A\, ESQ P. S a glove containing twe actes adjoining on the south, also an a re ot tola^e land «.n the m>ith, will be soi«"i witb the prtmites, il desired. aug25-tf 
W«w If rick Mou.se ior » ale. 
THK block ot two brick Ileuses, now 1 ein<» fin- ished on the fOUibciiy corner ol Nenl and Pi-.e 
oiicco. mtj cur » -• •u-b uo' se in every resp.c', coniiiuing tuuit^en r· om> each, to be tun i he with all the moue#u improvements ami c mveniences, in- cluding Se bag » water. 
Tue rest rirt ion « placed on tlie buildings to be ereo- teu on aiijoiniim lots» m^ke it one ot the most de- sirable locations· in the city. 
nt-y will be s«»ld at mode·ate p-i-ps an<l on favor- at'Uurms Apply to ·ΐΟΗΝT. HULL, Knnm No. 12 Fluent Block, exchange si. i>c22eud3w 
THE UELEliRATED™7 
CUCTTMHER-WOOD JPUMP. 
Tlie Simple»», ItloM Durable and Chcup" 
cnt βΉ:λ*ρ iu Vue. 
They ueiher rust, poison or give tlie slightest taste 10 the water, heme, are much s pe<ior to mewl 
or other wooden pumps. Made by accurate machin- 
ery. pertect in all their parts rait-int; a lar, e amount of wa er vith little labor; durable and reliable, tlity are acknowledged, a iter year? ot thorough trial, 
THE BEST ANDUHEAI EST PI MPS MA DE. 
They are adapted tor Cisterns and any depth of well up to tort y-five feet. Easily ari anted to as not to freeze, ami so simp'e in conetiu tion that ai y one can put them up and keep them in repair. For sale by KENDALL Λ W Η ΓΙ Ν ΕΥ, Portland, Me Liberal discount to the trade. oc2lu&wlm 
TV Ο Τ ICE. 
THE copartnership οι Ascencio, Belirens & Co., liavinj espiied by linitatkn, is disi-olved, and Mr, Thomas A-ceuHo retiree iro*n the firm. The business will te continued under ibe tirm ot 
BBHltENS a) D Yltli, 
by the rem a in !n g partners. 
Portlan·!. Oct. 1st, 1870. 
1111'MA S AS» t-KSlO. F, BFDREN8 J. W. DYEB. 
8. Johnson, 
BOOK-KEEPEP, anil aojnftcr el account,, at oflke ol Joseph U. Web»t,r, Ins. Act., U, Mid- il!e St. au20du 
91 lSCEiajAMfiOCS. 
WELL'S 
CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
An uwaKing remedy tor all Bronchial Difficulties, I Coughs, Colds Hoaiseness, Asthma, Dip'lieiia, Dry- [ lie-sot the ihroaior Wind Pipe and all Catarrhal diseases. 
The wonderiui modern discovery of Carbolic Acid, is destined to become on 01 the greatest b essings to mankind in its appjicn.'on to d*seasesot the Hu- 
man Race and its git-iit curaiiv»· qualities in all at- fectious of the Chttt% Lu nu s and Stomach. 
Dr. Weil's ι arboiic tablets, 
besides the great remedial agnt Carbolic Acid con- tain other ingredients universally recommended, which cuemically combine, producing α Tablet im»re Lig'dv meoicinil °nd better adapted tor diseases of | tin Human race, than any preparation ever betore offered to the public. 
For ϋ or ma iu (hildrcn 
no more efti-'anous remedy can be |lound. in tact, these Tablets are a Specific and sbo'iid be promptly given for this paintui suffering or our litil* ones. In all cases where the Kinde* s do not lertorm their functions properly ib y should be ire el ν taken,when healthy action will surely follow. They are mva'u- able as a preventive οι all diseases 01 a «■ontagious nature, and no iamilv should be without them. I Try Weirs Carbo'ic Tablets Price 25 tints 
per box. Sent b> m ·ϊι «m receipt ot the price, by I J. iHN Q. KELLOGG, 34 Piatt st„ Ν. Y., Sole A'gt tor the U. S Suld by all Druggists. oc3 4vr 
WANTED—a G EN IS, («20 pn Hny) to sell the celecrated HOME SHUTTLE SRWING MACHINE. Has the under-feed, mak«s the 'lock stitch?* (alike ou both sides) and is f'dly licensed, The best and cheapest ïamily ewing Macnne in the m'ikei, Addfe?-e JOHN-ON. CL * BK & CO, Boston, Mass,, Fittftburg, Pa., Chicago, 111,, or St. Louis, Mo. eepl7 t3m 
Agents wanted—(«225 a month)—by the AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo. sepl7t 3m 
ΤΪθ MsgîC G0mb?re«\hirgoer#Seyard°."o 
a permanent black or brown. It Contains nopoison. Anyone can u e it. One sent by mall tor $t. A duress M AGI© tlilViB CO Springfield, Mass angl63m 
m-l ΓΙ A DAY—Business entirely new an i honora- φ±υ bie. Liberal inducements. Descriptive circu- lar. iree. AndiessJ. C. Κ AND & CO., B'ddttord, Me. aug24 3fm 
(Π» /ΛΑ WEEK paid agents, male or female, in f'SOv/ anew man nfacturirg busir. ess s t home. lJ\ nonif.l A,1.1.— ..Vf .*-«» 
sep30f4w 
* Saco', Me. 
V¥1%TEGA11 irade from Ci<ler· &c·»în 10 hours ▼ ■ 1^1 without Drugs. Sfnd 10 cents ior Cir- 
cular to F. SAGfc, Cromwell, Conn. eep30f4w 
Free to Book Asrents. 
II? Ε wil send a liândsom· Ρ» o· p· ct us o! our New 
* » Iilus'raiecl Family Bible to any Bo-k Agent, 
iree of Charge Add ess, National Publ slung Co., 
Philadelphia, Penns> lvania. sep30t4w 
$10 Made from ΠΟ Cents! 
SOMETHING nrgent'y needed by everybody. Cail and examine, ôr » am pies sent (postage 
j aid) tor no cents «bat et a il easi»v lor $10. Κ. L. 
WOLCOÏT, 1#1 Chatham Sq N. Y. ôep30flw 
GREAT SUN-SUN CHOP. 
sep30flw 
Fanner's Helper. 
SHOWS how to double »lie protiis ot the FARM, and how farmers and 'heir κ ns can each make 
100 PEK iTIOJSTKI IN WINTl.R. 
10,000 copies wil'be mailed fr^e to Farmers. Seivl 
name and «ridress to ZE1GLER & M CURDY, 
S. lii-efltfln, Mass. s*p30t4w 
BEST >TORY PAPER fN 
ΓΗΕ U> 1VEKSE. A $5.00 
lize to ever ν sub-crib r. 
Send stamp lor prize circular 
m specimen. J R ULLL- 
uT, Pub Boston, Λ!ass. ocl5 
Α ΓΙ "PKI ΠΡΟ WANTED for a new fresh bock w ΙΤΓΐ Π» JL Ο ju^t out. Headhy's Sacred He- 
roes and Wartyrs. very attractive in matter and 
s»yle and steel engravin s οf surpassing beauty. By 
the author ot ''sacred Moiin»ain«." and oihei works 
tiiat have sola by the hundred thousand. Old and 
new agents aie meet rg wi'h great success. Send 
stamps «or lerlns. Ε. i*. ΤΗΕΑΓ & CO:, Pubs C44 
B'oa'ivav. ocl5tl w 
The Old Reliable 
NEW ENGLAND FAMILY MEDICINE. 
To be found in every villr ge and town in New 
England, is 
D ODD'S NER VINE 
AXD IN V1G Oil ΑΤΟ 11. 
A Thorough Tonic nnd Stomachic. 
D DD'S Nl-RVIN Κ is not a new medicine, but 
hasbe^n before be public tor the last fittcen jeaie. 
Is comp^U'-tfed from the best and purest α«ugv, con- 
tains no Opium. Strychnine or Viercirv in any form 
and is expressly adapted to the relief and perma- 
ntn cure ot a I forms ot 
NERVOI'M DISEASES, 
Roughs, Co!de, fevers. Agues, Biliousness, Constr- 
patio·', Diarrho·*, Neuralgia. Female Weaknesses, 
Htadache, Convulsions. Sleeplessness, I) jspepsia, 
Lio»r Complaint. Consumption, Fainting Fits Pal- 
pitation, /îestlessness, Vizziitss, Children's Troub- 
les, ifc., $c. 
DODD'S NERVINE 
Isa complete specific 1er sleeplessness. It soothes 
the ibiobbirg m s'de like m»gic, and trarqui »zes 
the mind. And everybody knows that goo·: sleep is 
hcttwr than all mcd iiiup. Aud all lulks that 
CAA»T SLEEP NIGHTS, 
should use this tiu'y wonderful medicine. 
DODD'S NERVINE 
is one ο» the best remedies ever employed in the cure 
ot the iiuuie one nd troublesome ailments kn .wn 
as FEMaI Ε COMPLAIN IS. 
FOR WIIOOPIKG COI GH 
DODD'S Nb.KV1NE is a· miids'ered wilh unex- 
ampled sue ess. ^'oih-rs, π member tl.i» > nd save 
vour little ones the ^c«»n\ «d a mo>t distrevsi crcom 
pmint. ιι aiso works aomrraniy 111 Measles, brtrg- 
ing out the rush well and leaving the bowels tiee 
and healthful. For the «Useas-s wh cb *ffliet CHIL 
DKEN Wh EN TEElHIVG, nothing c m turn<sh 
more tnstan orgraieful relief, liemtmber. it con- 
tains no OPIUM in any form. 
ΐ οαίί OUT FOR COLDS. 
It is proverbial that people treat a cold fand the 
generilly arc \opaunins» coupb) as something that 
will cure itself; but ncgect i- s»-ri us and some- 
times tatal. The tame of DODD'S ΝΚΗ'ΊΚΕ in 
the re lie r ot c"l<ls is e-iabli>bed. Use this standard 
remedy, and so farabst iu from liquids ot all kin I 
as to k· ej» somewhat thirsty lortewdajs, and the 
worst cold wdl soon be gone. 
Read Γ Rend ! ! Bead ! ! ! 
Tlip lolîowing letter from the largest drug house 
in the United Slates. 
OiHce Gjo Ο G odwm end Ompany,^Wholesale 
druggist*8 HanoverSt. Boston—1870 
Lie rS.-We have soM DODD'S NERVINE for 
the la t six yta»s anr can truthfully *ay that it h*s 
tiiven entire satisfaction ·η eoery instance as tar ap 
we kno 1 m ins thj'ast year we hate sold over 
NINETEEN THOUSAND bottles of your valuable 
nadicine, ami « onsidtr itsiamense sale a sufficient 
proof ol its rellabi ity. 
Truly Yours, 
G KO. C. GOOD W Ν & CO. 
For Sale by all Druggists. Price one dollar. 
17oct4w 
l-ivf: Agents Wiimetl f r 
WOMVN OF JS'E W-YOliE, 
Or, Social Life in the Groat City· 
Wonderltil deveU pments among the aristocracy. 
Mar ted Women «>posed. rt*c., &c. Price $3.25. 
The best book to sell published. The best tfrms 
to Agents evtri triven. Address,Ν. Y. Book Co., 145 
Nassau street, Ν. Y. ocl7f4w 
SEASON or 1830-Π. 
Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organ?, 
Important Iinprovomeuls ! 
ratented June 21s< and August 23d, 1870. 
JÎ I D UCTION Ο F PRICES. 
Τ1ιΛ Ma«on <Sr Hamlin 0»"ganCo., have the pleas- 
ure ofann· unctng important improvements in their 
Cabinet Or»ans. ior whi«h Patei fs weie gram el 
th< m iu June and Au ust last. These aie not mere· 
iv meretricious attachments, b it enli*i>ce he sub- 
stantial excellence of the ns m m en is. 
They are also enat» ed by incretstd (acilities l^r 
manutdCiure, to maKe. tr'-m this date, a lurther re- 
duc ion 01 price- on several it adit g styles. 
Having completed and ad<Je«l to ihi-ir former facil- 
ities a »arge new manulictory, they hope heiealler 
to sni p'y all orders proiu^tlv. 
'i ha Cabinet Organ* m ide by this Company are of 
such universal reputation, not only thmughout 
America, oui also in hurope, tlut few will neeu as- 
«u»ance ot their superiority 
Th y row offer FUR « >CT WE CABINE I" OR 
GANS, in quite plain cases, but «quai accoidingto 
then- capacity to a- j thing they make for $".0 e. ch 
Τ >e SA vlE, DOUBLK HELD, $t;5 FIVE OCTAVE 
piiUHLb: H h ED uRGANS, MVE* STOPS, with 
Kneeswe!' and Trwrouient. iti e gnn. c:«se, with 
Fcve-al ot the Mason & Hamlin impro* ements, Ç1.5 
The sam* Fxtba, wi h new Vox Humana, aoio- matic?>well, .$c.,«'bO. KIVK oC I'AVPS TM RLE 
SET H HEEDS SEVEN STOPS with EUPHONfc: a 
sp end id ii strument. $.25. 
A new iliu>t»a eil catalogue with tnll informa ioo, 
and re luee«l prices, is now ready, and will be s nt 
free, with a testimonial circular, present ng u g eat 
mass ot evidence .as «ο » tie superioiiiy or these in- 
struments, to '«ny one sending his address to ti»e 
ΜΑ5»υ« <χ haivjijiin «iiûâACM uu.. «51 xremont 
Street, Bo>ion. or OîMi Broadway, New York. 
17oct4w 
Bare Business Opportunity! 
Hack Stand and Bonding Stable 
Jor Sale! 
ANY parties wishing to engage in a "well-establish- ed ami good paying ousiness, capable ot being 
latgely inc-as· d, and a fine ttand r^r the livery 
business, will do well to conml· ike iubscubor, who, 
being abouf to ma» e a change in business, will ior a 
shoit ti·. e ofter his whole establishment upon terms 
α-lvantageous to parties wishing ίο ι>u·chase. For 
lurtlier particulars call upon the subscribe at No. C 
Green st. au23dtt 
NOTICE. 
ON and after November 1st the M roanttle Li- brary will be open lor delivery < t books ev*.ry 
afternoon iroui 2 to 6, » very eveuing from 7 to 9. 
oc25d2w 
TTrv or An easy job in every town, $3 to $"> a 
J* 'UDl aay sure. Samples an lull particulars 
pent lor 1 cents. No humbug. Address G Eu. S. 
tri ELLE Ν, Lewivton, Maine. seplS8t&w8 
MÉDICAL. 
UK. J. Β. Ht Utiles, 
CAS «■ *0-'«D AT BU 
PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS 
yV ο* 14 Preble Street * 
Next tbf fi* ret le Boas«, 
WMEâfi he can it· oonsulted privately ate w'.i the utmost onflden&e by the afSioted, t( 
Moon daily, and from 8 A. M. to 9 P. fJ. 
Dr. ** addneee· thoee who ue euffrn» ;iid3X the 
affliction ot irivate iiseaees whetbei arieiu» fron 
Impure connection or the terrible vice oi sell-abuse. 
Devoting hie entire time to that particular branch o· 
|he medic»! profession. he 'eel* warranted in <3uar- 
ANTE king 4 Cub» in ALL C Αβ«§, whether ot loug 
etasdinn or recently contracted, entirely removing the 
dregs of disease from the system, and making a per· 
feot and permanent core. 
He.would call the atte^on of the afflicted to the 
act ot hi« lonp-st^ndiny and weil-earnad reputation 
urniihlng aoficient assurance of ci# «kill and ια<*> 
ceas. 
G*ef1s* to iter JPwbiSe- 
Bvery intelligent *l<i thramn? person must know 
hat. remedies handed out for general use should faav« 
the!* efficacy established by well tested experience in 
the hands ot a regularly educated phvaMai», whose 
preparatory studies At him to* all the duties he must 
fulfil; yet the country is flooded with poor noetrurs 
and «rure-alle, parpvt ig tc be thr best In the world, wfcirrb are not orv selesB, but always Injurious. 
Fhe unfortunate »* ■£* He particular ic selecfisg 
his physician, a? it is a. lamentable yet tncontrovert1- 
ble fact, that man* syphilitic patieufs are made mi?· 
erable ^ith rui*t d constitution* by maitreatowt 
fron» ineiptrienjed physicians in general practice ; ror |tlsa point generally conceded by the beat syphiloid— 
dhera, that the studv and management of ttese οοτί'β 
dlaints should engross the whole time of those who 
would be oomtetent successfn) in their treat- 
ment and cure. The inexperienced general practi- 
tioner, having neither opportunity nor time to mak- himself acquainted with their pathology, common)y 
gursues one system of treatment, in most cases m&v· ig an indiscriminate use oi t£at sr.t lqr.ated and dss· 
ferons weapon, the Mercury. 
Kflav«> CeaAJc^c*. 
Ai who have oommittea an ezcoss of any lnd' 
hether it be the solitary vice of youth, or the ting- 
tvR rebuke of misplaced confidence 1n matarer years, 
βκβχ FOB A* ANTIDOTE IN SEASON. 
She Paine and Aches, and Lassitude and Nervous 
Prostration that may follow Impure Coition, 
are the Barometer to the whole system. 
Do not wait for f.he consommation that is sure to fol- 
low; do not wait for Unsightly Ulcers, for Disabled Limbs, for Loss of Beauty 
and Complexion. 
Slewfllaiy The»'»adoVas Testify t· Τ hi» 
fcyUBbift»v»y 
Young men troubled with emissions in sleep,—a oomplaint generally the result of a bail habit in 
youth.—treated identically and a perfect oure war- 
ranted or no charge made. 
Hardly a day passes bnt we are oonsulted by one or 
more young men with the above disease, some of 
whom are as weak and emaciated as though the) had 
the consumption, and by their friends are supposed te 
oorreot -lourse of treatment, and in a short time ui 
init ia to rejoice In ter feet health, 
niMI«<Avd lu. 
There ire l;"t,y nifcr. 01 the age ot thirty wha iri 
trouble·1 with too frequent eTacaatl»n« nom theblsd 
lex, often accompanied by a slight smarting or b tilt- 
ing sensation, and weakenint the system In a m bu- 
ll-ir tht patient -annot account for. On examina* 
the urinary leposits a ropy sediment wli loften be 
found, and sometimes email particles of semen or al- 
bumen trill appear, 01 the color «111 he of a thin milk- 
lah hue, again chanirlnit to a dark and turbid appear- 
ince. There are many men trhe die of this dlfilcnUy, 
Unorant of 'he cause, which it the 
3«<lONI> βΤΑΟΚΟΒ aSeiBIL WKAKBSSS. 
-tan warrant β perfect cure In inch ;asee, and a 
full and healthy restoration of tbe urinary organ*. 
Persons trho cannot personally -ensuit the Dr., 
sen do so by writing, In a plain manner, a descrip- 
tion of tfceii liseuses, and the appropriate reti'edle# 
will be forwarded ImmeJ ately. 
JA11 correspondence itr!ctlï oeneSentlai alia -fill 
te r«turn«1, if tetrecl. 
Aliatiur Dit. J. B. HUQHE8, 
No. UPrehle Street, Sext door to the Preble House, Portland, He 
W '"·βη·1 t Stamp 'or Olronlar. 
Sleetic Medical Infirmary 
*0 THJfc LADJJS8. 
OB. HUGHES particularly invites all Ladies, who 
need e medical adviser, to call at hi» room». No. 14 
Preble Street, which *hev wil find arranged for theit 
•special accommodation. 
f>r. H.'s Electic Renovating Medicines are unriva- 
led in efficacy and duperior virtue in rc.ralatin? all 
female Irregularities. Their action le specific and 
certain ot producing relief m a short time. 
LADIEP will find it invaluable in all cases of ob> 
•mictions after all other remedies have been tried in 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing «η 
the least injurious to the health, and may be take 
with perfect safety at all times. Bent to an part of tîie country, with fail directions 
by addressing DR. HUGHES, 
janlJ8*M*rw. Wo. i# Preble Rtreet. Portland# 
DB. jB. J. JOTTROAIN, 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 
Paris!an Gallery of Anatomy .Boston, 
HAS just published a η w edition οι hi- lectures, coutaluing mo*t valuable imorniution on tbe 
causes, «onsequeoces and treatment oi di-eases of 
the reproductive sys cm, with remarks on marriage, 
and the valions causes ο *l»e loss of manhood, with 
foil instructions fo»· its complete re>to«atiou; 
also a chapter on ventre-Ί injection, and the mea^s 
o/ cure, bt in* the most eomprehtns've work ou the 
s bject ever yet published, comprising i50 pages.— 
Mailt d free to any address for 25 cents. Λα uess, 
l>r. Jourdain's* «insulting office, 
31 Hancock Mircei,lioataK. Mane. 
jumMlyr 
AOard to the Ladies 
DUPONCO'S 
GOLDEN PILL. 
Infallible in correcting irregularities, and removing 
obstructions of the m<>ath!y pe iods. It is ore forty 
years s nee tl>e«e now so well-known pills were first 
brought to notice by l)r. Duponco, ot Paris, during 
wlii-li time the ν have been exten-ivelv and success- 
fully η ed by some of tbe le-iding physicians, with 
uuparalle'ed success. Ladles in poor heal-b, either 
ma·ri»*d or S'ngle, buffering irora any ot the Com- 
pl«iQ>β peculiar to lemalt-s, will find the ouponco 
«io'den fil's invaluable, viz. G-neral Oebditv,Heid- 
achejKainine^, Lo^s ot Appetite,Mental Depression, 
«u ... ι··ν uovn α vi i^iuua, ruiu m me JUOHl?, Bearing dowu pains Pa pita i->n of 'he Heart. Re 
twined. Excessive,Irregular or Pa»n«u. Menstruation, Κ us*» ot Bl.od to tbe t\!ead, Dizziness» ituue-s oi 
Sivht, Fatigue 01» ny slight exertion, and particu- 
larly thai most annoying weake <ing ailment, 8* com- 
mon aroons Females, both married and singe. tbo Leucorrhoea or Whitee Female in every i>eri"«i oi lire will ti.d Du pone 'a Pills 4 remedy to aid na'ure 
in'he discharge ofita (unctions. Tbev invito ate 
tie debilitate·! and délicate, and by regu'atinc and 
etrengthening tbe aysteir, prei*«ros the youthful .constitution tor the duties ot life, aud when taken bv t' ose in midole lite or old age tbey move a per- tect blessing, there is nothing in 1 be pills tbat cau do injury to life or nealtb. Sat*· in their operation, perpetual in their happy influences upon the Nerves, the Mmd and the entire oiganixation. H, D. 
BOW , fropneio , I*. V. ALVAH LIT· 
Ί LEFIELD. Boston, Agent Ν. Ε States. 
Ladies by enclosing one dol ar by mail will liavo the pills suit confidently to an\ J»ddres*. S«» D Ik If ALL ϋΚΙΊ.Γ,Ι^Τ*. 
nov3 lm 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
Sexual Scienc 
In·; u i»ng Manhood Womanhood, and their mutu- 
al interreia ions. Lo?e. its laws, power. iVc., by Prot. O. S. Fowler. Send lor Circulars aud specimen 
pag -s. 
Addres* N*tion\l Publishing Co Phil. Pa. 
OColftW 
Salesmen Wanted. 
Business hnnoriible. No competition, liheral pay 
given. S W. KENNEDY, 8 S. 4th St., Pnda. oc31t4w 
Wan ted. 
AGENTS evervwh re to canvass for Joiïtf S. C. ABBOTT S forthcoming book. *»l"rus«ia nod 
lh«* ·· rnnco-^»u»i»i«ii War." A live subject 
for a wide-awake canvasser. Address, Β. B. RUS- SELL. Boston, Ma*a. oc3114w 
Agents Wanted 
FOR 
Ladies of the White-House I 
Standard and official biorraphiOH ot e<*erv mistress 
of the Pre 1 e ts Man ioïi trom Washington to Grant, î-unerbly illustrated on teel. Fot ci cu- 
lars an terms» a'ddre.-s, National Publishing Γο„ New York. oe31f4w 
$1000 to $2000 SALARY 
WE guarantee to pay to Book Agents ot exneri- tn e; or a larger commis·! >n than is «-tfeied bv any other pubM-bers. Agents are making $tiO to $?00 per we% k canvassing tor our new il ustrated 
I and popular book-. We guarantee agents a salary or a large con mission, with a choice ot 'wo mw 
b-»oks aud ex lusive territ ry. We off r a Tare chance to eneg' tl·· men or women to make money. Se ure your agency direct trom tbe nubleshers. 
oc31flw J. B. BURR & CO., Hartiaid, Ct. 
SouthmaYd's Broken Candy 
τακτ caoivE. 
TWE.V«T.O»K VtRIETIF.§. 
ONE OF THE DES'l" OANDIRS THAT CAN BE 
MANOFACTURED I 
WHOLGxAbE A"«D IÎETA1L·. 
SOUTH MAY D & to,, 
120 Tremont Street, Boston. 
0e3Mw 
Pacillc Mail Sienmshlp « ompnny's 
Through Line 
TO CALIPOUN1A, 
CHINA AN D JAPAN. 
TOTTnHINlJ AT miî*:iuh T>/~>T>rr.i! 
And Carry inn ihr Coiicil e*ia»ee Wail· 
Fares Greatly Reduced. 
Steamships on the Connecting r»n th 
Atlantic: Pa. itic with the 
ALASKA, CoLuKAlO, ARIZONA, 
H NUY HAGNCT CONSTITUTION, NEW Y<»RKf GOLDEN C1TV, 
Η ΚΑ Ν QI KEN, S \C Κ Λ Μ Κ Ν ΤΟ, NOB t HEUN LiGHT, GOLDEN AGE, COSTA KICA, MONTANA. &c. 
One of «be above 'arge and fplenlid Steamships w>ll leave Fier No. 42, North River, loot ot Canal St., at 12 o'clock noon, on the 5io and 21st οι every mouth (exc.pt when those days tall on Sundav. and rben on the preceding Saturday,) toi ASPlNWALL, connecting, via. Panama Bail*ay, with one o> the Company's Steamships tronj Panama tor SAN- FKANOÏSCO, touching at MaNZAMI.LO. 
Departures ot the 21st connects at Panama with Steamer- lor SorTH Pacific and Ce^tkal Ameri- 
can Poms. Those ot the 5th touch at Manzan- ILLO. 
for Japan and China, Steamer A M ERICA leaves San Fiancisco, Feb. 1st, 1*71) 
one hundred pounds baguage allowed each adult. Baggage Masters accompany baggage thr ugh, and attend to'ladies and children without male protec- tors. Baggage received on the dock the day before sailing, trom steamboats, railroads, and passengers who prefer to send down early. 
An experienced surgeon o.i board. Medicine and attendance free. 
For freight or passage tickets or further informa- tion apply at the company's ticket office on the wharf, foot oi Canal street. North Ut ver, to F. K. BABY, Agent, or to the Agents »or New England. O. L. BAKTLETT & CO., 16 Broao Stieet. Boston, or W D.LITTLE & CO, janl3tt 49^ Exchange St., Portland 
Great Beduction 
III prices ol denying and repairing clothing, lower ban e»»r 1 shall cleanse 
Coats lor $1.00 Pants tor 75 aim 5" cts. V'91 l'or si ·' Ladies' garments cleansed cheap, and wi'li my usual promptness, Second-band lotting tor sale at lair .rices. Federal Street. Jon25 WILLIAM liKOWN. 
It-V Μ 
Portland & Ketinebec Ε. It. 
Alteration of Trains I 
Cemmencins Monday, Oct. 31, IMO. 
CjsaHj5£=E Train ΐβρτβ· Portland tor Augusta at 
Λ. M, 1.00 and 5.15 P. M. 
For Rantior am) Kkowhrgan at 1.00 P. M. Trains will be due at Portland: 
From Bansor and >kowbegan at 2.10 P. M. From Augusta at 8.S5 A. M.j 2.10 and C.JO P. M. 
b. L. LINCOLN, Siipt. Augusta, Oct 23, 1870. oi-31d3t 
^ORTLANiUROCHESTER P.3 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
□ On and after Tuesday Kov 1 1870 ♦ trains will run ae lollows: 
assenger train? I«*ave Portland da»ly,(Sunday· ex- cepted! lor Alfred and intermediate Sfaiiont», at 7.U Α. .VI, 2.00 P. M 
Leave Portland tor Saco River at R.30 P. M. Leave A'fred lor Portland and intermediate sta- tions a» 9 45, Α. M. 
Leave Saco Κiver ior Portland at 5.S0 Α. M and 
3.40 P. M. 
Freight train with passeneer ear attach' 
ed leave Altrwl for Portland at.*5.30 A M. 
Leave Portland for Alfred at 12.30 P. M. 
Stages connect as follows: 
At Gorbara tor West Gorliam, Standbh, Steep 
Falls, Baldwin. 
At Buxton Centre for West Buxton, Bonny Eafcle ^ South Limington, Liraington, dailv. At Saco Hiver, for Limerick, Newtielo, Parsons- field and Ossipee, tri-weekly. 
At Center Waterborongb for Limerick, Parsons- field, daily. 
At Alfred for San ford Comer Sprinjjvale, E. Leb- anon (Little RiverFalls), So. Lebanon, £. Roches- ter and Rochester 
THOS. QUINBY, Superintendent. Oct 29. W0. iltt 
Heduced Katee. 
ΒΙΡΟΙ For California 
Overland Tia. Pacific Kailread. 
Or by Steamer via. Panama to San Francisco Through rickets for sale at REDl'l'KD RATE», by 
.. « ———. —- -.λ-·*.- v/v/.j 
UNION TICKET OFFICE 
ocd&wlwis-tostf 49 1-2 Exchange street 
Portland & Ogdensburg Railroad. 
IBHTfTiil I On ami alter Monday September 19th, MH^^^P»and until lurther notice, tra ns 
leave "i he P. <& Κ. Η. Κ Depot in Port Ian··. ior Lake 
Stbacro and intermediate stations as follows: 
freight tr-iin with passenger car attached at 9 00 
A. M. Passeii ei trains at 12.50 and 6 15 p. M. 
I rains wi;' leave Lake Setawn lor Por lan<l as fol- 
lows: Pus»eneer trains at 5 45 α. μ. »η·Ι 1.15 P. m. Freight'rain, with pasee get* car attached, at 11.00 
A. m.; the 12.50 p. m train from Portland, and the 1.45 Ρ M train from the Lake, will connect with the Steamer "Oriental." to and irom Naples, Briugton, No Bridgton, Harrison and Waterloid. 
The 9.0D a. M. tiain tr<»m Por'land and the 1.45 p m 
train 11om the Lake will connect at Sel>ago Lake with daily Stages to and from Baldwin. Hiram, Brown held Fryeburg, Conway, and olher towns bo- yond the Lake. 
^g^Staaes will leave Hiram daily in season to connect with the 11.00 A M train from the lake, re- 
turning on arrival of the 12.50 Ρ M train lrom Port- 
land. 
Mon lay, Wednesday and Friday of each week Stares will leave Freedom, Ν. H., Porter, Knar Fall?, Cornish, North and Fast Limingion and Stanuish, connecting at the Lake with the 1.45 P. M. train tor Porthind.ieturning on Tuesdays, Ί hurs- days an«i Saturdays, on arrival oi the 9 A. «, train lrom Portland. 
On ana an er Monday, Sept 26, Daily Stages will leave Potter, Ke «zer Falls, Cornish, North and Ea?t 
Limington and Standish in season to coi nect with the 11.· ο \ M train «mm ihe Lake, reiurni g on ar- rival or the 12 50 Ρ M. train from Portland. 
BICKKORD'S LINK OF STAGfcS wl'l lea*e Lowe I every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A. M. lor East Fryeburg, Denmark, Sebato and Standish com teeing at lake Sebago with the 1.45 P. 51. traiu for Portland, returning on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays on arrival of the 9 A. M. 
trail, trom Portland. 
L. DAViS & SON'S Line of Staeres will leave 
Bridgton at 8 o'clock α m·. passing tlnougn Nanles, Ca>eo, Kaymond. North Windham ant Windham 
Hill, to >outh Windham, connecting with the 2 o' clock irtin.ariiYiog at Portland at 2 1-2 o'clock p. 
m., in reason tor trains going east and west. Return— Leave Portland at 9 a. m., arriving at Biidgou at 3 P. M. 
Conu*c ions will be madp at Raymond with Stages lor Bol tei's Mille tri weekly. 
Tickets tor sale at at he oflice of tbe P. & K. R R. 
SAM J. ANDEhSuN. President. 
Portland, Sept 16, 1870. dtt 
HO I HORJCHB IFJfl/ST / 
Great Reduction in Rates 1 
OVER fHE 
Lake ^hore nnd Michigan leathern and 
Peuutjlvonia Central Hontra, 
the safest, most reliable, and lastest lines running West. 
Ou and after June 6th, 1870, fares to Chicago and all points west h ill be reduced making tuem as low as the lowest. 
Through tickets by these routes, and to all points Soutl over the 
Great Southern Mail Route, 
to Washington, Philadelphia and Baltimore and to New York via 
Fall Hiver Steamers Bristol and 
Providence, or by the epring- 
fieid and the shore. 
All rail routes with time tables, and all necessary information can be piocurcd at the 
Railroad Ticket Aegucy, 
HENRY P. WOOD, Agent, 
Hi Fore and 1 Exchange mi·., 
June 10-dti PORTLAND. 
Portland,Saco, & Portsmouth β. R. 
HCMKIEB ABBANGtinSNT. 
Commencing Monday, May 2, '70. 
jrariBf·] PASStNtifcK TRAINS le Te Pott- land daily (Sundays excepted) tor Boston at 6". 15, and 8.40 a. m,. and 2.55 and 6.00 P.M. Leave Boston tor Portland at 7.30 a. m., 12.00 M.t 3.00 and 6.00 P. M. 
Β id d t-lord lor Portland at 7.30 A. M.,—returning at 5 20 ρ. m 
Portsmouth for Portland at 10.00 a. μ 2.30 and 
5.31· Ρ M nml lin ncuil .« 'r>lliro,lnw BK.I 
at x.OO ρ m. 
Tlie 6.00 p. m. (Express) trams from Boston and Porttaud run *ia Eastern Kaiiroad Ί uesdav/lhurs day and Saturday, stopping only at Saco, Biddeiord, Kenîitbniik, PoilMueuth, Newburyport, Salen. ana Lynn; and on Monday, Weonesday and b'rlday via Boston & Msine Railroad,stopping only at Saco, ttiddetord, Kem-ebunk, South Berwick Junction, Dover. Exeter,Haveilii I and Lawrence. 
Freight tram* eai-b way daily (Sundays excepted). FRANCIS CHASE, Superintendent, POETLANI», April 28,1&70. if 
ll'Vttu are tioing; If est 
Procure Tickets by the 
Safest, Beet and Most Sellable Bontés I 
THROUGH TICKETS 
From PORTLAND, via BOSTON, to all points lu the WEST, SOU I H AND ΝοΚΊ Η-WEST, lurniah- ed at tlir lowfm rat»·, with rhoicc ol Routes, at the ONLY UNION TICKET Ο Ft· ICE, 
JNo. 49 1-2 bxebauge Street, 
» ». LITTLC λ «JO., A(rul·. Mar 
Maine Central Railroad 
PORTLAND AND BANGOR LINE. 
rerangn Traîne will leave Grand Trunk Depot BBP^MEat Portland tor Auburn and Lewiston 
at 7.10 AM., 1.05 P. M. 
Leave lor Waterville, Kendall's Mill·, Newport, Dexter, (Moosehead Lake) and Bangor, at 1C5P. 
M, Connecting with the European & North Ameri- 
can R. R. tor towns north and east. 
Freight train leaves Po< tland tor Bangor and in- termediate stations at 6.S5 A. M. 
Trains leave » e wist on and Auburn tor Portland and Roston at 6.20 A. M., 12.04 f. M, 
Train from Bangor and intermediate stations Is due in Portland at 2J0 P. M„and irom Lewiston and Aubuin only at H.10 A. M. 
The onl> rouie by which through tickets are sold 
to Bangor, Dexter and all intermediate stations 
east οι the Kennebec River, and baggage checked 
through· 
declGri EDWIN NOYES, Supt. 
FARE REDUCED 
Detroit, Chicago, 
CALIFORNIA, 
And all points west, via the 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS 
Leave Portland and Danville Junction, daily, (Sun- 
days excepted ) lor 
C -Δ. 1ST .A. ID -A. 
And all parts ot the 
West and North-West. 
Pullman's Pa ace Sleeting and Hotel Cars run 
through iiom Detroit lo San Francisco. 
αrf aieiTby this· iouie always h s* than by any I other rouιe from Maine. 
tickets can le obtained at the €}rai*d Trunk 
OfBc·», opposite Prebie hou^e. and Depot. octodtf D. H. BLANCH aRD, Ager.t. 
Notice ot Foreclosure. 
I3UBL10 notice is hereby given that llalrb Kelly οι Portland, in th* county of Cumberland, and State of M-tine, co: veyed ο me in mortgage on the fir-t day ot «July, A. D. 186η, by deed of ib«t da«e, a 
cer ain parcel ol land situated in W stbrook, in said County, trou ting on the noitli side of ih* out et 
οι B;l· k Cove, beitig lot numbered twenty-two on a 
plan of'and iorm»*iljr ol Pe er Noyes, recorded in 
ti e uni» erland Registry οι Deeds, in book 61, p »ge 4';6 «nd 43T, beiug the sauie conve ed to said Κ oily 
by Mar> Nn\e> and others, by their deed o» Apiil 25, 
ιc*.uâucu m ί«*ιΐι rryiury οι ueeos, dock Z-lj.page 
205); also a f m nil parcel ο flats adjoining the tore- 
g .i· e. cooveved to said Kelly by William M. M rrill 
by bis deed 01 Mav23, Ι*δ3 recorded In Ha id Reg- 
is»t' ot Deeds. book 269, page 137, sutjert t" (lie 
privilege of crossing 'hr fiats as reserved in -aid last named deed, said Kell.v's deed t me being lecuided 
In said Registry of Dee s. book 363, pnge 169. to ail 
of which records ιelerence may be bad for a luller 
description ot said premises. 
An·» whereas the c noil ion ot said mortgnge bas 
been broken, by reas η thereot 1 hereby claim a 
toreclwfcure oi said mortgage 
ALFRED C CONVERSE. 
ΜΔΤΤΟ KS & FOX, 88 Middle Street, 
ocîie nov2-9 Attornies tor Mortgagee. 
Jcffrej's Sparkling Ediuburg Ale ! 
Cnnk·, in Blanc Plata. 
Casks XX Stout, 
IN GLASS PINTS. 
A superior article In prime condition for immedi- 
ate u e. For sale by 
«. A. AS DUE I'S, 
oct2-dtm 2<3 Fore Street. 
N' OTICEts hereby given.that the subscriber has been duly appointed Executrix ot the will of 
ISAIAH FK YE, late ot Portland, 
in tlio County ot Cumberland, deceased, and has 
taken upon herself that hunt by yiving bonds as the 
law directs. All persons having demands upon the 
estate ot said deceased, are required to exhibit the 
same; and all persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to 
PHfcBK H. FRYE, Executrix. 
Portland, October 4th, 1170. eel lMSw 
For Halifax,_Ν ο va Scotia. 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
AViirter Arruugcmrnt· 
-v Th· gtem.Mpg CHASE and C ARLOTTA will im»e ilnlt'i TL7rî^\W,)ar, e'er? WtDNfBDAÏ 
■" " '«■•wealher μ-imi ting for H*ti»ax di- rect making close connections wub the Nova Scotia Railway Co., tor Wiudsor, Truro, New Glasgow au<l «•irtou, N. S. 
Rei uniiiiij will leave Pryor's Wharf, Halifax, ev- ery Tuesday and Saturday, at 4 P. M., weather per- mitting 
Ca> iu passage, wltb State Room, $7.00 Meals extra. 
Through ticket» may be bad on b ard to aboi ί 
points. 
For further partlcalars apply to L. BILLINGS, Atlantic Wharf, or 
oc(28tt JOHN PORTAI)PS, Ag*-ct. 
International Steamship Co 
Eastport. Calais and St. John, 
DIGBY, WINDSOR ΑΧΟ UAIJFil 
Fall Anangement. 
TWO TRIPS PEU WEEK. 
* On and alter MONDAY, October 3d, tbe Sterner New England, Α -2^ΓΪ$\ Capt. E. Field, and the steaKer New York, Capl. Ε Β. Wlncb^- «3·**·^··*·»ter, will leave Railroad Whart,tool ot State street, every MONDAY*and THURSDAY, at 6 o'clock Ρ M lor Ea?tport and St. John. 
Returning will leave St. Jobu and Eastport on same day? 
%£T Connecting at Eastport with Steamer QUiEN, tor f»t. Andrews and Calai·* and with N.B. & C. Railway lor Wooostock and Houlion stai ions. 
Connecting at 8t. John with the Stsaner EM- PKESS lor Dishy aud Annapolis, thence by rail to Windsor and Halifax and wiili the E. Se Ν. Α. Ba'lway tor Scbediac and intermediate stations,aud with rail and steamer tor Chariottetown. p. K. f. Freight received on days of sailing until i ο c*ock P. M. 
sep'2ii»t03oct then os A. R. 8TUBBS, Agent. 
Inland Route to Mt. Desert 
and Marinas 
Winter Arrangement 
ONE TRIP PER "WEEK. 
"V The favorite St'mr LEW1STON', Chat. Deering, Master, will i**.v« 
kivaiiroa<i wuair, loot of Sta'e St., 
,ι—— PnrHiiTui- every Fri«lwy » ▼«■■!.« it ο o'clock, or on arrival of S'eamboat Express Train iroin Boston, «or Wiuhiaaport, touch- ins at R<>c- land, Castine, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, Mt. Desert, Miilbrnige and J.inesport. Returning will leav« Machiasp >rt every Tuendny Morning, ai 5 o'clock, touching at the above named Ian lings. 
The Lewi«ton will connectât Se^gwiok each trip with Hide-wheel Steamer 14. W. Carter lor Ella- worth 
For further particulars inquire of 
ROSS & STURDIV \NT, 
179 < loinui►Trial Street, or CYRUS STURDIV ANT, Gen'l Aeeut. Portland, Oct. 27. 1870. oc27tf 
Portland and Kennebec Steamer. 
On and alter Tuendny, Jane 91at, the 
steamer Klla 
./ill leave Prankliu ^harf 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. at 7 ▲. M., tor bath, Iiii hcuood, Gardiner, and Aujjfuata and other landings « n the Kennebec. 
Returning leave Augusta at 8 A. M. every Mon- day, W'eduesday and Kiiday. 
Freight received in Portland Mon lay, Wednesday and Friday 'roui I to 5 P. M. 
Fare to Batn, 75 ts.. Richmond $1.00; Gardiner, $1.25; Hallowell 91 40; Augusta, $1.50. For further particulars apply to JOHN BLARE, Agent, Franklin Wli vrt. jmn22lf 
Norfolk and Baltimore and Washington D. 0 
Steamehip Line. 
Steamships of thia Lis· sail fvon end 
îof Central Whart, Boa<oii. EVE Η Τ •FIVE DAYS tor NORFOLK and km Il'tVlillf b' 
St*»'imahipa 
«· William Lawrence." Ca.pt. Wm A. Hallett. ··Gforue Apvnld,'' Capt. Solomon Howes "Willtam Kennedy J* Capt. Os·. H HeUiett. "McCtellan." Cant. Frank M. Howes. Freight forwarded from IS ο χ fol κ to Washington by Steamer Lady ot the Lake. 
Freighi .orw-4rded from Norfolk to Petersburg and Richmond, by river or rail : and by the Tm. f Venn. Air Line to all p ints in Virginia, Tennessee, 4lis bama and Georgia; and over ihe Seabo<*rd λιιο Ho noke It. R to al' points in North and South Carolina bv the Bait. t( Ohio R. II. to Wasblngtom and at places West. 
Through rat«s given to South and West. 
Fine Passenger aeco «dations. 
Fare including Berth ami Meals 1*2 53; Urne ta Norfolk, 48 hours. To Baltimor» G5 hours, dor further in tor mat ion apply to 
E. SA UPSON, Agent, june2tf 5$ Cfntral Wharf, Boston. 
Lamariscotla & Waldoboro 
First Trip Comuieucioa April 3. 
Steamer ha·. Haayh· ten," ALDEN WTNCKPN- 
BACH, Master wiP le*v« the 'west side of Atlantic Whart, 
'Q<»f 01 India Street every SA'lllKDAY ai 7oVloe»A. M. for .aiaari*mtta, and ev^ry WEDN^SDA^, at t> o'clock A. Ai, for Waldoboro, touching at intermediate landings. ΚκτπκίΠΝο— wil» leave iMiouriscona every MOND4Y, at 7 o'Hock A. M, ami Waldoboro* every THURSDAY at β o'clock A. Al. 
freight received alter 1 o'clock Ρ M, on daya pre- vious io sai'ini. 
i«or lurther particulars inquire of 
HAtiRU, Ai WOOD Λ CO., mr23dtf 145 Commercial St. 
lJNSlUti L1JNL TU ΰΑΝ&ΟΒ. 
Τlire© Tri ρ ν pep Week. 
Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND 
■William Κ Dennison. Mas'ftr. wm 
Heave kail road Wbarl tool of State St.. 
every MONDaY. WKDNEaDAY,an? FRIDAY Evening at 10 o'clock tor Bangor, torch- ing at Rockland, Camden, Belfast Seartport, Sandy Point, Bucksport, Wiulerport and llAUipdon. Returning, will leave Bangor, «very MONDAY. 
WEDNESDAY, an<J FRIDAY, morning at β o'clock 
touching at ibe above named iaad»ngw; For turtber particular» inquire oi ttuSI Λ STUB- 
DIV AN I 17# Com merci η > or 
CYRUS SJURDIVAM, General A«ent. Portland April 6, ln70. dfl 
J^OK BOSTON. 
The new and superior ace-going Bteamera .JOHN BBOOU, tad MONTREAL, having bee* t)tta4 
ui>at *reai expeaa* with a 1«(« ^■^"■"^"•numberorbeautllul Sta'a Boon ·, will run the season a» follows : 
Leaving Atlantic Whan, Partlano at Τ o'clock, and India Wbart, Boston, overydav at λ «'clock P, ·£, Sundays excepted.) 
Β9Λ* 1.00 
JTrolgkttakenas usual, 
L. BILLING», AgeaU Mav 1,1 ««9-dtf ^ 
Mr A LL Hi V tilt LI y Ε· 
For New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore.Wash ington, and all the principal pointa Went, South and South-West, 
Fia Tsaatea, Pall Hirer and Ncwfsrt. 
Cabin, $5,00; Deck $4.υθ Battage checked through and translerred in Ν Τ tree ot charge. New York trains leave the'Old Colony and New· port Railwav Depot, corner ot South and Raeeieod atreeis.daily, (Sundays excepted, )aeioUowe: at 4..ΊΟ Ρ M, arriving in Fali River 40minutes in advaaoe of the regal ar Steamboat Train, which leaves Boston at Λ :iO Ρ M, connecting at Fall River with the 
new and magnificent s·earners Pbovidvuc·. Capt. Β. M. Simmons, Bristol, Capt A. Simmons.— These steamers are the tasteet and most reliable 
boats on tlie Scund, built expresnly lor speed, eatery and comfort. This lite connects with all the South- 
ern Boats and Railroad Line» rtom New York going Wed anil South, and convenient to the Caliloraia Steamers. 
"T· «feippere of Freight." this Line, with its new and extensive depht accommodations In Boa- ton, and larpe pier in New York, (exclusively tor the business oi the Line), is supplied with facilities tor height and passenger business which cannot be sur- pass<-d. freight always taken at low rate» and for- warded with dispatch. 
Naw York &xi res» Train leaves Boston at 1.80 Ρ M; goods arrive in New York next tnoruing about · A M. Freight leaving New York reaches Boston on the following day at 9.4Λ A M. 
For tickets, berths and staterooms, appiy at the company's office at No 3 Old State Ho une. corner »t Washington and State streets .and at Old Colony aad Newport Railroad Depot, corner ot South and Knee- land streets, Boston. 
Steamers leave New York dally, (Runway* excep- ed) troiL Ρ lei 3Θ *ortb Itiver, toot of Chamber 
•t. at 5.4MI Ρ Μ. 
Ο au. SuiVEâicK, Passenger and Freight Agen*. JAMES f INK, .IB.. Prendras M. R. SIMONS, Managing Director Narrugansett earn» h in lln- St s  ρ Co. 
Νυν5 dlyr 
Maine Steamship Company 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
4eml.Weekly Line ! 
On an.1 after the t«rè ΐη·ί. tb* line 
Steamer l>irig< an<1 »ran«f>o»a, will 
■ Tmrrmr-- 
utlt'' iuTte*r notice, ran ai thllows: 
Leave «alt* Wtiarf, PorU«iil. •▼^rT 
Ï.ONDAV «iHJ-HUBHDAY. at 5 Ρ IT. aaJ lea.* ?™nAV.5?P.«.rk· "erï HON<uv 
The Dirigoand Franconia are flt.ted apwiMi fine 
accommodation* lot passenger*, makinj this the mont convenient and com tortable route lor traveler· between New Vork cd Maine. 
Pwi*!#»1n State Room $3. CabJ* F»»«ag« H Meal h extra. 
<*oo 9 torwardeJ to and trom Montieal, Quebec, Halh »x. S*. John, and all part? of Maine. Shipper· are reuuested to aend Iheir freight to the Steamer· a* early a8 4 p. m, on the days they leave Portia* d^j For irei?ht or pansage apply to 
UKNKY KOX, <>alt'e Wh*rt, Portland. J. r. AMES, I'ier iJS Κ. Κ. Ν et York. Mav »-1t* 
CUNABO LINT., 
τι·». DHiTiia » wth 
AMKKICAN HUYtLNAJLtYlAM- 
SI(iP> t.eiaeeii NEW TOkl and 
IHVEKPOOI.. callln» at «Λ"Γ* 1 arbor. 
CUBA, Wed. Oct. 'Jfi I SCOTIA, Weu. Not · 
MALTA, Th. '· 2» I BATAVIA. I h. ·' 1· 
PALMUY, Sat. Sot. 1|J.»VA tfed «· 1· 
CUIN», Wed. " Ζ I SAVAKIA, Tb. « IT 
ABYsSlMA.Th. ·' 3| ALGKHIA, Th. " M 
TKI POL I, sat. " 5 TAItiFFA, Th. ·« Uk 
BAT** Or PàXBAtlK 
By tlit Sicumera uoi carry ini; SiMrag*. 
First Cabin $130 I „,lLf 
Second Cabin 80 f *01α· 
First'Jabin to Paris fus gold. 
By tbe Steamers cutrying Steerage. 
First Cabin. (.-«.gold Steerage »3ii,.. aasewy. 
A ntcai.ier ol tbi» line leaves Ll7eri<oo! Im eoatoa 
every Tuesday. briiiRing freight and i***euger* «Ιί· 
rect. 
Si» raie ticket* Iron Liverpool or 4 'éaaatow 
Will »l! j uris ol Kurotie, at iow»»t ta'#*. 
Tbrongh Bills ol La-lio* given tor BelM·, Maegow 
Havie, An'wert», and oitur poru ou tli«CuAilaeat; 
tnd lor Medirerauean pott*. 
for freight audi alon passage <«n> at A*Mmn· 
ly's oltirt, 13 Broal-st. JAMKS Ai.Killlft, Agent 
For Steerage passage apply to LAVKV^c· 4 
ItYAN, 10 Broad st., Hosion. aolftt.o<ll 
Pot Mine! 
IN PRKFPORT, a Uouse, Stable and Store. til et tute tilare I» tra «. Knquuc (ft. a 
:urtis, at Freeport Coracr, »r W'M. 
Heal kstate Aguat, PerUand. 
